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—The National Division of the 
Sons of Temperance In North America 
meets this day, July 11th, at Water- 
ville, Me. Preparations for this meet
ing have been carefully made, and it is 
expected that the occasion will be one 
of considerable interest. A large num 
ber of prominent men of the order are 

k expected to be present. The Most 
Worthy Patxiach of the National 

■^Division is Mr. C. A. Everett of 8t.

— The story, given out some months 
ago, that a Buddhistic life of Jesus had 
been discovered by a traveller through 
Central -Asia probably obtained little 
credence, and evidence is now forth
coming to show that the pretended die. 
covery was a hoax and the “transla
tion” published, a forgery. Itwaa said 
that the traveller, whose name was 
given as Notovitch, having the misfor
tune to break his leg was curled to the 
Convent of Hemie, near the town of 
Leh in Northern India, and was there 
nursed by the monks who showed him 
a Pali manuscript containing the story 
of Isaa or Jesus. The story, if 
manuscript, it wee said, dated back to 
200 a. d , and the acoount^f the pre
tend* d discover/ was accompanied by 
what purported to be a translation of 
the story. A Moravian missionary, 
Mr. F. B. Sbawe, In the neighbor
hood of Leb, writing to the daily l.on 
ilon Леїrs in reference to the matter, 
gives each Information as makes it 
evident that the story of finding such 
_, mamm-ript is wholly without found-

— A very serious railroad accident 
occnred early on Monday morning July 
2nd, on the C. P. R. near the station of 
Mcoiehead, Maine. Owing eithi* to 
obstructions placed upon the track or 
to the unsafe cor dition of the wooden 
trestle work by which the iron bridge 
over a deep ravine is approached, the 
trestle work gave way and the engine, 
baggage and mail cars with the second 
olssa and the first class passenger cars 
were thrown from the track and pre
cipitated into the ravine. The sleeper 
was the only c«r which did not leave 
the track. Four persons were killed 
outright. These were Fred. Leavitt, 
engineer ; Walter Starkie, mail clerk, 
of St. John; F. Foss, station agent, at 
Greenville, who was riding on the en
gine; and a second claes paisenger 

ned Hoyt, from Fort Fairfield. Two 
otheis, Angus McDonald, fireman ; and 
C. G. Grant, of Jackman, were so badly 
injured that they are not expected to 
to live. Several others were more or 
less seriously injured, end all the pas
sengers in the second and first class cars 
were pretty badly shaken up. The 
cause of this terrible accident Is the 
subject of much enjuiry and discussion. 
On the part of the O. P. R. officials and 
employees it is said to be confidently 
asserted that it was the work of train 
wreckers, that there is evidence that 
sleepers had been placed screes the 
track, and that the fact that the engine 
was rex arsed and that the fireman 
jumped, go to show that an obstruction 
had been seen on the track before the 
trestle gave way. It is also stated that 
the trestle had been inspected only a 
week before and had been found safe. 
On the other hand, some of the passen
gers and others are understood to ex
press the opinion that the wrecking of 
the train resulted from the weakness of 
the trestle work. The utterly diaboli
cal character of the deed, with no ap
parent motive either as to revenge or 
plunder, makes one hesitate to accept 
the theory that the disaster was the 
work of train wreckers. It ia to be de
sired that the investigation of the mat
ter will be made as thorough as pos
sible. It is stated that the C. P, R. bee 
offered a reward of $4 U00 for the appre
hension of the person or persons who 
caused the wreck. If McDonald, the 
fireman, who is believed to be fatally 
injured should regain oonsciousnesr, it 
is hoped that he will be able to throw 
light upon the "point in question. 
Further investigation of the fcause of 
the disaster, according to reports re
ceived since the foregoing was written, 

to leave little or no room for

the liberty of seceding from the general 
body. I will hardly presu trie to give an 
opinion on a legal question but it 
seems to me very doubtful whether the 
board holding the funds in trust for the 
Convention as now constituted, would 
have authority to hand over any part 
thereof to a few brethren who are de
termined to control our H. M. work 
in this province. But suppose it were 
competent for the board to dispose of 
the funds in that way, even then, 
it would seem nrst unreasonable for 
lies than one-fifth of N. B. brethren to 
demand control of funds which belongs 
equally to the whole body. This, how
ever, is but an illustration of the un
reasonableness and undue haste which 
has characterised the movement from 
the beginning. The more one thinks 
of the matter, the mere inexplicable it 

ms, that brethren, whom 
doubt have the bis', interests of the 
cause at heart, she uld persist in this 
course, when they must see that it can 
lead only to a division of the N. B. 
churches.

They »re nit going Into this new 
organisation ignorant of what is 
the feeling of the vast majority of 
New Brunswick Baptists in regard 
to it. They know that two of the 
associations last year voted almost 
unanimously agate*t each organisa
tion, and they certainly are not ignor
ant of the fact that all the strong 
ohniehts of the other association are 
opposed to it, and so if the new Con
vention shall at last find itself with 
but a small territory and a weak con
stituency it will have no just ground of 
complaint. We are glad however that 

definite shape and 
that its strength is no longera question 
of doubt. looked at from any point of 
view you pi 
oue-fifth the strength of the body in 
New Brunswick. We will certainly be 
able to m «ке it dear to the Maritime 
Convention when it meets two months 
hence, that the vast majority of the N. 
B. churches have no ey mpathy with the 
attempt fo breajt with the Convention 
as now constituted, and it would seem 
evident that the Convention will then 
be in a position to make any arrange
ment it may think hist for the care of 
home mis tiers in the Maritime Pro
vinces. There seems no doubt but 
that the continuance of s central home 
mission board will bs s necessity, and I 
think that the general feeling is, that 
there ought to be local boards (say 
three or more) in each province having 
control of the work in their respective 
territories and the central board acting 
only on recommendations from the 
local boards.

The N. B. churches would, no doubt, 
have been a unit for some such 
arrangement as this bad the brethren 
who have seceded, been willing to listen 
toeome readjustment short of breaking 
up the general convention.

But as they, in their wisdom, have 
gone their own way, the Convention 
will now be at liberty to make such 
changes as may seem best, and if the 
brethren who have gone out from us 
shall see their way dear to fall in line 
with the new arrangement, we will all 
rej ice in that ; but if not, we will wish 
them God speed in their work and we 
will do the best we can without them. 
I may be taking a very optimistic view 
of the situation, but I cannot but be
lieve that the way is now very clear 
for the Maritime Convention to make 
such arrangements as will be satis fact
ory to all the churches that have re
mained loyal to it, and to adopt each 
methods as shall more fully than ever 
develop the resources of out whole 
membership in the work so dear to all 
our hearts.

With the facts and information that 
will be brought to the attention of the 
approaching Convention, it does not 
seem to me possible that that body will 
for s moment entertain the thought of 
disruption.

Conventions and Associations. At the N. B. Western Association, in 
1s9l\ there were present 14 ministers 
and -1 lay delegates, representing 36
churches.

Such are the fads, any one can make 
the infer* nces.

Fredericton, July 4.

II.

г it h
The New Brunswick Convention, thus 

Irregularly and hastly constituted, and 
unsupported at the present time by 
most of the churches which contribute 
largely to denominational objects, asks 
the Home Mission Board of the Mari
time Convention to hand over the New 
Brunswick pi r, of its work and funds 
to the “iiipplfmentsry committee " of 
the new board of directors. Is this 
committee an incorporated body, eo 
that it can legally hold funds, borrow 
money, receive legacies, etc.' Possibly 
it is so, under the unpublished act of 
incorporation. We do not koowT And 
what about the debts of the Maritime Tb.e ,Wfel,.?n 
Horae Шміоп Boud, tomnedU^.,, ЇЇ!*",? A-J.ïïratoÏÏt 
in connection with work m this pro way at least twenty mills. No love Her 
vinceÎ Will the "committee " claim spot о uld be found. Whether correct 
the tight to assume these also? They « =<?• we have alwaj* thought the 
were cot «0 directed by to. „toluHora ГМ’’*

In proof о і the statment made above magnificent pines and other forest trees 
with regard to contributing church< -■ stand like tall sentinels round the 
the following figures taken from the church and form a beautiful shade dur- 
Year Book for \W\ will suffice. The Ouî'womenVm 
thirty-three churches represented at two. The first wm 
the N. B. Convention contributed last afterr- on in a small 
year to the objects embraced in our ch°rc*? , . . . .. .
Oooeemton pu, . loto, о, .h„e, ^ її
of the churches opposed to the move- by Mias Steadman, of Mill Village, 
ment, nine might be named which to- Sne gave the key to the meeting in her 
getoer contributed «2 730;-nearly three toepbtog »£rde Iron, Pin l/« «let chip-
7._____ ___ . v_ ter to the Romans, in \. 16, "1 amtimee as much as was givin by any reed aod ь V. 1, "Galled to be 
other nine churches in this province, atjDta.” 
whether favoring or opposing the sept- Prayer and praise followed In quick 
rellet movement,-told more then lull eueceeeloo, enj then toe .eeretlr, c*B-
„,to. un, .»r. ,u.«, u, ,.n> -акїлійтеь
vim* for these objects. Association responded. Then Mrs.

One Association—the N. B. Western Co archill spoke and was warmly l 
—has recently pronounced in favor of oei\ed. A collection of 17.9» was tab 
the ne. Convention. The oppeneme- “ЙІм'оЇЇ’Д.ІИпт,,» „.Ion .to 
let me say the unionists-were not there- prided by a half hour o( praise, 
Another—the Western of No va Scotia— prayer and testimony. Grand, stirring 
has pronounced strongly agairst taking addmses followed by Mrs. On urchin, 
home mi-lone end —d,mi. eduction Biiïïib ХгоХ“пЇЇі.!!гм
out of the M.rilime Convention. Now МІМІ0П n,,. „„ting we, ledhg Hie. 
suppose three or four other Associations L. H. Barusdy, of Milton, our Co. Sc c’y 
should agree with the latter, in what for ‘Queens.
Itoltio. wovtol .. the, he, il the ..pee ^•dtl.ÏÏth.T-'ÏÏM 
»U»te l” toi, province peniet in eitn .йог, in i.Ulng money
their policy T Four or five of the sevm durii g this year, in order that there be 
Associations supporting the general no deficit. Several matt* rs of bust 
heme mieeiou bo^d ,nd ,Mei,tog to. J5ÏÏ
benefit of lu week; the Convention e. ., ,otk „.Uiug, we think to et 
a whole, including the delegatee from Ц wm good to meet together і a toe in- 
all the seven Associations, still having teresta ot the Redeemer's ttingd
the appointment of that board, and re- ------------
ceiving its reports ; but at the same On Saturday the fini meeting of del»- 
time two or three of the Aeroctolooi g»»" from the eld eoclell.e trow, toe 
tomylng on • little borne mtaionep ^ ^ .„ „tory led toe deeo-
arrangement of their own : It must be lionai meeting, and then when the 
evident that such a state of things secretary was about to call the roll, it 
wtuld be at natural, and could not long was suggested that we limit our session 
continue. And raette» would Ь. .Ш,
further complicated if a large number discussion on S. S. w. ik which was to 
of churches ia these lsst-metioned As- commence at З :S0 in the association 
sociations, strongly dKIpptoving of proper. To is was, on motion, agreed 
toeir ection .held rouli-u.ro mele h,««,D?h. ГОІГОЇЇ»
their contributions through the H. M. „*0^00 was moved by Mrs. Hall, of 
Board of ,.th6 Maritime Convention. Halifax, and seconded by Mrs. Brown, 
Our friends of the N. B. Convention ol Bridgewater
will (judgihg from wh* tor, he,. ь^™^іоТпи0*,‘,,!п,о™Г.Л*і.и^
■ eld before) titot tbi. le » ver, repie ,1 gathering ; toel merting to be held 
hensible suggestion. It is not a si g at a time which shall tie decided on by 
gestion at all, however, but merely a the provincial secretary ; the notice of 
„.tore, eupvoeitloo « to whet urn, “
oome to Pto.. -dvence."

The compatis m made m the second ц really seems that this resolution 
paragraph above suggests other « m- will solve a problem which baa occu
pations which may be instructive. Pied BOm'1 °* “• fot 
And diet, it ehouid be borne in mind
that at the N. B. Ccnventi.n in 6t. je jmpcssible for them to be in two 
John, on the 20th alt., there was pre- j laces at one time. Out annual meet- 
bably prisent as ltrge a representation ll-K coming so scon after it is І треті- 
o, toe miuiatereend church,, f.vor.bl, „^ь’ІІ^'Г.іТ'н “.me' dX 
to the N. B. movemint as could well be eble that our W. B. M. V meetings at 
got together. Now let us see bow the sssociatiuns should, in toe future, 
lugel, repieeentelive . gathering it pert.ke more ol the n.'.u-of. wurk--- ,Ц ~p- »

with (1st) the representation from New tbe chairman of arrangemeLts for the 
Brunswick churches at the Maritime association, and thus onocae so after- 
Convention u St. Merlin, Uet veer, mon when bueinaee of lew imp , 
end (L-ad) with toe repreecdtetlou et to n. then 8.8. wwk 1. unde, dl 
on. Aeeocietion held under oi,dimeter. ^ CODd m,»u „ in Wind», Wto
oes perhaps equally favorable, namely, tixtd fo. MonJsy af unoon. This wi
the Western Association meeting at si on wm to hue been 1-f by 
Ftedericlon, in ЦІЄЇ. Mr.. Nelder, cur -rreler, for Непе,

Ahto. N. B. Omrveitloe, Sioborebee battre. NjM- 
were represented, out of about 160 uke tbe Cnair. E «reset ad-
churches in the province. Fourteen ureases were sir in by Mrs. Carrie, Mrs. 
ordained ministers were in attendance Marteii and Mr. Bur wash and м many 
out of .bout TO in to. province, the H,ÏÏÎ
delegetee cerne from toe three Aeeocie- obligtd to lM„ b, lb. UUrme tr.in, 
lions M follows Southern, 14churches which interrupted a little, but c -aid 
represented by five ministers and 2»> not be avoided. A bemtitnl eolo watch 
le,men; We««n, 15 chwtoe. rep.» ïïlto “m
rented by six ministers and 28 laymen; Archibald (written to be la tiey 
EmG m, three churches represented by for this gathering) wse read by Mrs. 
three ministers and two laymen ; mak- Nalder. The mewting adjourned nitre 
lng e totel of 67 delegetes, uf whi m 53 tbe b.o«lletiao wee p—oaneed be 
were laymen.

At the Maritime Convention in 1906, 
there were présentai ministers and 72 
lay d--legal61 frvm S# <ЬшгДее in 
New Brunewick, divided as follows 
Southern Association, І9 ministers end 
:$2 laymen from 1G churches ; Western,
11 ministers and 21 Isym 
churches Eastern, 11 ministers and 19

Heshekt C. CSKXIi.

W. B. M. u.
** Uird what will Thou hare yie to do." 

Oonlrtbui.irw to this column will ріпам 
drew Mr». Raker, Si I Prlucew Htreet. »L Jobs.

MOTTO SOB
і and $7.50.

( lilts Frances E. Willard who has
spent the last year on the other side of 
the Albntic has returned to the Tailed 
8tat<», end was recently given an ei- 
thoslaetic rrception in Celt ary Baptist 
church, New York. The reception 
was held under the auspices of the W.
C. T. I .of the State, and wm presided 
over by Mrs. Mary B. Butt. Letters 
were read from distinguished friends of 
Miss Willard in all parts of the ooon- 
try, and Inspiring addreues delivered 
by those who delighted to do her honor.
Miss Willard’s prolonged absence Ьм " 
been on account of Impaired health. * 
and her time for the most part Ьм been UOC1 
spent quietly In England gathering 
strength for future work.

rum томе roe jvi.v

Ktirnur miawtou wnrkvreal lx«r and tehmaA

JOHN-
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1. et tings have been 

held on Saturday 
opposite the— The Prohibition oinvention held 

in Montreal on Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week was attended by Neal 
Dow, Frances Willard and other prom 
inent prohibitionists and temperance 
reformers. The c invention adopted 
the report of the Dominion Alliance, 
declaring the time had oome when the 
Dominion parliament should enact 
legislation far the total prohibition of 
the liqncr traffic ; that the provincial 
legislatures should use all the power 
they possess towards the same end ; 
that the prohibition candidates should 
be nominated and supported wherever 
necessary. Resolutions were also pass
ed recommending the diflosion of tem
perance literature, and endorsing the 
polyglot petition of the World’s W. C. 
Т. U., sddnssed to the rulers of all 
countries in the world, Mklog the sop 
pression of the liquor trsffie ; also a 
resolution calling upon members of 
parliament to oppose the ratification of 
the French treaty, if the treaty would 
interfere with < r hinder fnture prohib
itory legislation, it wm recommended 
that plebiscites on prohibition be taken 
in territories and provinces where they 
heve not yet been held, and also that 
prohibition clnhe be formed In the vari
ous counties to organite the temper
ance vote in view of the approaching 
1). minion elections.

v and elegant 
E St, (Corner 
rig one of the

ball

— In s baccalaureate add re# * recent
ly delivered before the graduating class 
of the Mount Hermon school, North- 
field, Мам., Mr. Moody warned his 
hearers sgsiost permitting themselves 
to be dominated by tbe insidious and 
weighty spirit of jealousy, saying A 
selfish, mean man of any profession 
kills himself for doing good work. 1 
once had to do a terribly hard thing In 
Chicago. I found payself jealous of a 
certain minister, and I determined to

I invited him to preach 
and then I advertised and filled the 
church. I took ebeek seat and made my 
old hum an nature squirm. Pretty soon I 
began to like the man and have liked 
him ever since. No man can ever get 
a grip on the oonscienoe If he is 
pc Messed of jealousy, 
with s fiery temper, but he mast have 
it under control.

— O* the seventh of December last 
the Dartmouth Baptist church held a 
special service which combined a com- 
memcration ol tbe fifteenth anniver
sary ot its organisation with a welcome 
to its psator, Rev. 8. B. Kempton. A 
neat pamphlet recently irnuid gives an 
extended account of the proceeding*, 
which Included an add гам by the
chairman, Judge Johnson, also ad _ c Tuesday evening of lMt week 
dreMes by the pastors of other Baptist % wrrice waa held at the Tabernsols 
churchM in Halif.x and other brethren, ^ j0h„, for the purpose of ex
aud a responsive speich by Pestorkem- a weio0me Qn behalf of the
pton, with a history of the church by 0fthc oRy to the newly settled
William L. Bares, Eiq. During He 50 paetor> цеу g, k. Ganong. The even- 
years of history the church Ьм had ^ wu unpi^^nt and the attendance 
nine putoi* ; thMe have been Rev. A. WM nQ doubt am»Her than it would 
Й. Hunt, who wm twice paitor of the hâye bf)eD had u flne. It i, but 
churchr Rev. John Miller, Rsv. R. D. jast| however, to say that the attend- 
Porler, Rev. John Clarke, Rev. H. A. ance wu amsuer than it might and 
SpenceTj. Rev. E. J. Grant, Rev. C. N\ . ,boubj have been under the ciruum- 
WiUlams, Rev. W. M. Fmallman and etance> A hearty demonstration of 
,«ГО,.ВЬЇЇЖ  ̂;Х“п ГХХІ-rtU to,d mp.tor ro»«d to. 
hundred and eighty-nine members brethren of the Tabernacle and Psator 
were added to the ten gsho com posed Be Ganong on the part of the other cbutch- 
criginal membership. Of these 192 ^ woujd have been very much in place. 
Xrbe“'Ji We cerUinly belie., toe. .-on, to.
From this number G1 have been die- Baptists of St. John generally the 
missed to nnlte with other Baptist ing toward the brethren who worship at 
churches ; 53 have been removed by н ay market Square is one of good-will,

Oct. Uet was 142. not to have proved sufficient to prev ent
a fuller expression of that feeling. The 
pMtors of the city, however, were 
present in force and performed 
their dutiiH heartily and well. 
The Schubert Quartette were also 
present and added to the enjiy- 
ment of the evening by their singing. 
Prof. Keirstead, of Acadia College, and 
Rev. Adam Burwaeh, of Quebec, who 
happened to be in the city, were also 
present, so that on the platform there 
wm almost an embarrassment of talent, 

,but the seats showed a conspirions 
absence of the Baptist people of the 
city. After singing, reading the Scrip- 
tores and prayer, an instructive and 
earnest sermon wm preached by Рміог 
Gordon, ol Main Street, his text being 
1 Chron. 12: 28. Рміог Biker, of 
Leinster Street, heartily and with ap
propriate remarks extended to l’Mtor 
Ganong a welcome on behalf of the 
Baptist pastors and people of the city. 
Рміог Carey in words of whoimome 
counsel gave a charge to the pMtor, and 
Pastor G aim performed a like service 
toward the chnroh. Prof. Ktmtead 
and Rev. Mr. Burwaeh gave brief ad- 
dremes, and the meeting closed with a 
few wcr.’s from Pastor Ganong in which 
he declared his firm belief In the Chris
tian doctrines ee held and taught by 
Baptists, and hie purpose to preadÉ^hm 
gospel of Christ. We tirai that Pastor 
Ganong and hfs people may be mutu
ally and greatly bleased in the relations 
Into which they have entered.

Drgane
tockholders In 
his House and

X, Ltd..
it Ьм now takin

cure myielf.

lease, it represents less thanING!
like a man
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Wind-

doubt that it was the work of some 
fiend or fiends in human shape who de
liberately planned to wreck the train. 
It is to be hoped that so diabolical a 
crime may not go unpunished. Sta
tion agent, Charles Grant, the fifth 
victim of the disaster, died from his in
juries Friday morning last. Fireman 
McDonald remains unconscious, butbtic tires for Bl- 

rovtnoee devoted1 may yet recover.Rev. 8
etail of the 
latisfaction. 
aine, Nut», Bolts, 
., kept constantly

The N. B. Baptist Convention..

The N. B. Baptist Convention is now 
a fact, and those who feared that this 
movement had gathered considerable 
strength, will breathe more fretly since 
its full strength Ьм been exhibited in 
Brussels street on June 20. No one will 
doubt but that every church in symp
athy with the movement sent delegates 
to that meeting, and if my information 
is correct, at least two of the strongest 
churches represented at the meeting on 
the 20th are strongly opposed to the 
separation.

Let us see then what is the strength 
of this new Convention, according to 
its own showing in the St. John Sim 
newspaper.

Of the 168 N. B. Churches, 29 were

feel-
І on it, also writ*

IPANY,

Etc.,
ЇДЛМЯ

— In the Messenger and Visitor of 
.lune 6th, some account- was given of 
the recent flood in the Ггмег River. 
County of British Columbia. This ac
count WM gathered from telegraphic 
dispatches which were then current 
and were supposed to describe the actu
al condition of things in the flooded 
country with а гемопаЬІе degree of 
correctness. But a correspondent now 
writes us from New Westminster to say 
that the reports of the damage inflicted 
by the flood were greatly exaggerated 
and that they were sent out by a Van
couver man who is now on tried, action 
having been taken against him by the 
C. F. B. Company for toning false and 
defamatory reports. As regards loss of 
life, our correspondent says that only 

* two persons were drowned, one of them 
a little child, and he does not believe 
that more than 50 animals of all kinds 
were lost, instead of thousands, as the 
reports sent out represented. The state
ment that boats were used over meet of 
the city of New Westminster, he inti
mates, was entirely untrue, as the city 
is built on a hillside and not even the 
water front wm submerged except in 
one locality. From accounts given by 
British Columbia pepers also, it would 
appear that while the damages from 
the flood have been sufficiently wide
spread and serious, the first repartare- 
ceived were greatly exaggerated. The 
pemon who for the mere purpose of 
traHiring in sensational news or .for 
still baser motives, fatadoati* and •< 
forth such injurious reports should 
tainly be punished.

the
"iLh

ЗГІСІ0П.

represented at the meeting.
29 churches 15 gave nothin. 
for denominational purposes, according 
to report in Year Book. The other 14 
gave $683.83. The total membership 
of the N. B. churches, м reported tot 
year, ia 16,096. Ihe membership re
presented in the new Convention is 
8,274. Hence we see that after years 
of canvassing and special pleading on 
the part of these who ere leading in 
this movement, they represent Ism than 
one-fifth of the denomination in New 
Brunswick.

Yet this bold little body is actually 
seeking to force the whole denomina
tion to this province to break faith with 
the sister provinces, and according to 
the report of its proceedings to the

». #e«|Vbrl

■aile Book». The Lord Ьм helped us and guided 
us to the past ; most of us have never 
doubted but that He guided the breth
ren (some of them now in heaven) who 
were most influential in the formation 
of the Maritime Convention, and I do 
not believe that the Leri will sulTer 
now to be torn down, what He helped 
His servants in the past to build up. 
Let os have faith in God, and to each 
other, that He may lead ue on to the 
greater strength and unity ; to nobler 
endeavor and to ever enlarging suoocm, 
and not to disunion, disruption and 
consequent weaknem and failure.

80mex, June 21st.

IMAS”
u factored in .the 
ed in 18JB A. D, 
second to non» 

Canada or tho
Rev. Mr. Botweeh.

АМГм.,шііаац
dftstttSSMKM» PtOV.

press, Ьм appointed a committee to Bewase or Iwiimots of Dr Fow
ler's Extract WIM Mrawb- rry I is 
the only sure cure fus sum

sis laissai
E. J. G BEET.

This article wm held over cn the sup
position that Mr. Grant might wish to 
modify some of the statements con
tained In U, but m be disires that it be 
published as It is, his request is Com
plied with.—Ed.

to the Maritime Convention and 
ad the control of funds held to 

tirai by that body for the whole of 
New Brunswick. This could hardly be 
regarded m extreme modesty on the 
part of the brethren who have taken

£
1 & CO.» plain. 1

from 11
ue.
4, N. Ш.

USE SKODA d DISCOVERY,
The Great Blood sad Nine R m<dy.laymen from 11 cbuiebm.
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■torms of adversity may burst bpon 
ю, at no unexpected 

Tempests burets Upon asoul
aatempfe'.s buret upon ibeeea, without I stool awhile ago on a bridge on 
■n hour'swarning. Ae a vessel Is some- which was placed a tablet recording 
linus stripped of her toi aails before the that on such a day, long years ag i, the 
sailors can man the y aide, soil may be flood bed reached that height. Ав I 
with vou. You may be at nick "all r9efl |t J ц-ц-ncd to ere again, amidst 
aback"—may be stripped of many a howling wind», the aween of rain, the 
topsail wbicn ambition bad hoisted on „v» tnihing furious. В it about me 
many a epat of proaperity ; you may M j gtood wee a summer drought-the 
he obliged to throw out much of your great bowlders stood naked in the heat ; 
lading into the eea ; but if Jesus Christ the cattle turned from the parched pa«- 
te in your eoul, you cannot suffer wreck, turee, and sought some shelter in the 
The anchor sure and steadfast will hold shallow waters beneath the trees 
yon. People do not see what holds a wbilst the sluggish stream coxed its 
»f eeel when the gale is sending the bil- WÀy between the slimy weeds. Bo is it 
lows ovey her hows. The anchor is in- th*t some do seem to think of Jean- 
visible, ae it lie* fall many a fathom Christ. Once the great love of G 
deep on the solid ground beneath the surg»s about the wcrld with such fu 1 
angry waves, do when we see a good lU)e blessedness, and then left but the 
man beaten орзп with the heavy ad- reCord of its height for all time to 
veieitiea and yet preserving a calm, wonder at; and today 
couragrc us.cheerfulapirtt.wedonouns shrunk out of reich and 
cover the secret of bis s-renity. We eight. No, 
may wonder that be la "not moved 
oth« r men are." But the eye of 
sees that there is an interior life 
with Christ in that man’s soul 

uch <>r dislodge, 
aercial calanut

their sins.—Margaret^ Bottoms, inSilv-r

more; I was dum-founded for s-v-rsl toto the ceremony with an earn 
seconds. 1st. Because the Candida* which showed that It 
gave nopublic reaeon why they wanted to appealed to them with, a won 
gTt into toe Treebyterian d. nomination, power. Between the dances a ch 
ard -.’nd, bee*use the Assembly's Com- prominent man would hareng 

ve no public reason why two crowd -itUng around. explaini 
tee were rejected. Did Mr. obj ctoftbe dance, and otier up a sort of 

kham sres.- in «afùfivthe committee, prayer to ihe hot, burning sun. Many 
then why not in a manly way publiai» of the Indians kept, up the dance until 
it On the Word of God we Baptists they sank exhsorted with the Veal, 
stand, and if Mr. Tiukham's reason is when others would tak« their plao. » 
not a New Teetament o -c. he lias had to Several of them danced continuruely 
throw the Word of God overboard on from Saturday nu ruing until Sunday 
changing d< nom і national boata. Let evening, without food < r drink, li
ne hope ,bat the year be sp« nde in that was no d.stnrhanre of any kind during 
l‘r.ebytêrian co lege will reveal to him the dance, and !i -pectir Scarth and bla 
the fac- that the traditional Infant two pollcem« n who bad gone out to 
sprinkling of the "'Westminister Goo- maintain order, had no «c«tonto in
lets ion •/ Faith" ia not the Baptism of terfete during toe days. In la»t the 
that aacred volume, the Inspired Word Inspector earn the Indiana w« re all well 
of God behaved.

DM ill. r.u.m. .J M~... Вш.) At on. of th,*. rf.ncw rfr.nlly beld 
and Anderson fail-to satisfy that etroi g in the south, Little Hear, the head chief, 
committee, oon> -ned 4 the able and is reported a# aving given the follow 
cultured VieeHentof Dilbi-u'leT Then ing .xplanation of Itaorigln and object: 
they *m in Loner bound to publish ’ In the Springtime, when the chll- 
them. F«-r silence in such a grave mat- drrm of Manit u sre aick and the grass 
ter aa to the n«se fur n j-ctlun, leav.a Ulooming up ami the tree* putting: forth 
people to 'aspect all klids of sellout their haves we dance the sun dance 
dTfecti < і creed or ebs ractr r. A nd not that we may be made well and.to thank 

If these two men are un- Manitou ’or the things that grow. The 
to stand in a Presbyterian pul print of the white min atcerjAto times 

pit as public exponents ./the I nger fasts for s-veral dsya, so we Ones llke- 
Cwtecbiim. they are unwnitby to be .«is* le*t awl think of Manitou. The 
teachers of the Word of God In any white man kneels and prays t his God, 
other pal pits. Therefore, as a a warn we dame before Manitou. It is our 
ing to Other churches the reasVm fur chareh and cur preaching. The young 
their rejection should bebubllshed. We nun listen to me and 1 los'ruct them in 
oapnot nut feel tur three two gentlemen 1 ki •' w*ys 111 out lathers. My father and 
In their present < idition, as they are fstbrr-ln-bw. and other old men of our 

hed and cease to l-n . nUiimd 
They renooneed their viesrs 

s to Christ In all thin.• aa hei
st*, and without which they 
ot ha've been oidsined, an I 

uneed Inclusively their 
be Asaimbly refused to 

[accept them a* « andidates for re ordi
nation, they are therefore now only 
laymen. The three‘fn/d to shoot the 
rapids, only one succeeded, the other

in which the 
udiaOa entered

which 
derful

you ; the 
moment.

WHATOWIbT THOl INTO ТІЇ LORD?
8abb,%•

nr MBS L <1. ІІЛЮХТТ. 

Wbatowist thou unto 
Holt the 

Will th m
To apt ease the b

BIBLEthy Lord ?
qu'Bt on c> mes *nd low, 
send ih e fts an< p'ayers 

esthrn’s woer mamilite, gas
of the lb mof I 
TinWhat o « est too і unto thy Lord 

Ixmder now the summons 
Will thou give ikytcli lo bear 

Gospel nswe to uaiksmd In

• Lesion IV. Jul

FUGH1

Dost thou pray that U*»t's o«n light 
Will illumine all the land*1 

‘ 4*t th->u dm' to breath# that pt*J1 r 
And-without <A helping hand

A Racking Cough “ The Lord eh 
and thy cn

follows immid 
Joseph and Mar. 
ably wiithiu a < 
of the wise mei 
only in Mntthes

Cured by Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
Mrs. P. D. Hall, 817 Genessee St, 
Lockport, N. Y., says :
“Over thirty years ago, I remember 

hearing my father describe the wonder
ful curative effects of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. During a recent attack of La 
Grippe, which assumed the form of a

used varions remedies an 
While some of these medt 
alleviated the coughing during the day, 
none of them afforded me any relief from 
that spasmodic ytlon of the lungs which 
would seize me the moment I attempted 
to lie down at night. After ten or twelve 
such night*, I was

Nearly In Despair,
and had about decided to sit up all night 
In my easy chair, and procure what 
sleep I could 
enrred to mo that I 
Ayer’s Cherry 
spoonful of this preparation in a little 
water, and waa able to lie down without 
coughing. In à few momenta, I fell 
aaleep, and awoke in the morning 
greatly refreshed and feeling much 
lietter. I took a teaepoonful of the Pec
toral every night for a week, then grad
ually decreased the done, and in two 
weeks my cough waa cured."

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer П Co., Lowell, Maas.

Prompt to act, sure to cure

Yes. desr l.otd, we bring tu the# 
tillering*. players and *11 ourdsj r 

Ft* thy love constrain#to us,
And then V) the# shall be the praise. Гь

almost out of 
blessed be God, not so is it. 

Every nivelai ion of His love that has 
gladdened earth is but the vision of a love 
that abideth for tin and abldeth forever. 
Surely He saith to us, “If ye being evil 
do pity th^sorrows and griefs of men, 
bow mu jyfnore shall your Father in 
heaven. If ye being evil do long to 
help and bless, how much more shall 
your Father.’’ Let this be out strength 
and triumph, that in every work of love 
we have the Almighty to help us. Love 
hath omnipotence to wait upon it.— 
Mark Ou

8K0DA7» LITTLE TABLETS 
On res Heanache and Dyspepsia.

3Gladly do we bring th# gift 
Of our livra unui oar God 

Cast < ur lot where'er he may 
l.sy oe we hie і hastening і іL

But the question екпев again, 
Гіг icing *• th# keenest dsfl. 

And this time from it we shito 
For it ОІЇІкІв "ur O' h-art.

1. The Child 
13. * And when 

i,. from tb* East. 1 
turning home, b 
lem aa Herod

o3 , soreness of the lungs, accem- 
by an aggravating cough, I 

d prescriptions, 
clnes partially

hid
which
Therei.o storm can to 

ia many a

may вігі u
but neve і

angel." Better 
oj thé Lord. T1 
attended, as we 
with eu perns. 
to Joseph in S' 
not that Joseph 
appesred to hi 
actually ptceen 
sleep. "T»ke 
Named tiret, as t 
and the most ex] 
into Egypt.”

bring t 
wm to be done 
and thus would 
oeesfully.

“ For Herod 
child to 
danger, we mm 
cruel and abo: 
Herod. It wee 

I a blood- 
maddener

,y, many 
ble that 

ran vas "or cordage, 
solid wealth and 

ЩЩШ When
*raa attack with sudden 
d to sing the forty-sixth 
e roar ot the win Is ; hie

What nweel thou unto thy bird Î 
Wilt thou giVe that sleeping babe. 

Dearest treasure of thy Ilf#
F.* the Cli'isl who died to save

only so, but

Dort thou pray that he will send 
і arialian* o'er lbs і##811 wild,

Dost thou dur*, to i.rgwtbe that prayer 
What if he all mid vail thy child 7"

In an agony of soul
Deep, r far than s'üe before,

IX- we fall • ii herded knee

Give, oh, elv# to us 
.1 il to tb«e freely

- High lh< u shot 
I lid • life the I

In tli s at і light
God’s s. it it brings the ana Wring word 

In our heart of hearts we feel 
K ve rotor# the peace of t

ged. Paul's ans 
devil

anchorr 
to tb«- a*

pf rsecut 
calm an

poverty,
sick ni sa

Ut
tfcf ways nl out lath, 
father-ln-ltw, and oil 
race toi I me to take their plac<* wh 
they were gone, and teach the people to 
make tile *im Лап-'*- in the spring, and 
that day the 
We Green ir
our sins. For days and 
the dam e we eat nothing

-ir one
the ledges the women ait on the other. 
All think of Manitou. Then th* bld m- n 
go into the woods, and 
Tng tree, report to the lodge#, g< 
teepee v> teepee tfthglng the 
Msnttou. Tlir people 
on horseback, toeyiu

uetles were wonderfully 
posed and heroic men ; 
a whimper from them, 
зегіспое as a minister I 
such fast anchored Chris
ties in a lowly room of 
і me# under distressing 
slimes under cruel in- 

imee un- 
Oh, God, 

perfect peace the soul
bee!
luded lo all the dan- 

oul. Iha

way. It then 
Led a bottle 

Pectoral. I took a
hen 5 “ Until I

unallac

« ibedlenc 
hr Bapti 
would nut h 
in

* of
і ►*esesmz»se>B>ws/m#w>*4

|| Th Postant»
oe in the spring, and 
spring to dance again, 
pun'hh cunielvee lor, 

і nights before 
ig and grow very 
11 on one side of

.
reew ir eel toih# strength 

lolil'et ri '|iilre
efore rem

□. T It1 v en id ness, someti 
rcHvemente.der polls ЇІІІІІО, I.S., !mttou. Then the old min 

-la, and •ejecting a grow 
to the lodges, gang from the Jewr.in 

would rejoi 
blessings, comm 
the nation to be 
of Jericho, whei 
sued a secret or. 
they shou'd all I 
so that their ki 
have cause to 
Mactobius, in b: 
porta that the E 
of Herod, “ It w 
sow than his 

Thovbl 
watch ful care, a 
but there is no c 
for Qcd’s child» 
ham, David, lea1 
trials and dang< 
in trouble and tl 
altogether from 1 
Jesus, our great 
earliest years ; a 
roue comfort to 

Anqkls M і

tort
і Mr. D. F. Layton, 
I gained fourteen pounds 

last season while taking

alluded to all the d 
beset the soul. If 

wary to hold you I 
oubt and unbelief, or 

tempests of adversity, 
eedful to keep you 
thy undercurrents of 
unanchured ship may 

ач-re as smooth as glass, 
th# master is aware, his 
:k ’ The invisible tii 
so softly and so silently 

.serve the motion. Bo 
le—

T,

drifting 
ub uK'

temptat
be lyini
m’u*
bore hii

■re thousands of people—yes, and of 
professed Christians, too—carried on 
the rocks every week, not on the galea 
ol adversity, but by undercurrents of 
str ing temptation. Une man ia slowly 
seduced into

striki

■ h horseback, tbs ycung men wilbji ana 
and boa - and the s.|news sitting beuind 
them on the p mi»*. They move for
ward to the tree, and dismounting, 
galber about it singing and dancing, 
ле the tree Is falling in# braves dis 
charge their weapons, shooting ltd 
to show their happtni *s a*, the 
growing again. At the camp we set up 
the tree, making stalls in which naked 
warriors, icrecned to the wair-l, dance 
until they fall, and up above we weav 
a roof of willows. When all has been 
done the young men come to me and 
aak that they may be put to the teat. I 
cat slits in the skin of their arms, run 
small -ticks through, an I on these hang 
weights by strings. I make medicine 
over them which keeps the wounds fr.»m 
festering. We dance two da) в and two 
nights without -’.opping, and as one 
man falls another takes hie place. We 
ask that white men keen every one from 
giving our people whiskey. as no drunk
en man can take part in the dance."

The goepel is wbat these people need 
to turn them frem tlîeir pagan prac
tices and •' fire water.” Some of them 
have been christianized by the Romish 
church, and yet are not Christians. 
Baptists of Canada should be more in
terested in their welfare and give t-> the 
support of the mission.

Г. B. An American rrisbylezian boat 
ci ntainiog sit I'reahyUrlen ministers 
from "overAbe lino" gut through the 
rapids in tine form, for it had a I>. D. 
In It to ballant it. And 1 saw that a 
liui* Methodist- b vat tried to shoot the 
foaming wans, and that came in a good 
second, f-.r that also had a D. I). In it 
and another gentleman, a Rev. Mr. Liv
ings nne. Then a Congre Rationalist 
to it tri-Hi. but though it had three men 
In it at the tait, c ue fellow had W> get 
out, r- the Committee appended an и 
to his name, and he will have to 
till another little Congregational craft 
ventures on the heaving billows. How
ever tvo ’ got there,” of the Baptist 
boat two "got left." Lastly came n big 
vessel, fully manned, captain, 1st and 
2nd mates, coxwain, cook, and all the 
crew. Tins ship was fin m Bohemia. 
Pastor Ko vacs, of the K stormed church 
of Bohemia, “brings his congregation 
of Hungarians with him” into, the 
Presbyterian denomination.

Wnat owest thou uni - thy L< rdf 
Sail again the question Climes.

I set thou pray'd that1 » xl ui.utd мп і 
Thin# own child to darkmed homes

God of grace an.I Ool of love, .
As hti opening i-owrra unfold,

Lay on him we beg of thee,
The burden of a dying

I "Grodcr’s Syrup" as a 
I stomach regulator and 
У tonic. He recommends 

“G roder’s" most heartily. 
His wife and daugh- 

|l ter think thereis nothing 
, j like ‘‘Grodcr’s Cure" to 
11 build them up.

:

ESTABLISHED
1847.

w< rl-l.

Use him in thy rb sen way.
Place him tn wha. land th n wilt, 

J.ead hi o proclaim tby plan 
ption fuaii sin's guilt. GEO. W. DAY,ead

Of
What owest thou tin'o thy Ixird 

From afar I bear the call, ,
God asks every child of his 

To consecrate to him their all.
—Home Mitrion hrho.

I Their words concern 
I you. This remedy is fast 
I becoming the family fav- 
I ourite. £

At Druggist* and of general deal- Z 
I ere at $l per bottle or, better still, 1 
І в bottles #5. Guaranteed. ■

SsesAtowsesezessvesaszBzi

wly
slavery to the bottle ; or 

ele the grip ot sensual temptation 
e keel,but takes no alarm until he 
ee the rocks with a hideous rent of 
cter. Here is a church member 

who insensibly drifts into neglect of 
the Bible, negltc’, of prayer and laxity 
of Sabbath observance. Another get* 

orldline#*;

PUBLISHER,

BOOK and JOB
ГSHOOTING THE BAFIDS. angels wait on 

they waited on 
or Moses, ot E ij 
himself. The t 
fond of tilling t

representation, 
was morally trm 
gels are encamj 
fear the Lord.

'не Esc і 
—Vs. 14,

in an undercurrent of utter wor 
it swings him along slowly and surely 

he has lost sight of his light- 
-use; he is arousrd by no sudden 

shock, but when we look for hi 
ho ought 11 be, he is not there, 
world got hold of his keel,

PRINTERII. K. AD>MS,TSCKO.
Kevtral month*-previous to the meet- 

of the General Assembly of Presby
terians in Bt. John, I noticed a state
ment by our “(mtario l.ttter” writer, to 
the eff«ut that lw,. ministers of Upper 
Canada baa left theBiptist denpminv 
tiun for that of the l'fcabyt* rian —Pan 

P. A. link ha 
And I knew 
Geggle of this 
Xnderson of th# 

had a’so left the Baptiste, hoping to 
get into the Presbyterian body. Hav- 
Trg been tronght u;i a 1'edobaptist lin 
the Church of 1 ugland) and j lined the 
I'-aptisLs, because 1 could lino neither a 
command !<«■ an example of infant 
sprinkling in the New T-aliment, but 
fourni that #\ ery baptism wm 
MU -lox of .nil.IRVEUA only. I WHS very 
moch intêreled in th«*e gentbmen, 
because they had been converted the 
opposite way to n-ygelf. And there 

4 fore wa# v* rv eolic'toue to read r* hear 
the urn and -ігіп іч'г reasons th#y 
might give fur Ibis novel atnl rare re 
ersionof li*i-tist f. r Pi dobaptiit views. 

Of Ci ' ; rie I erpseti d two. things w-.uld 
mark their entry into the I’r sbyterian 
body. let. That they would !utni*h 
from God’s Wind some new and un
answerable pr-of"that infant eprinl Una 
was the baptism rf the- New Tt«la
ment and m l the imu.i reiou of the bt • 
Ilfvi r. Atd 2nd. Thai thi-*e reasons 
would in & candid.. ■ nicientUns and 
manly way be; 1 U ' - made. A study 
of the Amerit <n Bsi.tiat Y<-tr В«к к

A I-AM8.
ntil

boNorthwest Letter. ORDER YOUR
The

st. This is 
rt of all the

Spring weather in this district was 
wet and muddy for six weéks. which 
kept the rustic insmp.nseand thetrav- 
tlt-r in mud to the hub. Then fair wea- 

vey. + tb«r came, and all were afield with 
. I . plow, harrow and seeder, in hope of 

harvest. S^edinc done, dry weather set 
in and erntirueu with bur-'enAome sue 
p»ree for about a month, when the 
tl«eh of lightening athwart tlio.inky 
do ids and the roar of th# artillery of 
th# skies announced ounious showers 
to refresh the thirsty fields and gladden 
the hearts of the sons of toil. Crop 

, hut not

Forth Side King Square,
8T. JOHN, N. B.

.echo, hud no hold oa Cb 
the secret o: the larger pa 
backsliding in the church.

My friend, it is no dream of pious 
fancy and no delusion of a devout im
agination that 1 present to you when I 
exhort you to fastenyourimmcrtalsoul 
to Jesus Christ. He is the "anchor both 
Hire and stead fa 
into that within

Christ'a love w 
sleadfs't through 
through its treach 

will adv* - -

LESSON
HELPS

Гр!“«т

Riv. A. !.. 
Rev. W. P.

1 Provinces

II. Tu

arose.’’ Note t 
obedience of on# 
Lord. 11 He tool 
by night. ’ Г 
for (1) there wi 
would not wait 
such a warning 
the E tat, when c 
journey,to start 
hours before day I 
leave thus said, 
in the night, wit 
discovering wht 
even the fsc‘. of 
departed into E, 
moat the only av 
Its advantagts 
far enough away 
from Jerusalem 
nearest safe rèfüj 
them directly aa 
the nearest boi 
He could have n 
in Palestine, 
roads led them 
their destinatii 
wholly
it was under the 
(G) " They would 
liberal Jewish c

town, that a 1 
th# Maritime Pastor E. B. McLatchey ha* resigned 

•-rden, ard haa returned Ea«t, soon 
to engage in theological study.

H. P. Wbidden.of Anligooish. N. 8., 
hi-, accepted a call to the church, and 
It now un the field.

r. M.

a’. W(
Pro!All Kind* of і

fast and which entereth 
the veil." This anchor 

entity. The cable of 
ill nut only keep you 

life’s stormi and 
us undercurrents, 

win advance you heavenward. The 
sal of Jesus t'liilet means the ship

wreck of your Immortal soul. Fasten 
In faith vour weakness to his strength, 
yntur sinful heart tnhia cleansing grace, 
yourself to his infinite grace, atd you 
arc saved. If you reach heaven, ray 
friend, you will come in, like a return
ing ship from its long voyage, your 
anchor at the prow. Yqn will give all 
the glory not to your own skill or your 
own evamai ship, hut to Him wbiec 
at- nlng grace purchased your redemp
tion, and whose mightv arm ol love 
brought, you into the heavenly port. 
Tofar Christ may be years ' To-morrow 
mai be too late. Lay hold on Jesus 

Indri-rildrnt.

AND Rrlratliag Don» t i
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Pastor M. L*ehy, of <mtario, has 
settled with the Brandon < huich.

Factor C. T. Ilsley left Ktpid City 
some time aco bra church in Dacota 

Paster H. G. Wise, of Calgary, has 
Aug. 1st. 
in th

pro* і-eels at present arc good 
the best tbr- ugh out the land. PAPERSAfter a batvee'. ol soul*, in which 
-about two hundred wer# gathered Into 
the churches of the Convention,’ all are 
again sowing thv seed of the kingdom of 
God inside all water*. Pastors end stu
dents throughout the whole Held were 
never bardorto work, end were n* ver 
doing more failhhil work than at ore 
sent. W# read of the lsrge together 
ing» in the Kest with gratitude and joy, 
and hope that they may runtiuur. 
home may му why are you not having 
tb" same in tb# West The answer is, 
c ur paring th# conditions, out progress 
i« gnat r. and one only haa-to know 
th# circimiitsncee to refuse to say 
"Ніні hath slain his thousands but 
David his ten tbo - tnde.”

. - 1 m !• : 1 і,
vention. This yeir it is to be held In 
the first cLiircb, Winnipeg, Jul 
To tl *- Baptiets of this country 
faniiD gathering and they erpect a 
"bigiioi# at home with the mother 
church, which ii lirge enough for all 
h#r cbildr u. Our Convention la not 
inti r, stir,g b< reus»* it u a oomliioatiun 
ol men and winvn, Association, Inati- 
tutè. Vouhg Peuple s Union, and H. B. 
AseocUtlou. Hupt. McEwan and Prof 
Trotter arc expected from (>nl*rio, and 

t ; in
Who will hear t'-e maritime greetings 

ebiethienof the West7 After a 
1 Trip ore r nil the field last year, 

і la, that if Bm. V «noon 
else * * * і ild visit our Coo- 

ake a glance al oar 
large and important field, lie would he 
In a josition I * get the Marttiiiii- lisp 
tills (0& uhlâ their financial inlrrr-at

resigned, to 
purjmse is

»* • •
the Emerson CImrcb since January last- 

About one hondn-.l hern been bah'1 
tiled in tbs I I ret Churrh, Winnipeg, 
during the past year.

Emerson, Man.

take eflect 
to engage

111
Orders Solicitedeological

Satisfaction Guaranteeff
At Once, for

A MOVE
3rd QUARTER,

И THE RIGHT DIRECTION, WHO

HOUSEKEEPERS USE

WOODILL’S
GERMAN

BAKING
POWDER

Has Your Soul an Anchor7 5FROM

My friend, on your voyage t > elen 
has your soul any "anchor sure i 
■leadfast ’" TheApoi 1 Paul tell! us 
what it is. and he knew all about it 
from his own exncHenc# It is the 
hope In Christ and the hold i n Christ 
which Is to the human soul what the 
other is to a ship. You cannot have it 
without knowing it, and if you have it, 
you will be none the better unlmi you 
usait in every hour of need.

.. You will need this stead fast anchor 
to k«\*p you Irom drifting away Into 
•kepticiun The curronte t*.ward sheet 
■talk unbelief eel with prodigious for. 
in these days. The litoral 
scietaei

»','7 inderend

Baptist Book Room-77,Bap
ehows that hundrc-i of ministers leav# 

‘.her denominations and unite wltb 
the- Biptisis, sometimes vs many м 
many as fifty in » war. And in every 
■ !«# there І! a ]r ‘./*r declaration of the 
N <-.w Tee

CS!#S the

protection of a c
It was elmcet ■ 
favor shown to tl 
mice had induce 
of Jews to âetlle : 

. of the five f|aart, 
the SOU,000 tree t 
more than two.”

15. “ Until the 
the first day of 
How long they і 
une* rtain. “ Th 
which was spoki 
prophet.” The 
more literally i 
through the l‘rup 
“ Out of Egypt n 
The prophecy h 
Hose* 11 1. It 
of Israel’s Exodi 
EgypL not і 
tieicsl fact 
turlea befc-re, an* 
proof of God’a 1< 
The true Israel, 
fulfilled the pu 
nation was select 
waa the prototyp* 
Christ, a# we ae* 
many things to 
have their pwrwll 
•re applied to 
many of the Ne 
lions of Old Test, 

III. ТнкМаікі 
—Ve. 16-18. 16 
be wee mocked.” 
wilted. " Waa e 
gry beyond all 
' Blew all the d 
Bethlehrm.” А і 
original means, 
destroy the late 
Jews ; and hence 
anv but th# mal* 
|rtion of Betbleb

of hoys under tw 
number would I 
It wu an act ti 

Herod's ohi

ІІ.ЄіМІ’в ee.l llnly H»o*Ve.
Are >ou Weak and weary, overworked 

ai d tired Howl's Sarsaparilla is just 
the medicine you need to purify and 
quicken your blood and toglvs you B|>- 
prtiti and strength If you decide to 
tak# Hood's ~ ueap,irilla do not be in
duced t*. buy any other. Any efl irt to 
sulatltutv another remedy Is pr.vA of 
the merit of Hood's.

Hooh s 1’iLi.s are the best after-iin- 
mr Pills, assist digestion, cure hqed- 
acbe. Try a box.

HALIFAX, N. N.
“ Ham plea purchased by ne al several atom 

were found u, be rn**, WHOLaaoMs, wall

O KG RUE LAWHON, Пь D., І..І.Д,
t.K». a. McDonald, sec.-Trea*.is atamt nt—i<*,*f**«—why tb< 

noltoe with na. In many 
i.hang# vae involved great 

sacrifices, Loth ol money eul of frien.l- 
ehip for example, lUpliet NcOl, Dr

to a t ureting ci miction, créa

TAKE ■arWe, Freœtone and Granite Work*these till x Baptist minis 
mleg sense ol.dut ;.

tel by a

YOUR ХЩИ»
HEAD ACHES

Into e is eaturatod with 
. in the prhate llb-

s nl the tim 
є skepticism 

coil

A. J. WALKER A SON,
HUSO, Ш. A

•feseur r *aw halpowerlui pro >i
rvnou cd. believers’ bapti■ „ 
infant »| rii.kiing was right 

this -мг luiht **n a subject that

гагу of a college profess*,r Г raw half a 
doacn b.*,ka that were unaettlli g, to 
every one the’ waa tehic and faith in
spiring. And II he had

A. J. WALKER â CS.
жджттюл, *, ■and adnf

1 have *tudU «I 
molting lor will 
terevt. Not і

II we have In our family th# burden 
of other*' elne to bear we need U> Work 
carel illy, keep busy, eyes open, ami 
ever looking to our real Borden bearer, 
who is already by our side to help nt 
Then, beside* air, we must beer to the 
Ismily lb# Infirmities of others. John 
Wesley went 1*- see two aged saint* 
a talers who lived together, and he said

earth f *r you to live here in 
both loving G.id with all your hemrte 
And one ol the el*Lera said, "Oh, It 
takes afl the grace we nan get to hear 
with one anotio r s infirmities ’ Take, 
now, two natures In a house, contrary 
natures, we call them ; we cannot an 
derstnnd why they cannot see tilings ae 
we see them, but they never will. 
A wife will think and aay, "Oh, my 
hheband ia perfect,” and yet there will 
almost always be юті Infirmity V» 
bear with, ani it la always harder ti, 
bear with tbo infirmity of une you 
lov# than it would be to beat1 the bur 
den of the wickedness of the whole 
Chinese nation. "How ghall you 
bear?" The words, ”He lives them," 
settles that. Never be moved from 
that fact. You know He aaye, “All 
souls àre mine;" then staid with 
Christ and bear, and bear. You will 
-need Christ with yon, for sometimes 
the infirmities of others, even of out 
own children, ate harder to beer than

fed his mind 
most tonic and orthodox1 hooks, 

, at were v*T eotugh/ The mo only 
safeguard agalnal practical in:.b-llly 
І* а ІІ Ing failli in a living « 'nrlg'.. 
The secret of eo much v«-ertng about 
with * very wind <•( laiee (fortune, ami 
eo many lapera into fatal error is found 
In tiieaEd U* kof any Chriet-fallb to the 
Inner heart By that I mean a faith 
which knlle tb# soul to Jraua ("hriet 
ami pula Him into the iotif aa an ahid 
lug prreence amt an almighty power. 
If you are a skeptic your only cure la 
lo tiy Jesus tfiirist forjoaiatll Per 
hS|w you jiTofess to be a ( hrUtlau but 
are terribly usailed wltb dou

Lsmall -l#gre<" of in 
was / • ! ing but

trjo ol eoorageoiis prcamizs 
hot Hipttoie w- uld **,

their entry into tin" hanlrrthei. Pieeh) 
lertai щ. ttimw a b. mb Into their new 
enemlie' cainje that would for i-rer 
■ileoce na oi the subject of Baptism. 
I know--I *, I'reshy.l rian minister 
wbq u*i*L tin pi .phisled Iriumplial 
entry ol the»*- three men aa an argu 
ment to persuade e rotin r Hapttil toln 
later to unite wit'ii his body. But, be 
hold, my grea1. e*t ■nlabmiut when I 
read the report *1 the meeting of the 
assembly when ttu ■» ex Г. «ptlst minis
ters were brought up.

In Thursday's (Jane”1) issue of the 
daily leUÿrtyh, containing the pro
ceeding ol th# ars mblyof tue pre-vi,,ue 
day, I read the following ae part of the 
repurt of the vommlV.ee on the recep
tion of mintitew" Uev. Mr. Hatvey 
le rot to be t неї ted. He is applied 
for by Btznia Presbytery. Rev. W. P. 
Anderson (fyrniMly of Gnysborough 
Baptist chtiigh) Mked for by Piotoo 
Presbytery be kot received. Itev. Mr. 
Tinkham be received by the 
ton Peatery

IF as a j
thatHIL0H

Cn” “.

Tu create an iut 
of the Indian wtl
III Is*lun

creat in" the welfare
__nth whom we have ■

і In tble conotry, 1 dive the ; 
description of their "Bun Dam e" 

last the In

ti* Wall 

aw aaet'EA wsrraaat sesev CUMM 
air* *K*i»senr. 
eo« » arowAc ■ 
hii lot a-soaa 
< ОКЄТІГАТІОЄ 
J*« Nines 
шаги» tirsg

foî

THOMAS l_ HAY,.’•lay and Bund*) 
diana on P|ap<A *, Musoowpetung*, and 
l’a-'ina's n serres united to hohling 
their annual -uu dam e, in the Qu'Ap- 

alley abmt thirty five milei 
it of Regina. Toere were over

0e |*t
bt*. Aa

soon ae yon find yourself swinging oil 
Into double of Oc U, doubla abouta Hia 
dealings, dcubta about the Bible or the 
futur*' elate, or your hope of salvation, 
then heave out y oar anchor, and pray 
"Lord, Increaee my faith ” I 
heard an eminent veteran Christian 
•ay “Noskrotical book disturbs me ; 
for Jesus (brlst has vanqished more 
doubts and difliculties in my own heart 
than the moat subtle Infidel could eug-
**2. If you.are not assailed wXh doubts, 
you are certain to be assailed with 
urouhliH. No hurricane can strike a 
full-rigged ship more suddenly then

нив, ain m i*their ann
pelle Va ~ '
northeast of Regina, 
one thouaand Indiana men, women and 
children, sascmMed, and the usual per- 
f мгпапсі- was gone through, with the 
exception of the making of braves, 
which appears to be pretty well aban
doned by .tiitse band#. However, the 
savage wee " there in all bis glory, 
paintel in vermillion and bedecked 
with feathers, gaudy colon•! cloth, in 
pristine splendor. The tents of the In- 

w«te pitched in a circle on the 
and in the centre of the circular

At tiu 014 Stand, Head rt là# A le»
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July U_ aMESSENGER AND VISITOR.July 11
one private Palace Sleeper will be put 
on there, and the second addtd at Monc
ton, then at S’.. John will be two or 
'hr^ mt," ..tli=g, o, TWU'S If re- 

FplrUuaUty ; tb№ sum (nation In <l<itrfd ear vice ; their adlfleatlon In «cri plural The
knowledge; their lu «ruction In Baptist history _ 
and dootrlns ; their enlistment In missionary UUI » 
activity, through existing denominational in- —acconi m 

au®»- 61.50—but

PPOFESSIONAL CARDSaareth to be one 
e name Nazi- B. Y, P. Ü.the coasts : i. e., borders, the neighbor- take the meaning of Nes 

hood, “ including the houses and ham- who protects or save*, th 
lets which belonged to the territory of rene would have reference to 
Bethlehem.” He would be Mire to work as a Saviour, 
reach out widely enough to include the raamr.tL ecvoiPrioxe
new-born King. “ From two years old 
and under.” From two years old down 
to the youngest male child at the breast.
The star must have appeared aev 
months before this, as we saw in our 
last lesson, but Herod would take the 
outside limit, so as to preclude any pos
sible risk of the child's escape. " The 
whole scene must have been v*ry dif
ferent from that which is presented to 
us on the canves of the great niiduirval

17. ' Then was fulfilled that which 
was spoken by Jeremy or Jeremiah.
" The passage quoted is found in Matt.
81: 15. The inhabitants of Jerusalem 
and Judah, before being finally carried 
ofl to Babylon by Nebtiziradan, it 
68i''. were c dlected together in chains

Itamsh (five miles noith of Jerusa
lem ) and tl-ence they were carried away 
ctplive, in gangs" (Jer. 40; 1). "No 
doubt there was thire a cruel massacre 
of thoee who were too young, or other
wise unfit for the journey." Rachel 
was buried nat far from Bethtehi m, 
eight vit nine miles from tiamah, and 
yet she is pictured by a metaphor as 
weeping lot her descendants with so in- 
te -ee a wail of scotow that it could be 
beard even in Hamah. Now again she 
weeps with equal bitterness over those 
slain at Iletuiehem. The one sorrow 
in the type and expression of the other.

Modern Мак-ловке of thbIkn.xknts. 
are not a few Hetods wno still 

■laughter the Innocents. Fashion mur
der» many, Ignorance murdtrs more ; 
those who neglect children, tnose com
munities which do not gather them 
into schools and chorjhes, those who 
tempt the little cnee to evil, these who 
sell them cigarettes or intoxicating 
liquors, those who over-work and over
burden them, all these are Hetods.
There Is many & factory which out 
Herode Herod in destroying children.

IV. The Rbtcbn to Palestine —Vs.
-23. 19. " When Herod was dead,” 

few weeks after the (light into 
Heiod died at Jericho just be-

Sabbltli School
table Add row—•' King.” Tvlrphone So. Ill

KING A BARKS,
BAHKISTEKS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIE».

HALIFAX, N.8.
SDWIK n. ЖІУЧ, u. C. Wll.UAk L. мая, U-S 

Money Invented on Rinl Katatv ur ty. 
Collection, made in nil j» -to id (•» on In.

BIBLE LESSONS.
X Rentrai Committee have assigned 

riy to a good hotel — Daley House 
ntodation for 75, rates 61(X> and 
^t as our paity is so large, they 

may transfer us to a larger hotel.
Willalldelfgatee from Unions,Assecia- 

tioLs, churches, or any Y our g People л 
Societi* s chtain certiticatcs of their 
appointment from local secretary or 
clerk in >>rder to facilitate their enrol
ment at Toronto. Visito 
can receive ihrire while en route.

P. E. I. delegates van secure berths in 
Palace Car at Moncton, or else going 
into St. John ou the 11лу Fxpnts. 
dine at the hotel with the 
Western Dcle/ates and take there 
berths th* re. We j have reached the 

>w, which, with a du 
ill brii

ChristianAdapted ÛWE PMnhwe Select How. 1. There is a divine guidance and 
care over all God's children. He speaks 
to us in various ways, in every time of 
perplexity or doubt.

2 The very trials and difficulties that 
stand in our way and the opposition of

SECOND QUARTER.

ft • Lesson IV. July 22. Matt. 2 : 18-23.

FLIGHT INTO EGYPT.

GOLDEN TEXT.
“The Lord shall preserve thv going 

out and tby coming lr." Ps. 121: 8 
Place in the story.- Tais lesson 

follows immediA'efy a t* r the last. 
Joseph and Mary started for Egypt prob
ably wiithlu a day alter th* departure 
of the wise men. This account is found 
only in Matthew. _

I. The Child 
' And when

on nUAWtnr.
All Yoons People's Societies of what _ 

name In Baptist oLurchee, and Baptist church,* 
having no organisations are entitled to repre- 
«rotation. We depend tor oar unity not upon 
any young people’s name or method. Our com
mon bond ts in the New Testament, In the fall 

of whose leeching! 
we АЖЄ on rSOFLB WIT* ОЖ» MISSIO*.

this department should 
ml cations to Rev.

in ont way and the opposition of 
ram, G^d causes to be the way to our 
highest success (Rom 8: 28).

8. Angela are ministering spirits, sent 
forth to do s. rvice for the sake of them 
that shall inh» rit salvation (Heb. 1 : 
14 В. V ).

4. Gui causes worldly men, without 
their knowledge or intention, to fulfil 
bis word, and to ai l his kingdo 
the use t 
the prioti 
wars, the і 
themselves.

5. The one best and safest

nfnl policy is always a 
d dies, but the young chil 
d to slay 1

MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, ЄГС.
Cough affirmation

rs and otheis
rry Pectoral
Senessee SL, 8T. JOHN, N. B.OorrespondTOU to

Гог the Week Beginning July *1 h.
Will contributors to this column 

please send all correspondence for the 
nrx'. month to Mr. Black, the Editor. 
Mr. Baki r will be absent from the city.

DR. CRAWFORD. L. R. C. P„
(London, Englandi. _

Irai A*Mmt Royal Oph 
HoepUal, Ixiodon, Eng..

OCULIST,
May be conmilted only on -Urea»— of 

KYK, ICAR AM*. THIU.AT.
62 Сот ко Ktkkkt, riT. JOHN, N. B.

. and toai 1 his kingdo 
God makes of the commerce, 

intlng presses, the inventions, the 
the roads, men have made for

>, I remember 
M the wonder- 
tjrsr’s Cherry 
at attack of La 
the form of a 

і lung», secern
ing cough,, I 
1 prescriptions. 
Iclnea partially 
luring the day, 
any relief from 
he lunge which 
ent I attempted 
sr ten or twelve

espalr,
i sit up all night 

procure what

«lion In a little 
ie down without 
nomenta, I fell 

the morning 
1 feeling much 
mful of the Pec- 
reek, then grad
ue, and In two

Pectoral
I Co.. Lowell, Mesa.

ure to cure

EXPLANATORY.
Jbsus in Danois —V. 
tue*the of outside «xcursionislB w 

to the huni/rtJ maik 
Yo, &from tb* East. “ were departed.” Re

turning borne, b it not by way of Jerusa
lem as Herod had requrated. “ The 
angel.” Better, aa in Revised a* angel 
oj the Lord. The coming of Christ was 
attended, aa we should expect it to be, 
with supernatural evenls. Appe: 
to Joseph in a dream " This means, 
not that Joseph dreamed that an angel 
appeared to him, but that an angel 
actually presents him-elf to him in 
sleep. “T»ke the young child.” 

' Named first, ss the most precinpe charge
ost exposed to danger. "Flee 

Egypt.” See under next vtrse. 
11 I bring thee word.” Everything 

was to be done under divine direction, 
and thus would be done н tfely and suc
cessfully.

us where God coonman
7. Binful policy is al 

“ Herod dies, but the young child 
he tried to slay lives. A heath, 
peror of Rom**, at the close ol a perse
cution, erected a pillar inscribed, ' In 
boner of the emperor who extripated 
the Christian superstition.' The pillar 
and the" emperor are both gone, but the 
go»pel lives.” This week out

7. Herod's crimes were a* useless as words about the Con 
they were Impotent. Jesus bad no in- done our best to kee 
Lent ion of occupying his throne, and if formed. \S 
he had, no plans of Here cl cculd have some idea 
thwarted God's plan

11. V. 23. Jesus 
humblest place 
dwells.

12. Christ’s retirement and bumble 
training were the necessary conditions 
of his future exhaltation. We need not 
chafe and fret on account of our nar
row circumstances or obscure position, 
for there we often sain our bee*, prepar
ation for God's highest work.

13. Je sue was a child, that 
і riaviour ..f children.

Figs do not grow on tbi 
careful about the tree, the 
take care of itself.

Your plan may not contain every
thing that is good. It is wcr.h while 
trying to be in ac jord with your breth-

sties. Be 
fruit will Waikki

The Bemi-Aunual business meeting 
of th* Vrince S ... Tiuro, B. Y. P. U. we» 
held Friday « v, ning, June -2nd, '*.*4. 
Int*resting aid wide атак» reports 
showed the woik done by « Ihcieot com- 
mille* i. N**w i tli '.er.* w r • appointed. 
Miss Ktte M- CoJuugh, President Mi»» 
Mary Bo -I, 8ec.-Tr*as Des. J»*. M. 
l’»g»*, Vioe-Pfee. Oar missionary co-n- 
mittee have prepared pngrammes jo: 
month у Conquest Meetings, and the 
interest in them has been well kept up. 
Delegates to Toronto are appointed and 
we expect to semi a goo і représentatif n 
from our UtiioT. HpirUed and helpful 
remarks were given by PaeV r Adams, 
Dr. 8. L. vA'alk*r and others.

JÜD60N E. MKTHER1NGTOM, M. D4
HOMOEOPATH I- PHYSICIAN AND

72 Sydney Btraft, BT. JOHN, N. B.
Oaoealunoi, by letter or In eeiee prompt attention.
Telepbou* ««I.

tains last 
We have

column con 
vention.

our readers in
Ye may be able later to give 
of the meeting itself. DR. II. IX FRITZ,

The Editor of thi« department would 
be glad to have placed in his handa 
brief re [>orte of B. Y. P. U.wcrk at the 
Associations. We would also urge that 

■ educational and mission work for 
the young in cur churches be not over
looked in these annual gatherings.

ms Christ exalte the 
and heart wherein bea ЙРНПАМІТ,

EYE. EAR, NO*K‘AMD THROAT.
Office: W RVDMXT [*»., t'i)» ttS ГміЯСВШ,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hoar»—1» lo 12 ». m.; 1 Ui » p. m. Even lawn» 

Tneedey.Thurwtay аікі Mnlarday.TAS loSJR

__ Herod would seek the young
child to destroy him.” To realize the 
danger, we must recall the horribly 
cruel and abominable character of 
Herod. It was that Herod who, at the 
close of a blood-stained life of seventy 
years, maddened by the thought that 
the Jews, instead of bewailing his death, 
would rejoice over it aa the greatest of 
blessings, commanded the chief men ol 
the nation to be assembled in the circus 
of Jericho, where he liy dying, and is
sued a secret order that after his death 
they shoo'd all be massacred together. 

their kindred, at least, should 
ve cause to weep for his death. 

Macrobius, in bia Saturnalia, II ,4, re
porta that the Emperor August 
of Herod, “ It would be better to be his 

than his eon.”
ocbi.es of Good Men. There is 

watchful care, and there is deliverance, 
but there is no exemption from trouble 
for Gcd's children in tbit world, ▲bra

id, Isaiah Paul, all had theii

Myra Lockwood, Ccr, Sec.

The Hung*riar government has com
missioned the painter Munkecsy to 
paint a picture n pree*rating the appeal 
of Marie Th*re»a to her enbjec s in 
1741. when her country writ menaced 
by Frederick the Great.

Convention Nolee. C. W. BRADLEY.The programme of the Convention to 
hand snows a splendid list of repre
sentative Baptist name*. Every section 
of the country sends some of its best 
men. The south sends Ellis. W her Lon, 
Gambrtll, Cranfil, Taylor, McDonald, 
Oarrtdl, Nash and Governor Northern. 
The West sends Lawrence, Heneon, 
Grenfll, O.sffee, Pierce, Gefe'.weit.Mc- 
I.auric, Price. The East sends Bixby, 
McArthur, Hull, Morehouse, Mabie, 
Lawaon, В x>the and Stewart.

The forecast of the attendance ahowe 
that though Massey Music Hail ia one 
of the largest and best-equipped for 
Convention purposfs on the continent, 
it will be so crowded that the Conven
tion Committee will duplicate the even
ing services.

The Toronto Baptists are looking for
ward with great pleasure to this meet
ing of the Baptists of North America, 
and a grand feature of it will be the 
coming together in large numbers < f 
these whom national barriers have 
hitherto kept spirt.

Tne great attractions of Niagara 
Falls, Maskoka Lakes (' The Highlands 
of Ontario”), Thousand Islamds, apart 
from the pr gramme, are n&ving a great 
influence in swtliing the delegations.

he might

MONCTON. N. B.
Office—Cor. Main ami Hoi.fi.nl MU.

JAB. C. MOODY, M. D.
PHYSICIAN SURGEON AND АГГОГСИЖ0В, 

omet амп ияіііпгі;
Corner OerrlAb anil Grey MU.. W1X1WOR, RA

IV- Literary Notes.
Egypt* cho just be- 

iseover (April 12) in tne year 
the building of Rome, four

A striking full-figure portrait of Cap
tain AlfredT.Mahau, U.S.N., on whom 
Cambridge has recenily conferred the 
degree of Doctor of Laws, forms the 
the frontispiece of the Review of Re
views for July. Thil number contains 
many other interesting portraits—Pop
ulist Senators and Representatives at 
Washington, Mr. John W. Goff, the 
successful counsel of I he Nèw York 
Senate's Police Investigation Commit
tee ; Sir Georg* Williams, the founder 
of the Y". M. C. A. ; the late William 
Walter Phelps. Professor William D. 
Whitney, the Hon. George Peab 
Wetmcre, Rhode island's Senator-elect; 
M. Casimir-Perler and Charles Dopny, 
the French statesman ; Samuel Gom- 
pt rs, President of the Federation of La
bor : the Ci xéjite leaders, Professer 
Henry Drummond,Govtraor-elect Lord 
ol Oregon, and other people 
nently before the public.

for July.—Among the 
valuable articles in July 

Mrs. Helen H. Gardener's 
Can H« redity

after the building ol nome, lour 
years before the date from which we 
reckon our time. An eclipse of the 
moon which occurred about the same 
time fixes the date. The Paasover oc
curred April 12, that year, and Herod 
died 7 to 14 days before. (See the hor
rible description of his living death in 
Jos. Ant., XVII., p. <>, Y. 5.) He was 
buried within the bounds ol Bethlehem, 
where he had murdered the innocent 
children. "An argel of the Lord ap
peared in a dream.” The permission 

in the same ma 
previous warning to depart.

20. " Siying, Arise, . . . for they are 
dead.” -A general expression, or in
definite olursl, perhaps quoted from 
Ex. 14 ; 30 It may include Herod and 
his wicked son Antipater, who was 
killed five date before his father.
" They ” includes also the government 
c fibers of Hercd, who would pars out 
of office with the death of H»rod.

21. “ And he arose . . . and came 
e land of Israel,” intending, as

is plain from what follows, to return to 
Bethlehem of Ju lea, there, no dc ubt, to 
rear the Infant King, as at his own 

ut Es* U E by Flight into royal city, until the time should come 
—Vs. 14, 15. 14. " vVhen he when they would exp< ct him to occupy 

Note the prompt and wise Jerusalem, “the city of the Great 
obedience of one who fully trusted the King.” He would naturally reach Ju- 
Lord. “ He took the yourg child . . . dea first in his journey. 
by night. ' Probably the same night, 22. *' When he heard that A 
for (1) there was great haste. Tney did reign in Judea." Archelaus was 
would not wait in such danger, after Herod’e eon, and waa appointed by 
such a warning (2) It is customary in Herod's will king of Judea, Idumea, 
the F.«at, when one has to make a long and Samaria. He was immediately 
journey, to start early in the morning, proclaimed king by the army, but the 
hours before daybreak. (3) They could title waa not confirmed by the Emperor 
leave thus suddenly and unexpectedly Augustus, who gave him the title of 
in the night, without danger ol Herod’s Ethnarch. Hence the cautious state- 
discovering where they had gone, c r ment, “ when he heard that Archelaus 
even the fee1, of their leaving. "And was king,” for the rumur would cer- 
departed into Egypt.” Egypt was al- tainly reach Josejh in that for 
most the only available piece of refuge. “ The revenue of Archelaus was 
Its advantagfs were: (1) that it was talents, about a million dollars. He 
far enough away, being about 300 miles began his rule by crushing all resist- 
ftom Jerusalem; (2) yet it was the ance by the wholesale slaughter of his 
nearçst safe refuge, the road toll taking opnonents. But he far enrpasaed hia 
them directly away from Herod, and to father in cruelty, oppression, luxury, 
the nearest boidtrs of bis kingdom, the grossest egotism, and the 1 iwcst 
He could have reached them any where sensuality, and that without possessing 
in Palestine. (3) Good and frequented the talent or the energy ol Herod, 
roads led them through the desert to “He was afraid to go thither,” aa well 
their destination. (4) Egypt was he might be knowing the character of 
wholly independent of Herod, although tie new rule:. Going to Bethlehem 
it was under the Roman government, would remind Archelaus of " him who 
(5) “ They would find there a large and was born king of the Jews,” while if 
liberal Jewish community, under the Jr.seph carried his family to a distance, 
protection of a civillzid government.” Uie authorities would still imagine the 
It was almost another Judea, for the child to be de»d. “ He turned aside,” 
favor shown to their race by tne Ptole- withdrew, took another road. ‘ The 
mice had indue* d as many as a million parts of Galilee : i. e., the c .untry it- 
of Jews to iettls in the Nile valley ; and self, the northernmost province of P>les- 
of the live quarters of Alexandria, with tine.
the 300,000 frie citizens, Jews occupied 23. “ He came and dwelt in a city.” 
more than two.” A email town, or large village. It was

15. “ Until the death of Hsttd.” On his former home. " Called Nazareth ” Tiif. Missionary Review of the 
the first day of the following April, (shoot, or branch, or /irotn tre »). Nasi- Wcutn for July is an even moie than 
How long they remained alter this ia r»ih is twenty miles east of the Medi- usually attractive number. The open- 
uncertain. " That it might be fulfilled temnean, and sixteen weal of the Sea ing article by the Klitor-io-Chief, is an 
which waa spoken of the Lord by the of Galilee. The mdlem Nazareth la able and convincltg presentation of 
prophet.” The expression would be one of the better class of eastern vil- " The Imperative Need of a Naw Stand- 
more literally rend* red by the ІлтЛ lagee, and baa a population of three or ard of Giving." The wonderful work of 
through the I’rophet, as in the Revised four thousand. Within a year or two God in Fotmuea, ia deacrin d by Dr. G. 
“Out of Egypt nave I called my son.” it has bad a telegraph office, by order L. Mackay, by whom the work was 
The propheqy here cited is found in of the Sultan.. That it might be ful- started and under whom it has been 
Hoseall 1. It was originally written filled. ' God so willed It, irrispective carrie t on, until n<^r the l'ght of the 
of Israel's Exodus from the bondage in c£ Joseph's design of settling thire. Gcepel ia sbinlmg above the island, and 
Egypt, not aa » prophecy but as a hie- " rip- ken by the prophets, He shall be hundreds of churobee are ministered to 
totlcal fact that took place many cen- called a Naiarinc. Not “ Naxarite,” by native pastors, who but a few year» 
turlee bef< re. and recounted there as a which ia a different word in the original, ago were fierce and naked savages. This 

rD#oof of God's love t<> his son, Israel. No one prophet thus speaks ; but the article is accompanied by five 
The true Israel, the ideal Israel, who evangelist is summing up the substance from photographs supplied by Dr Mac- 
fulfilled the purpose for which the ol a number predictions respecting the key. illustrating the progress of the 
nation was selected and trained by God, lowliness of tne Mtssiali. Matthew, in work in the transformation from hea- 
waa the prototype, the repr*eentative of this verse, has chit fly in view Ita. 11 : thenism to Christianity. The subject 
Outlet, as we see in Isaiah. So that 1. where tne Messiah ia announced as a ol " Unoccupied Mission Fields of the 
many things in the history of Israel Kexer (branch) who comes forth from World,” is continued by Rev. James 
have their parallel in Christ also, and the r-oteof the stock oi Jesse ; together Douglas, woo this month takes up M ni
er* applied to him. This expiait■ with the related places, lea. 53: 2, golia. III, Nepal and Bhotan, Algania 
many of the New Testament applici- where he is compared ss a “ root out of tan and В loochistan, Siberia, Annan, 
tions of Old Testament prophecy. a dry ground,” and lea. 4: 2.; Jer. 23 : etc. Other articles of rsoecial interest

III The Mamnai rr or rill Innocents. 5; 33 ; 15 ; Zeeh. 8: 8; 6 ; 12, where he in the number are— ‘ Minions among 
—Vs. 16-18 16 "When be saw that is called ж Branch ; in otdir to express the North American Indians,” by Eger-
be was mocked.” Made a fool of, out- the thought that the Messiah will come ton R. Young, author of " 8tori, я ft* m 
wilted. " Waa exceeding wrath." An- forth, according to the prophet» without Inllan Wigwams, ” etc. Chris'.ward 
gry beyond all boutda, in a rage, external signs of nobilliy and excel- Movements among the Jews ” by G o. 
"Slew all the children that were in lence, from the family ol David, which H. Schodde Fb.D , and "Pekin and 

" AU the boys; for eo the ie now eunken down in lqwlinees. By the Great Wall,” by Rev. Arthur H. 
original means. Herod s object wse to living in Nazareth, Jesus cams popular- Smith, author of " Chimes Character la- 
destroy the lately ix.m King of the ly to be known as the Nasarane, and tics.” The Field of Monthly Survey 
Jews ; and hence he did not need to kill to is name precisely fulfilled the idea contains valuable atatiatlce on Circum- 
aov but th« male children. The popu- expressed by the prophets aa belonging polar Missions, North American Io- 
lation of Bethlehem could hardly hare to the Messiah. (2) Jesus was “ the dians, and the Islands of the Sea, beside 
been more than 2,0C0, and the number Branch,” “ the Shoot ” (Isa. 11: 1), an able artiefe by Rev. Joseph Nettle- 
of boys under two years of age in tba‘. and by hia Nazareth (“ Branch”) name ton, of New Guinea, on the last subject, 
number would be between 20 and 8". fulfilled this prediction : Though of Published monthly by Funk Se w ag
it was an act everyway in harmony lowly origin, the small, despised shoot nails Company. 30 Lafayette Place, New 
with Herod's character. “ And in all will become a great tree. (8) Or, if we York City, at>2 50 per year.

“Only the Scars 
Remain,”

750
ЙSHED

Says Henry Hudson, of the James 
Smith Woolen 
Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia. 
Pa., who certi
fies as follows:

___________ HOTELS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CENTRAI. НОГИ». 

HALIFAX, N. K.
Corner of Granville and Princr Ht rente. **• 

trance—M (Iran ville Mirert.
This location I* convenient and pleawiL AO 

arrangement* ere tor lltc mm tort of gureu.
Mir* A. M. Pavuoii, Proprtertrts.

*°Tn

, DAY,
ham. David, ii 

і ale and dangers. They were saved 
. trouble and through trunble, but not 

altogether from trouble. So it was with 
Jesus, our great exemplar, even in bis 
earliest years ; and that fact is a wond
rous comfort to us.

Angels Mikuteriko. “ I believe tljat 
angels wait cn us ns truly aa ever 
they waited on Abraham, or Jacob, 
or Moses, or E ijtb or Mary, or Jesus 
himself. The m- d n-val painters were 
fond of tilling the b»c*ground <f tie 
Infancy with counti es i n^els; the 
represintation, though literally false, 
was morally tine. I believe that an
gels are encamping around them that 
feqr the Lord.

2 " Among the 
lmonW 
І есеg ody many teat 

als which 
in regard to cer
tain medicines 
performing 
cures, cleansing 
the blood, etc., 
none impress me 
more than my 
own case. 
Twenty years 
ago, at the age 
of 18 yean, I had 
swellings coma 
on my legs, 
which broke and 
became run
ning acres. 
Our family phy
sician could do 

me no good, and it waa feared that the 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

Mother Urged Me
pa rill a. I took three

return cameto r 
the>HER,

HOTEL OTTAWA,
NORTH SIDE KIXo'eqVARR,

ST. JOHN,.N.'B.~
E. COMMA N. Proprietor.

I
id JOB

promi-

TER Term»—$l.n) per d»y. Thl* hotel lei 
on strict ly TvmpvraiH-c principle», 
tentlon paid to gut-el»' mmlort.

Tiie Arena 
able andnot

'Ar The prof гдгшпе of Convention meet
ings now at hand indicate several Mari
time speakers. Thursday afternoon a 
ten minute addnss. ‘ Uniform Topics— 
Why,” by ri L. Walker, M. D., Rev. 

eele presiding ov,r an auxili- 
tirg for C. O. U. students the 

fternoon. Rev. J. J. Baker a 
paper, "The purpose of each of the 
three C’a defined,” and Mr. A. H.Chip- 
man to rocd'ict the opening praise 

ice Friday evening. Saturday 
evening will bo a grand field review. 
The department of tne red will meet in 
the Walrner Road Baptfs. church, Rev. 
O. C. S. Wallace, Toronto, presiding. 
Dr. S. L. Walker will speak on “The 

n aud outlook in the

ntpaper on " Envir ume 
he Modified?” a question no 
discussed by all thought fa 1 people ;
" Whittier's Religion,” by Rev. W. H. 
Savage і " Monom-talism and Protêt - 
lion,” a masterly anal) я s of the tariff 
and financial questionfl, showing their 
intimate relation, hy C. 8. Thomas, one 
of the ablest hi m statist advocates in 
the country. “ OcculistScience in 
b* t ” is treated by Helrrich Hensoldt,
Po. D. James L. Hughes criticizes 
l'roflfBior Goidwin Smith' 
againal the 
aud subj
meetic prejudices to the severe test of 
logic. ‘‘The higher Evolution of Man,” 
by Henrv Wood is an ethical paper of 
value, ll'nry Frank outlines “ The 
Crusade of the Unemployed.” "How 
They В omed the Elgin Street Church” 
is a lifelike realistic story that gives an 
inside view of the politics of a fashiona
ble temple ostensibly devoted to the 
worship of God. Walter Blackburn 
Hatte contributes a story called "Awak- trei 
eued,” а яосіаі elu ly. It only occupies the 
three pages, but the picture it leaves in 
the mind ia strong and vivid. The edi
tor, Mr. B.O. Flowe

TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
If you wan* a GOOD MEM. .* LUNCH aa 

ynurjnnrix y rail al Hie

JUNCTION HOUSE. Me A DAM.
Mrale at-.d I.nnrhee »егт<*1 no arrival at Ш 

traîna. Room» rtir Iran-Ira* «uwte wilt аІевМ 
provided flir th<>M- who wl»h Нищ.

Doo4 paw wltb-.ut rnlllnji.
C. J. TAB(»HV Froprtesa».

ing Square,

I, N. B. D. A. SE y‘ T"

і

Tbf-
rciir laus

A FINE STAIRWAYв arguments 
franchiaementof women, 
at eminent scholar’s do-

>ne
to try Ayer's Sarsa
bottles, the sores he

AI‘I« MV< It T" THE XІТЖАНАЖ»ILK RATKF.
and I have not

present posilio 
Maritime Pxovi

nly the scarsbeen troubled since, 
remain, and the memory of the 
past, to remind me of the good 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has done me. 
I now weigh two hundred and twe 
pounds, and am in th© best of heal 
I have been on the road for the past 
twelve years, have noticed Ayer's Sar
saparilla advertised in all parts of the 
United SUtes, and always take pleas- 
nre in telling what good It did far me.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ay«r Ж Co., Lowell. Msee.

Cure* others, will cur© you

Clever «L--Ig»er«, e»|«rr* .-*rvrr* and turners 
place u* In ii nr*»H Inn u, Zurii'nli ew|»-n-»f grinds 
for Htalr work.Maritime Unioniste phase notice 

that Wednesday, July 18th. and not 
July 22- d as in last issue of Messrsgkr 
and Visitor, will be spent і a Ottawa. 
We have not as yet completed all 
arrangements for cur visile to Mon
treal and Quebec, but while en route 

»M«ily be managed. It Is ia- 
gratifyiog to know that such a 

large d« lt-gaticn of Baptists will be 
found at the CknventL n from the Mari
time Provinces. The western counties 
of N 8 will send the largest represent
ation -between 30 and 140.,. These 
friends will cross the Bay to 3t. Juhu 
and go right to their hotel for dinner 
while their baggage will be transferred 
directly Irom the boat to the stativn. 
A few words about ways of travelling 
may not be amlee. В/the aid of jour 
lunch baskets but one bullet car servie з 

s*ry Monday. Tuesday 
morning we will take on an extra 
buffet car to Montreal. From Tuesday 

_ .‘after we will dine at irate la. 
At Niagara Falls w« would suggest 
individual lunches—a basket picnic. 
As the palace rate but 61 per night is 
so ch«ap we are glad to notice the 
majority of delegatee are selecting full 
berths—two persons taking an entire 
section—which will make the car de
lightfully c ol and 
accommodation possioie.

In order to oblige our Halifax dele
gation, which promises to be very large,

ffiV*I«ralen« rial r*itm*Vii ItiraUL
ood nty

tih.
ion Guaranteed.

A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO,
«1-у Hoed, sr rows, ». a.DVE

J. & J. D. HOWE,deedEtECTION, WHEN
PERS USE

The edi-
, Ü. Flower, discusses “Crucial 

I omenta in National Life," from the 
volutionary standpoint, and shoes that

MaeeUftaren of HOVSSIIOLD

FURNITURE!5 evoiauonary standpoint, and shove that 
the decay of great empires has-been 
through materialism and rlavery. A 
civllizition of luxury is a barbarism, 
but it is the prey of ever) 
of Inrbsriane. Piol. ThomasrE. Will, 
A. M. dtscribe* the aims and methods 
of " The City Union for Practical Pro
gress.” Tnero is a valuable sympo
sium on Public Parks and Playgrounds, 
which is of great educational value, and 
should be putin every aldermanic civic 
school.

AN
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SMadteffi OdUot».
Only a Step will convince yon or the truth of this

from Weak Lungs to Con
sumption. from Depleted 
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrtrfula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illiwss.

Metier, Robert»! & ill»
Apr. toil. I8MCroyAa, Ома». S—ë

50-Live Agents-50
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Bethlehfm. of Cod-liver Oil,the Cream 
prevents this step from being 
taken and restores Health. 
Physicians, the world over,'en
dorse 1L
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H • Central Baptist Association.

The N. h. Central Baptist Asioclation 
ouovened in its *4tli annual srasion in 
Windsor, N. H., June - at two

Her. W K. Hell, the moderator,call
ed tbe association to order. Devotion
al exercises were enjoyed lor a season. 
The officers for the current year were 
appointed Kov. A. V. Chute modera
tor, Its?. Joe. Murray secretary, Brti. 
M. A. MrU.ii assistant, Beo. K. D. 
8band treasurer.

The committee <n history of churches 
reported, and Bco. W. A. Potter read 
the history of the 1 і antsport church. 
It was vi ted to ask for this paper a 
place in the°Mижвїо.кк and Visitor.

Tbe committee on questions in let
ters realm mended that the church cr- 
gtnivid recently at Kingston, Kings 
Co., be received for membership in this 
aaeociatlon This n imim-mUti n 
was agreed U>, aud the hand of fallow 
ship was given to Kev 
representative.

A oommitlee to draft a t< •••
tbe matter of *«parate i >nvr 
appointed, llrn. В ll.Katon, the dele 
gate of this aeeoriatiiiii to tbe Conven
tion, reported that be had used hi* pilvi 
lege as delegate, and that wbtn thequre- 
llou was put to the Convention rts^ec 
ing the rvmuval academic edneath n 
and home mleelotia fr.-m the < ' inven
tion, be had, on• netltullonalground*, 
opposed the m liorr 

A resolution w*i passed e x pres* i nc 
«eolation ol the services of Br .
t<>o, without,. however, giving *ny 

on the merits of the м ктііои>plr. і ç
red in his rt-pjirtі

Л missionary meeting was the order 
of the hour. The c..ni initlcj on mission' 
reported U> the Аміх-iati <o by Kev. A. 
C. Chute, the chairman 

Kev. A. Gobi-on. w*a еаііічі l<> the 
platform. He look lor Ms text the last 
clause of tbe admirable report juat 
read, vir Тії ere fa nor hi which we can 
commit that will ao sorely find us out 
as the tin of neglecting to support < 
Home Mission. This subject was d 
curse і by the spesker, with hie Nell 
known ability in a prarti.-al way, with 
a reasonable appeal f< r the support of 
out home mission work.

The R
Ligne ЛМвіІои, 
exprès*el hie 
the departments of our , min» ionary 
work. H ; regarded the ancres# of one 
mission as conditio і on the suceras 
of other missions. Лі to the methods 
of work in the Gr.mde Ligné Mission 
they claimed no patent. TIndirections 
given and followed in the New Test* 
ment work were the methods we set k 
to employ-‘-we have I he commission — 
the waiting for the etduement from on 
big;» rthe keen, !■ ring sjmjathy for 
the benighted unsaved who are as sheep 
ha-, ing re shepherd. The people are in 
bondage, their pritsts arc masters,, not 
teachers. When we take this to our 
hearts then the call and the methods 

. Christ has ordained mill сіте to us. 
As we go on with «ліг work opportuni
ties for enlarged operations are appear
ing. The demand for laborers and 
means f.-r their support are the great 
needs of the hour..

These address** commanded the at 
И»йоо of a Urge meeting till a Ute 
b<*tr. The presentation of the cUima 
of the N. W. Mission, which dut# wsa 
assigned to ReV. I). U. McDonald, was, 
for the want of lime, deferred to some 
future session of this Association.

;d

A. Ilurwash, of the < -rande 
; introduced 

tercet in all
u|K>n being 

abiding int<

RDAY моє» і Mo.
The Aaeociatlon began the day with 

a prayer act- ice from USD to 7 AO, and 
again a Urge number gathered at the 
house of prayer from V o’clo* k to the 
hour of opening the buslneee sees!on.

At in O'clock business was resumed 
mittee appointed to 

a resolution on the matter of a 
«bang* of the constitution of the От 

of the Maritime Province re
ported as follows Your committee beg 

the adoption of the fol
lowing preamble and ree Motion ;

“ HVresv notice of motion

to

as we proceed in this noble lenterprise.
SATURDAY MORNING.

A prayer service was held for half an

A brief report of the state and work 
of the churches composing this Asso
ciation for the past year was presented 
by Rev. J.G. Sport. This report wsa 
supplemented by verbal reports from 
several brethren who are acquainted 
with the churches from whom no full 
report by letter had been received. 
Baptimua reported, luV The contribu
tions of the churches for denomination
al work in advance of last, about 1900 
waa raised with no material change in 
membership. The reports of the 
churches summarized ahowa that the 
moat of the <• unrobes are supplied with 
pastoral care, and all our churobes have 
enjoyed the preaching of the Word. A 
great change has come to our church** 
in thle province in the paeloratee dur
ing the year. Aa the summary elates, 
• The Lord has sent ua a hand of earn 
eat and conan rated young men to lead 
on in the work." Converting power has 
been manifested The young people's 
movement lias gained rapidly, and is 
doing good work.

The statistics show that the contribu
tions of tbe churches of this province 
bave an average per member above that 
of either Nova Beotia or New lirone-

minimum called for the usual discus
sion, in which a diversity of opinions 
found expression. A majority voted 
for the adoption of the report.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
The report on Sabbath-echoola was 

presented by Bro. John Nalder. By 
previous arrangement the Rev. J. W. 
Brown gave an address on the limita
tions and pseibilitiee of teaching in 
the 8. 8. Rev. A. 0. Chute gave a brief 
review of Dr. Trumbull's book, “Teach
er and Teaching."

It was voted to accept the invitation 
of the Mahone Bay church to hold the 
etssion of this Association In ltfC> with

A motion to adopt the report of the 
committee on misai one, brought up the 
question of ways aed meant The Rev. 
1). « i. Mr I » maid | resented a resolution 
prop*slog a change In our plans of col
lecting the contribution of oureburehee. 
After a careful and kind disc melon this 
motion was lost by a very close vote.

The circular letters of this Association 
to the churches of which it is comp*wed, 
in rtwpotae to the letters received from 
the churehcs^wae prepared and pre
sented by the Rev. S. March, the chair 

of a committee appointed for Ibis 
purpose. This wss a careful review of 
the condition of the churches as in
dicated by their reports lo the Associa
tion, with \ aluable suggestions for im
provement. It was voted to have this 
printed in pamphlet and sent to the 
church*в at the expense of the Associa
tion.

at the last meeting of Convention for to look np these students. It is to be 
the amendment of its constitution so as hoped that good résulta will come of 
to exclude Home Missions and A cade- ,v.
mic Education from the work of tbe . g' ,Extensive arrangements were made

Atdth.rm., m an A-ocUtioo. we for the .apply of the pnlpila in Wind- 
are organically connected with the Con- scr and surroundings for the 
ventiou and have the right to send dele- влипати bebvii es.
gates to represent us in that body At Ц o’clock the annual sermon was

T^Tf/ort r.uk„l. That it ia the p„Khei by l',of. Ktereleed, who .elect- 
opinion of this Association that Jtie pr.,po.ed emend,„ent would ed Epheeiene 3 : 1H ee the tert. A. the 
be detrimental to the beat interests Association voted that this sermon find 

the two important departments ріате in the Mrs.-enoeb and Visftou, 
work therein menUonel. end we ,Jurr,.d(„ ,re havetheprlrl- 

trust that no such changes will be con- . , , _ ”, .... „.Mend ne«HUy. >"«• of .haring in the good thing, en-
Kurtber. it Uoor eanif.L dralre end b7 Araooialio,.

orayer that all our churches in th*s* A Urge meeting wa* held on Ssb- 
Maritimi Provinces will long continue l>ath aft*moon in the interest of -8ab- 
to work together in Cliristian unity in |,Ub-school*. The tiAbbath-school of 
‘ü^eWo^L'^ '’ fh. Windeo, rhnroh ... pree«,t, m,d

The . wk i. ol great magnitod. aed *'r* *dd'”ed b* R«- 1‘;u, “fU™*»». 
far-reaching importance, and it needs A. Mar pie and D. 0. McDonald, 
tie lull, united strength and wiadom >f Habbath evening was given to a 
the entire denomination In these Man- pUtfjrm mUsionary meeting. The 

iSXSZ «• MhDo-ald «... a abort ad
ol oor ohurelfrw by .eparwu.m in our dtr.e on the vest eree. great nredi and 
work, but that it would be to the best bright prospects of our North-weet 
inler.su of all to all sections of these тіміоп. The Rev. A. C. Chute plead 
rAï.r.“tL“ fb. cna. of foreign mieiionj. He 

Kespectlully submitted, briefly sketched the history of tbe pro
li. H. Eaton, Chairman. gresa of evangelic si religion from the 

This resolution wss unanimously time when truth and the Bible were 
adopted by the aaioclation without dl* chained-spoke of the experiences of 
cuss km. I.other and the progr* as of truth as the

I in .-eturdey afternoon, elter Sabbelh Bible »ae lranel.U,l end the church 
■er.in.e hwl iteen |>roriled for by the wa. nnchsbed, of the tie. end progtre. 
commute. „I enangem-ole, the Bn. ol mU.ioo.cy enleiptieee. lie empha- 
Coa.. llenderaon who had latelyeetUc,I aUed lh- imp,,riant place eerigned to 
with the church at Tanoook, l.nnen- money in thie world lor the world', rc- 
burg < >,, wm introduced to the eesocl- demptioo. 1 Л g,wpel that Me money 
ellon by the moderator. In a few well alone ie not the true goepel. When 
chueen word. tiro. Hcndereoo reeponded tiod'e will ie underetood and obeyed 
to the welcome given him. there wiu come an enchainment of

The reeding ol the itatietlca of the money.” There U one programme of 
oburchee, ae reported by them to the many paru, and we ere properly tn- 
eeeocration, wee proceeded with by the gaged when we enter into thii |>ro- 
.ecretary and rain taut, who were help- gramme, otherwise we throw ocr litre 
ed in this service by brethren appointed »way. 
by the ssiociateon.

Prom three reporte of the churcnes the association aa a representative of 
it was learned that the membership of the Foreign Miaaion Hoard, of which 
the churches composing this body bad be is president. He called attention 
been increased by 844 baptiams, and to the circumstances under which the 
had made a net increase of 153 mem- commission was given to the church, 

Six small and the great needs of the world which 
demanded that the commission given 

The committee on denominational to the church shouli be obeyed. A 
literature-reported through Rev. W. K. church that understands this will not 
Hall, the chairman. Oa motion this be narrow—we lose if we do not en- 
report was considered clause by clause. large. We have reasons for gratitude 
Tn* clause in which the character of that we have been permitted for J" years 
our Sabbath-school literature found —which is but a short period in a mis 
mention called forth the usual lengthy, «on's history—to labor and witness re- 
discussion ere it was passed. The sec-’ ealt*- The lives of all our missionaries 
lion of the report referring to colporteur have b»en spared. We have come to a 
work called up a strong advocacy for crisis in our history, and the board is 
extended operations along this line, in »gony. Are our churches going to 
Up n reading the clause in which the cut oil'resources'. We need the un
character and work of the Meskrngkr chained money.

ing was begun by the reading of the re
port on missions by Bro. Carter; this was 
followed by the earnest and eloquent 
addresses of Rev. J. W. Mam ing on our 
foreign missionary enterprise, and Rev.
A. Cohoon on behalf of our home mis-

Commendng at seven a service of 
song was held for one hour, and the day 
closed with an evangelistic service held 
from 8 to 9 30, in which an endeavor \ 
was put forth to win tools to the service J 
of Christ and to the joys of Bis sal va- / 
lion. It waa reported that at the close / 
of this service some had been led to ao- 
06| t the Christ aa their Saviour.

МОЖИ*y morning.
The report on missions was taken frem 

the table and diicuaaed clause by claua*. 
R*v. J. W. Manning gave ei.me fxplana- 
tion of our foreign mission work. 
Kev. (’. W, Corey plead moat earnestly 
foi let reased consecration and contribu
tions for mission wo k. Dr. D. F. Hig
gins called attention to comparative 
cheapni si of the Protestant religion. 
Heathenism and Humanism la fat more 
expensive. The Hebrew people were 
called upon to support the twelfth tribe 
for tin- service of God. This ratio >>* 
support applied to our church** would 
give us a good supply of pastors and ' 
additional funds for mission week. 
Dee. Alex. Hoott expressed hie symp
athy for the edictri and boards who 
have our missions in charge. Kev. J. 
W. Kltratead gave some practical 
methods of raising funds for oor mis
sion work.

Ktv. II. Carter gave his experience on 
hie lieM in proof of the power of pray
er to bring our people into the practice 
of generous giving for missions. Bro. 
Clark waa willing to pledge for an ad
dition to our missionary etifl. Bro. 
Wm. McLeod advised that the щопеу 
в pent for tobacco be consecrated to mis
sion purposes. On the motion of the 
clause of the герюгі referring to the 
home mission, Rev. A. Cohoon gave 
some explanation of the present con
dition of our home missions.

I invention

wick. The number ol fields have been 
Increased by ope during the year. Thle
Association baa found a ■ omplete solu
tion of the vexed question eo mu< b 
troubling all our Association# in these 
Maritime Provinces as to how we shall 
use the letten e f oor churches in our 
Amodiations. Coder the skillful hand

The committee on nomination report
ed arrangements for the work of the 
coming year. Among these provision 
is made for having the History of 
churches prepared and read at the com
ing Association.

The committee on denominational 
amended re-

of Rev. J. C. Spurt the status and year
ly work .<<f each church is presented to 
the body in an interesting and com
plete way, and a full session is given to 
the conaidt ration of local church mat-literature brought in 

p>ort, which was adopted.
On Monday evening a large meeting 

was held in the interest of temperance, 
and were rewarded by the privilege of 
listening to verjp instructive and inspir
ing addresses on the topic of the even
ing from the Rev. E.E. Daley and Prof. 
Kieratead. This brought to a close a 
very enjoyable annual meeting of this 
Association

The Ksv. C. H. Martel came before
BATI TOAY AFTERNOON.

The circular letter was read by Bro. 
Norman McLeod, the writer.

This letter waa accepted as the Asso
ciation’s letter to the churches. A 
copy was requested for the Messenger 
and Visitor.

The report on education, as prepared 
by a committee on that subject, was 
presented, discussed and passed by the 
Association.

MONDAY AITEUNOON.
The committees for the coming year 

were appointed upon a report of the 
committee on denomination.

A resolution wss passed commending 
the support of the monthly minsterial 
and lay conference recently organized 
in P. E. I.

It was votrd to hold the next meeting 
of this Association with the church at 
Long Creek.

The committee on systematic bene
ficence reported. This was considered 
very carefully and passed.

The following résolu 
cd and passed unanimously

Whereat, 
at the last 
Baptist Conven 
etitution of thi

iters during the year, 
churches wire reposted as pastorless.

The quickening of the 
spirit’s influence was manifest in the 
social services held. The programme 
for the several sessions of the body was 
well arranged and faithfully adhered to. 
The hospitality was all that could be 
desired. The one shadow that troubled

SATURDAY EVENING.
A welcome was extended by the 

moderator to Rev. W. C. Corey, В. H. 
Bentley, M. C. Higgim*, Kieratead, 
Carter, and lic entiates C. A. Read and 
C. A. Shaw, who had come to pastor 
ales in this province during the past

An educational platform meeting 
was the order for the evening. Prof. 
Oakes was introduced to present the 
claims ol Horton Academy. He re
garded it as occupying no second place 
among our educational institutions, 
and in an interesting way pressed its 
claims for the support and jiatronage 
of the people of P. E. Island.

Rev. A. < uhoon gave good and 
reasons why the Baptist churches of 
the Maritime Provinces should be ask
ed to contribute to the support of Aca
dia University.

Mies Jackson represented Acadia 
Seminary and stated its purpose and 
ability to carry on the work on hand 
and to enlarge its curriculum. This 
institution now seeks for students of 
high ideals and fixed purposes.

• Dr. D. F. Higgins called attention 
to the fact that it was demanded of our 
denomination to keep in touch of the 
times. A change had come as to the 
place women should occupy. The 
Baptists of these provinces had come 
to the conclusion to accommodate this 
change and to provide for the higher 
education of women. We have now 
the best building and eq iiments in our 
Wolf ville institutif ni for. the tiri», 
with a good staff of teacheia.

Kev. W. H. Warren, by comparing 
the closing exercises of Dalhonaie.Ssck- 
ville and Acadia’s institutions, which 
he had attended this year, found reason 
for congratulating the friends, of Aca
dia, because of its high standards of 
culture and the literary attainments of 
its gradual* s.

This wsa a very pleasant session of 
the association. The Baptists of. P. E. 
Island for whom Acadia has done so 
much in elevating her sons and daugh
ters in the by gone, will assuredly 
stand by her In the future.

The Babbath waa full of services and 
very enjoyable. The congregations 
were large—the spirit of devotion pre
vailed.

At ten social services began in which 
tongs of praise and earnest prayer 
were promptly ofleted.

At eleven the associations! sermon 
waa preached by Rev. J. C. 8purr, the 
senior pastor of this province. The 
text chosen was Pro?. 28 : 20, cm which 
the preacher discoursed with clearness 
on the blessings of steadfastness in the 
truth and faithful service in all de
partments of the Christian’■ life. The 
inspirations of this hour in the house 
of the Lord will be long in remember- 
ance.

At two the .8 ibbath-school was in, 
began a session of one hour, in which 
the workers here were assisted by visit
ing brothers and sisters.

At three a platform missionary meet-

the brotherhood was the sure indication 
given in the reports from our churches, 
that in all that pertains to full fellow
ship with Christ in sacrifice and service, 
the standard with our membership is so 
low as to sadly embarrass the body in 
sdl its en ter prists, and in many cases to 
put in donty. the genuineness of the 
Christian profession made.

The W. M. U. Societies sent in quite 
large delegations. Several interesting 

prayer and planning for 
work were held, a full report of which 
will be found in the W. M. U. column 
of this paper.

Lion was present-

Miss Johnson next spoke in behalf ofami VfciTOR found place, after discus
sion a -motion carried referring this the W. M. A. Societies. Of the work 
bark to the committee for amendment, they proposed to du; of the great needs 
Tne committee was enlarged fur this °f the heathen world

Mrs. C. H. Martel addressed the Aa-

a notice of motion was given 
meeting of the Maritime 

tion to change the con- 
e Convention in such a 

way as to sever home missions and 
academic education from its control ;

Therefore resoheii, That this Associa
tion looks with disfavor upon this pro- 
pi sed change, and is of opinion that 
these interests can best be managed 
under the control of the Convention of 
these provinces as it is now constituted.

The committee on temperance pre
sented a very excellent and full report. 
This was accepted by the Association.

On Monday evening a large congrega
tion came together to listen to a dis
cussion of the subject of temperance.

Mr. Robertson, M. P. P., was the 
first called to the platform, when he 
presented in eloquent and forceful 
terms the wideness of the evils of the 
liquor traffic, and of prohibition as the 
only rnnedy. In conclusion he gave 
some outlines of the progress of the rise 
of the public sentiment in favor of pro
hibitory legislation, and some sugges
tions as to the best endeavors for its 
attainment.

Des. Alexander Soott wss of the opin
ion that it is in the hands of the 
to stop the liquor traffic if they

Dea. Arthur Simpson advocated the 
support of temperance organizations, 
out chief reliance, however, he believ
ed, waa in the potency of the religion 
of Jesus Christ. The plebiscite is not 
to be depended upon, as the liquor in
fluence bad demoralized the politicians.

Rev. J. H. Saunders said a f

The Rev. I). G. McDonald presented eociation on behalf of the Executive of 
the following resolution ; the Women’s Missionary Union, pledg-

• И Л*гги*, the dissemination of.pure, >Dg hearty co-operation in our home 
solid scriptural literature is a very im- and foreign missionary work.
Vvrtant lactor in our wutk as adenomi- Rev. R. Sanford, our returned rais- 
na ion , «ionary, made an earnest appeal for the

-РГп „1 on, Te.„g„ minion, 
done t.j our Book-room in Hall fir wim ™ade a x ery touching reference to the 
і/, altogether ft,o timiteil capital, and that missionary meeting held here 23 years 

urge. i,|,„n our Churches the nccce- ago, «then our firat missionaries were 
SÜÆSÎKSS.IEr.œ J**-- “ °иГ bret independent .1- 
ing any legitimate ctiort the manage- ^OTt. He expressed his ‘confidence in 
mint ira/ think necessary to make '.o t)ie succnis oi our mission, aid of his 
.incieass the capital and celportage most earnest desire to continue in the 

service if it be the will of the Lord.

sessions for

mild

He P. E. I. Baptist Association.

P. E. I. Baptist Association met in 
in its 27th-annual session on Friday, 
•Line 2'.'th, at 1" o'clock with the church 
at Kiel PttiV.,.

Kev. L е^рипг.лп the absence of 
■?i^4^BBair*alled to the chair. 

Aftjjf £njoy*!|^fcviftional exercises for 
a tiiJIfro tillirers for the year were 
chosen^» Rev. I. C. Spurr moderator; 
Bro. A. Simpson secretary; Bro. J. 8. 
Clarke assistant secretary; Bro. Theo
dore Robinson treasurer. < ommittees 
were appointed and visiting brethren 
were invited to seats in the association.

The committee on Sabbath-schools 
reported. This wan laid upon the table 
as the hour of adj ournment was reached.

the
This was adep'.ed by the Asscciation.

BDAY EVENING.
This was a meeting of more than usual 
interest. The speaking, as well as the 

The Rev. C. H. Mattel, of Canard, H. singing of ізе choir, was of a high 
N 'Parry,, of Chester, H. 8. 8baw, of order. It cannot but be that a fresh 
Mali me Miv, and W. N. Hutchins, of impulse is given to the missionary 
« Aooing, who had come to pastorates spirit in the churches here represented, 
in this stsociation since its last etssion, 
were in.rcduced, and responded in few

MONDAY MOllNIKu.
The work of this day begao 

work of other days during this asaocia- 
A very excellent and lull report on tion—with prayer meetings from 6 30 

the charac.er, purpose and prospects of to 7 ;to and from 9 to 10. 
our educational institutions at Wolf-

I people 
will.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
The report of the committee on Sun

day-schools was taken from the table, 
discussed and passed.

Committee on denominational litera
ture reported by Kev. В. H. Bentley. 
This report mentioned with app 
the Мехяжяоек and Visitob, Baptist 
Book Room and the Baptist Y. P. U. 
This report wss considered by sections, 
and most thoroughly discussed and ac-

The oommittef on arrangements re
ported the programme for future s*a-

At the opening of the session for reg- 
ville was presented by K2v. P. A. Mo- uIar business a short season was also 
Ewan, the chairman of the committee nt in prayer for our church mem- 

re that all these may accept the 
The Rev. Dr. Sawyer, president of truth and the fellowship of Christ and 

Acadia l niversity, waa introduced and His people in' all the services and sac- 
gave a most excellent address on the ritices . rdained tor them, 
nature of t>ur associations! work and

4M
heron education.

ew words
on the sad influence of the liquor evil 
upon the home and the chuich.

This was the closidg session of a 
pleasant Association. Prince Edward 
Island has charms for the summer visi
tor not easily described. To one who 
visits the Baptist brotherhood, and I* 
one of them in Association and pur
pose, there are additional delights in 
this fair province. In the discussion 
of all subjects in which the things of 
Christ’s kingdon pertain there is with 
the brethren of this Association the roy
al ring of right, and loyalty to Christ, 
which only they ppesees who have well 
defined convictions and the courage to 
utter them. There is in the v«ry soil, 
atmosphere and simple habits of the 
people in these rural districts the beet 
conditions for growing strong men. 
This accounts for the fact that this old 
Baptist church at East Point, far re
moved as it ie from great centres, haa 
given to Acadia University such stud
ents, and to the world inch men at Pro- 

McVane, of Harvard ; Morrow, 
of Tavoy ; Mellick, of cot North-West, 
and Ford of Esstport. Indeed she, like 
a fruitful orchard which has produced 
nobly, is just now having an off year,

The chairmen of districts reported to
the proper qualifications and habits of the association 
our jMoplc demanded in order to fullv District No. 1, Kings Co., reported 
mm the condition, of •uooex.lul .er- b, R„. M. P, ; drauiot No. 2,
xirra. Thi, gddtee, w« In too «lu- Hiti, Co., «ported by BrUx ..Murray; 
»M= to be hrari only by one .udience. dUtilct No. :!, Hhltfu Co., „ported by 
It should be reproduced in our columns gro- (j. a. McDonald, 
end widely reid. In thi, w.y it »ould The report of dUtrix-t No. : wu con- 
do moth Ip Uplift our prater, end poo- ,|d«red clsuie by dime. The clime 
pie to • higher pUne ol chonctrr on to thé orgonlr r.-lotion of the
.ction in every deportmenloTChriition dlrtrlct committer* tn the Home Mlr 
■errl- tx. eion Borad celled up ft long dieemelon.

Iter. 8. B. Kempton, D. I)., eftme to \ recommendation bar the appointment 
the platform ae a repreaentati.e ol the , o mmittee by thle raecclation lo 
Board of Gotemor, and gave an ercel llle loUl „„„.Iderallon thi. whole mat- 
lent addrera on the grandopportnnllii. Ur wra ranted, and a committee waa 
of our s'bools, and their present 
log needs. It would do all obf people

, )KIDAV EVENING.

Devotional exercises from 7 80 to 8.
Platform meeting on the subject of 

Sabbath-schools. Bro. N. J. McDonald 
was the first speaker. He had some 
encouragements to oil'll to Sabbath- 
■chcol workers.

Bro. C. A. Read, lie., gave an address 
on the hlnderaoces and helps of Sab
bath-school teachers.

Rev. W. H. Warren spoke of the 
time given by this association to the 
consideration of this work aa indicative 
of i ta Importance. His experience of 
22 yean in the pastorate was in accord 
with this view of Це value. The theme 
he selected for discussion was “The 
attractiveness of the progressive Sun
day-school.”

Bro. Theodore S. Robinson spoke of 
the encouragements we find in tbe 
nature of the work—the inspirations 
and auxiliaries which come to our aid

appointed.
Rev. J. W. Brown reported from die- 

guxd to know the facta preaanted la thia triot No. 4. l.umnburg Oo. Tome ro 
plain, practical and forceful address ports were quite full and gave an inter- 

Professor Kieratead followed with hie eating account of the work of cur 
usual clear and happy style of address, churches in this association. > pon the 
in which he presented a large акту of whole progress was evident in tbe eev- 
reaaona for tbe continuance of our edu- eral departments of our denominational 
cation ad work. These schools should work as shown by these reports, 
have more «lodentk One from each 
church was not too many to expect or reported by Bro. .1. EL Hall. Thia waa 
beyond the ability of our people to af- considered clause by clause. The sec- 
ford. The pastors and friends of our tion of tbe report in which the giving 
InffiMnH mis have this doty upon them of the tenth was recommended as a

The committee on benevolent funds 1«

і
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DENOMINATIONAL NEWS.Revival Work at Pared!ne.
The Baptist church at Paradise has 

just closed a week's meetings which 
wss participated in by the Bridgetown 
and Lawrencetown churches. The 
evangelist, Bev. D. P. Brown, of Boston, 
being present at the Western, Baptist 
Association, held recently at Brookfield, 
Queens Go., he presented his creden
tials to the brethren ; a committee was 
appointed to examine them, who re- 
югіС'І favorably, and Bro. Brown was 
leartily endorsed by the Association. 
The pastors and delegatee from the above 
named churches united in inviting him 
to conduct a series of meetings with 
us. Accordingly, he nas been with us 
and his work has been highly gratify
ing in its results. Mr. Brown’s work is 

high order and bis methods most 
:ious. Possessed of a good educa- 

r. Brown has a good command 
, and addresses his audi-

preparitory to anoth< r rich crop. Here 
is a hopeful field for a cultured^ minis
try. To enjoy the hospitality of Deacon 
Fraser and to make the a:quaintanoe 
of Dea. A. Scott, is profitable pleasure 
not to be forgotten.

Bro. A. CL Sbaw, lie., who bee just 
entered upon his labors with the church 
is winniog golden opinions.

i*b*llto.4—On Sunday,. 
tin had the privilege of 

tering the ordinance of baptism, the 
candidate being Nias Kate McKennon.

large congregation gather- 
the shore and some wera deeply

1th,ding of the re
parler; this was 
and eloquent 
lam ingonour 
prise, and Bev. 
îur home mis-

Why
Foreign Missions, A cedis University,
terlsJ BdocaUonTMlnlsterlsl Aid Fnna, ___
Ligne Mission. Northwest Mission, from 
churches or individuals, etc., In New Bruns
wick and Prince Edward Island, should be sent 
to the Rev. J. W, Manning, 8L John. N. R, 
and all monies tor the same work from Nova 

i should be sent to Rev. A. Cohoon, Wolf- 
N. a Envelopes tor collecting funds tor 
nlnatlonal work can be had on appUca- 

Lhe above, or to the Baptist Book Room,

There was a

aflected : one young man was seen enco
ding tears, another, a head of a family, 
brought up a Pedo Riptist, a member 
of a I'edo-Baptist church, said to a 
friend : I believe that is the only bap
tism. In the evening the pastor presett
ed on baptism, taking for a subject, , ™
“Why 1 am what I am." And during (
the week we have heard of several who '
sure searching the N. T. seeking for the ( J,, 
truth. Since my last letter we have 
been severely tried, and have been 

xclaim with the Psalmist I had 
I had believed to

Don t You Useas
urprise Oa service of 

ur, and the day 
ic service held 

an endeavor \ 
■ to the service f 
of Bis sal va- Z 

at at the close / 
been led to ao-

was taken from 
ause by clause, 
some # iplana- 
niseUm work, 
meet rarnratly 
u and oontribu- 
Dr. D F. lllg-

» comps r At lie 
slant religion, 
lam le fai muge 
r people were 
їв twelfth tribe 
This ratio of 

3Urelies would 
i>f pastors and 
niseion week, 
led his symp 
id boards who 
srge. Uev. J. 
ime jirsi tical

Г
HaJlfxi 1 /In connection with the Association 

at East Point, July 2nd, the annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Baptist Mis
sion Aid Society wss held Monday 
afternoon at 2 30.

e In the absence of the president, Mrs. 
Spurt presided.

Meeting opened with singing, read- 
of Scripture and prayer. Then followed 
a number of earnest prayers by some 
of the sisters.

It being the first annual meeting of 
the Societies that Mrs. Higgins and 
Mrs. Corey have had the privilege of 
attending, they were welcomed to the 
privileges and work of the Societies In 
very kind and earnest words by the 
président. They replied in a few appro 
priste and feeling words, stating 
growing interest and love for the work.

A paper was then read which had 
been sent by the President, Mm. Clark, 
which wee full of helpful words.

Reporte from the different Societies 
were then listened to, and lor the muet 
part were very encouraging. Three new 
Sod nib e have berni organised. Letters 
were then read from two of our mis 
sionariee on the foreign field, Mm. 
Archibald and Miss Wright. In both

i
:u.—I had the privilege of 
believer, in the La Have

IT does away with ha**d work.
e —dont Іюіі or scald the clothes

Bkidokwatk 
baptising one be 
River, June 11th ; i 
into the church by

<•also received another

J. W. Brow*.
Ludlow—Good news again from Lud

low. It «н my hapyy privilege to bap
tise two beads of familif в and a young 
m*i into the Ludlow Baptist church, 
June 17th. The names are as follow» : 
Charles Price, ' James Murphy and 
Hugh Hovey. Jas. A. Port* іц

Newcastle, North. County, N. It.— 
Oar meetings at Derby have been deep
ly interesting. God has blessed us. We 
have hed baptism twu Sabbaths, others 
are seeking Christ. I am now holding 
meetings at Little South West ; meet
ings deeply solemn and hopefuL Pray 
for us. W. J. Bi.akkxky.

- nor give them the ostial hard rubbing. 
(Sec the dypections on the wrapper).

It gives the whitest, sweetest, 
cleanest clothes after the wash.

It prevents wearing and tear-
ing by harsh soaps and hard rub» «tub 
lightly with Surprise Soap,—the dirt 
drojis out. Harmless to hands and finest

'led to excl „ 
fainted unleee I had believed to see the 
[oodness ol the Lord. But we are truit- 
ng in Oae who is more than all who 

can be againat i_ ~
principle, and ate determined thaï 
nothing snail move us from N. T. doc
trines and principles. C.

Baysidk, Weet. Go.—The 
in this church by the ltev. 
cent is receiving divine fav

Îof a
judicio' 
don, M 
of language 
epee in such a man 
understood. His sermons are strong, 
logical and truthful, and full of fervent 
prayerfulnese. His faith in what 
jreachea, and In the offioé and 
.he Holy Hpifit to apply the mœt un
web-.une truths to the hearts of hia 
bearers is particularly noticeable. En
tirely free from cant and gush, with no 
eiceptivnal ways or excentricilles of 
style. -He prea< hes the stern old-faeh- 
ifmr.l doctrines of ein and repentance. 
His is well raised, general, energedc 

er towards all. He secures a 
of church life without aiming 

Christiana Into the same 
Th

o is more than all wl 
us. We are Baptists from 

determined that 
m N. T. doc- 
W. Sinus, 

labor do 
A. .1 V

ner as to be

«• CURPRISE
'to- ржятневт.

.The cheapest Soap to Use.

he
of 1cent is receiving divine favor. Since 

it has been the pleasure of the people 
in this portion of his field to listen to 
the gospel so tenderly and fsithfully 
expounded by our esteemed young

ililllKARN PIANO Î
Our prayer is that they may 
strengthened for service to < 'hrist and 
His church. Our pastor's term of en
gagement with ua will soon expire, and Prs^mlnsnOoreepwior TN.ne Quality. Resaonelre Vetlnn. IVrfcet U.rSr„.osble, ew 
—, It b. God', .ill that Ь. ГИ..ІП SЙйSi^.S5^5,йrtl-0^tt;trT'.йri',,,■ ------ --- ».

...... , т’ЬЛиі^'їрПа, -k, THE "EVANS PIANO."
„** these past four years. Yet there are aU* or the music*» publie.
.-*• THE ‘KARN ORGAN"

threehold of the other world awaiti 
patiently the bridegroom’s call.

l8l Tv«'*t. ОЄОІЖ lu. e#.. Sr. вт,—.»*. - •

INSIST ON HAVING A

! heir Bkak River.—During the last two 
months nine рмsons have been receiv
ed into oar fellowship—eight of them 
by baptism. Bo by oonünuou» in
gathering of hand-picked fruit are all 
e noon raged. Will pastors kindly call 
attention of the delegatee from their 
churches to the convention to oar 
notice in Мжшжяожж and Visitor.

to put all
mould of experience. The effect of 
kits work la to strengthen confidence in 
the church, and to put moral fiber into 
the conscience.

In personal appearance Mr. Brown is 
a little above medium height, is well 
formed, attractive In appearance, has 
a frank open countenance with intelli- 

letttri earnest appeals were m%de for gent kindly expression Hia age Is 38
ed?P’Motion wm іЕгоїїЗГТьаГКй iS* is in liston. He was bom in 
M. C. Davis be recommended to the ^Jessie, Jefferson 0°m N. Y.; received 
W. M. В V. „ „rebel.! «cr-ry for

graduated from Rochester Theological 
Siminary and was pastor for six years

ЙГЇЗД 5 PflrîX1 PГОflUl,,• ‘Tw.u..,... Up- Btodnllto, F M ; N..
вгацйичигаїгл й&ізяхяявйіг

nmmt tonic. Th. .rter' B'own h“ been «sin m.ntiimed in lb. bTM^.Hrt.od.'bYeAptUtcSrS : Summràid., O W M 38. Gr. U*.

■Г2&Я&ЩТ nattwia* StoSvISrsè ВЖІЇЙЙЩ,,e *“1,8 SKESSE’- : ***"■ “•В.ЛЙ."ЧХЄМ?Ті8: D. р”^о"“.с™^ів.оti.|H=ti; 2аА«^Лі8‘з.*Н&№”н * TELEPHONE 738.

ЩШ ! EggHHêi
5StH3E Es SEEfeaif Г7йг*тггг rr saSSS?‘ЖВЕm Ki”^,ьїй;°ь‘гл8 a Mu5^asw& *

m,n..-.odienoe. П оЖк. ш onTr- p”ted to thoroaghl, «IverUre the church here. Their coming to u. b« Hodgden and Richmond, DW*2;Steph- @'i. ÏS: S^,№TïïraL“bb3S feilLS»?! ів=--------------—
«КЖІАтЬ: __ „ si№*S8î»’&.wwJiiîï FfWBlTr

"‘""°'     se;. m Tr“ satesàs&zfa I il UÆSU Ц
Чщ—■-.ri»

. Th, ccmtr, D^Bbcktl J.-. *o,l l._,ge™. J„e25. , I.WAPu.u,. ^ ^. èô ^.Ubg l^ln D І
ôbin jîL'ob W,—n $1 0 H Oxt'OBD, N. S.-Onr church here i» to to 18 ; B.rUetV. Mills, b W <3. Tot«l
&sü f-j-s-s, y£Ba-s к)йпй,№'''

per. On .lune 10 t.o hftppv hehev- J. W. Mansis.
ї!,Ге, lmme”ed S*’. ‘,Ь! °l Trees. S.B.iF.

the Trinity end receieed into the fol- 9t,ohn July l!t ,,u, 
lowship oi this church. Uur lot, seem
ingly, has been cast among a very kind 
people. A few s venir g і since out 
home was ÿmade the scene of a very 
happy company ; and on leaving, after 
spending a very enj lyable evening, we 
found our larder supplied with an 
sasor'.ment of ueefu lartiolei too numer
ous to mention—irem a barrel of flour 
to a pound of soda. May God bless the 
cheerful givre. P. I). Nowlan.

be THOROUGHLY RELIABLE. STRONGLY ENDORSED BY THE MUSICAL 
PROFESSION

withAMD \ 1SITOI
В. N. Not

її, N. 8,—It wss my privi 
lege yesterday to baptise three person 
into the fellowship of this church, 
ing sixteen recently welcomed. The '“1Г. 
oommunion season enjoyed at the 
Bethel In the morning is said to bave ^ri

re fully attended than any 
In the history of the church, 

uch encouragement. The

bse
theWlYMOlT

■ experience on 
power of pray- 
ito the practice 
nias і one. Bro. 
dge for an ad-

îat the money 
lecralc d tomie- 
molion of the 
ferring to the 
. Cohoon gave 
e present con

te coming year 
report of the 

tion.
id c ommending 
lily minsterial 
tntly organised

V%ed. taken In Kxelungr, will be soli si • 
Bargain. __

nK Pianos by Other lakers, Slightly
been mor 
hitherto : C. T. A.

OLD PIANOS AND ORGANS TAKEN IN KX- HANUK.We have much encouragement. 
Digby Go. quarterly meeting is to 
here next week and we anticip

the Island. Receipts for Denominational Work.

Our Cash Prices are Low, Our Terms are Easy by the 
Instalment Plan.

Osartarly Meeting.Bro, From Jane let to Jnly 1st.
The Carlton, Victoria and Madawaaka 

Counties Quarterly Meeting convened 
with the Rockland Baptist church, onptiet church, 
Friday evening, June 16th. Bro. Tnoe. 
Todd,in the chair. The Rev. Calvin 

reached a practical and wel 
sermon. Saturday morning wss 
in planing for future work and 

. pics. The after-

TUNLNUrçSnd REPAIltlNji |irom|U’y lUlendril to lev Competent '

Todd,.

spent in pis 
discussing c

MILLER BROS1 re-

•1

noon was devote 
ference, and was

consideration 
heathen. Th

discussed 
Beneficnnce, and i 
nies which should

THE KARN PIAHS
luFjirW ! ЩШ . HAS АГГАІМЖВ ASm uNPURCHASED PRE-E11R1ICT,

Whleh WakUskse W ss 
TONE. TOUCH, MOISJUISniP 

1H ПАВ1ІЛТТ.

У
of God
On the 8 
wss carried "out in

і
ne next meeting 
і the church at

THE KARN ORGANstematic hene- 
was considered •• Bees la the WsrM.*,

Ore M,000 of Uiw --T------d.
ion was present-

otion was given 
the Maritime 

hange the con- 
ition in such a 

missions and 
in" its control ;
,t this Associa- 
upon this pro- 

>f opinion that 
it be managed 
і Convention of 
low constituted, 
imperance pre- 
and full report, 
іе Association, 
large oongrega- 
isten to a dis- 
Ï temperance.
?. P., was the 
form, when he 

and forceful 
be evils of the 
ihibition as the 
lusion he gave 
igrees of the rise 
in favor of pro- 

1 some sugges- 
deavors for its

D. W. KARN à CO.,
Organ and Plano laneftriterere, 

W00DST0CI, ONTARIO.ton county a year age 
at its best, the people as generous anti 
as hospitable as they could be, with the 
blessed Holy Spirit brooding over Sill 
the services made it the very gate of 
heaven to our souls. The sum of 
was taken for convention purposee.

be in Wood- 
in Sept. 
Sec.-Treaa.

.
»1, o "h

kineon $1, Mrs JR Raymond II, 
Mrs R P Marshall 11, W U Hankinson 
$1, G L Lent *1, C W Salum SI, H 
Broke fl. G L Cook SI, C Muller SI, 

ksSl, Mrs Janes SI. 
Westport—Rev. C C BurgeesSl, Capt 
M. Haycock $1, L F Barkbouse Si, 

1J Power $, Jas 
[y SI, F В Lent 
SI. friend SI, 

Davis SI, 
Btty II.

e;

■ 1 TO assisv Р16Е^ТІоН>ЦИУ0^л‘
^ ^ Iш : 1 <:D.ri L Fi*'1! 1IM TY Иї-ТТТЩ

'XxVWWXX " \\\\ xwwwwx xwwxwwwwww' \\xx"v ■ o;tt 4 «iéTSll IflbV IhrPwnWRwe*™

іЩШШі FERTILIZERS.
Union, F M $2r> ; Port Greville, H M 

Giixknville, Cumberland Co., N. 8.— I Springfield, FMH 50, H MS4 50;
Last Lord’s dsy Bro. McDonald, of Am- Walton, collection at Mr» .Church, 
herst, baptised seven converts who pro- meeting, I- S6 2/ ; Oxford, F М У!.90, 
feased faith in Christ. Uroof whom were H M S. fi9: Walla<^ Rivet, $3. »5; ool- 
Utile boys ten years old. The Lord has lection Cumberland County Cop. held 
greatly blessed this place through the ■! Pugwash, #7.3o ; Alberton, FM $4.''
ЕяїУл.'К'к: 5ssa«ssh.F<68?|

.ed around and about these Y. P- Ü.. F M S«>06 ; Harvey, F M 
mountains. Old Christians have been F2 W, H M oOcte ; Рєгєапх, F II 110 ; 
quickened and made to rej-dee by see- Peter s Hoad, F M _$8, H M •• ■> 
ing numbers c( ming to Cbrist. Thirty- Sunmerstde, F. M $3 2o. 
four have already followed the The last month of the Convention 
flatiour in baptism, "and there is more year baa again arrived. Will the treas- 
to follow. We feel like pr rising Goi urete of the societies please collect and 
for His rich showers of blessings. Pray remit me their monies on or before 
for о* that the Great Shepherd nny send July -Яві, as it is very necessary for me 
us an under shepherd to feed the lambs to be in a position to close ray books 
so lately gathered in the fold. Com. the first, of August. In remitting, please 
- Back villi.—Bimdey, Jane 17th, ... -==d T3:U. to p.y !«. “™lngV'
•n Interesting day at SackviUe. In the T “ w Ги’г
evenLpg a large gathering assembled to p n д W" •м•u•
witnrii the baptism of five promising Amherst, P. О. В 
converts. Mrs. E. L. Ford and Misses 
Flo Anderson, Mabel Read. Laura Clair 
and Laura Anderson. Rev. W. H. War
ren, after administering the ordinance, 
preached an appropriate sermon and 
gave the band of fellowship to the 
newly luptixed sisters. This was 
hie closing disco me in connecti 
with the SackvUle pastorate, 
the afternoon Rev. H. G. Estahrook 
preached a very interesting sermon to a 
Crowded bouse at Lower Seckville un
der the auspices of the 1.0. of Forest
ers. The service wss impressive. Bro.
Estahrook is taking a needed rest at 
hU old home, and it is his purpose to 
pursue a course of theological study at 
Rochestc r. Bro. Warren is also enjoy
ing a rest on his native Island.

CutMHmriLS. N. 8.—Since last 
writing two more have followed their 
Lord In baptism. We are encouraged 
by these likens of the divine favor and 
pray for s'ill greater display of saving 
power. Nearly a year hae passed since 
I united with this church to work for 

pbulldtap:. Ш
eeed-eowiog with some reaping, 
work though hard has been pleasant.
The church realizing my health and 
strength were being taxed a little 
severely kindly gave me four wee 

n, paying my salary in advance 
end of the year (July 81), and 

one of the congregation gave me a 
cheque covering the expenses of my 
vacation trip to and from the '"garden 
of the Gulf," where I am now recouping 
my exhausted energies. May the Mas
ter blew this kind people.

Tryon, P. JE. L _

828 NO,
I.E.

o 81•Out next gathering will 
stock, on the third Friday 

A. F. Bakbh,

• F. Salum £1, E Brook 
Westport—Rev. C C

іусоск ?1, ь r 
Mrs J D Pay son #1. Cap 
A Peters 81, 8C(" Bailj 
81, .! F Collins
Mrs E Davis !" 

і H D Rice $
C Bower 81. Mrs 

Denton 81. Freeport—R*y E 
well 81, Stephen Weetcott 81. C В 

amen 81, Molton Ham es 81, Deacqn 
Isaiah Thurber 81, Frank Lent 81, Geo 
Lent 81, A H C Morse 81, В Harvey 81, 
Mrwtt Harvey 81, Geo TlberiSl. Lit
tle River, Digby—P W Float 81, K. 
Denton 81, Harding Denton II, Mri 
WS Ttesk $1, Captain Trask 81, R Gra
ham $L Mrs Jas K Denton, #1. Centre- 
vllle—M N Dakin $1. H H Parsons 81, 
W Titus 81, W M В Dakin 81, George 

- Harms 81. В C Robins 81. W W C.wa- 
boom 81, W C Denton II. St Marys 
Bay—Rev W McGregor $1, Alden 
Marshall SI, Mrs T C Peters 81, Mrs J 
M Smith 11, Dr Miner 11. J G McNeil 
81, Mrs 1 Young 11. N R Wescott 81, 
Albert McNeil 11. Digby—J F Saund
ers 81, Capt J Dllleo II, David Sproul 
81, J L Peters 81,C Lyman 81, A Nichole 
81. Hillgrove— Daaoon R Read 81, R 
A Bill 81. Bear River, Digby -Deacon 
E Clark 81, E W Millet 81, Deacon G F 
Miller 81, W W Clark 81. Capt W T

Munir* Kevrlveil be Trresurer of the
lie legatee to the Maritime Haytlet Conven

tion will take Not I re :

1. Wc shall be pleased to atlord free 
entertainment to the extent of our 
ability.

2. Hotels and private boarding houses 
will provide accommodation at moder
ate rates for such as prefer to nay and 
for such as cannot be accommodated in 
our homes.

3. All delegatee must sei 
name* to the undersigned not 1 
Aug. Oth.

4. We shall consider it unkind on the 
part of any who will not take the trou
ble to inform us of their coming, and 
yet preeent themselves to the entertain
ment committee, at meeting of oonven 
tion, and expect to be provided for.

r>. Delegatee who purpose coming in 
their own conveyances should state 
this in order that they may be so lo
cated as not to be obliged to make use 
of public boarding stables.

i",, Attention to the above will greatly 
relieve us in the difficult work of lo
cating pleasantly the large number of 
delegatee usually attending Cbnven- 

Edwahi' Clabkk. 
:man Entertainment < om. 
, July 6, '94.

Knuii June HHh to Juneaoth.
81, E

L А ЯДІу 81, 
C Hicks 81. C W 

P Col-

Mrs
E C

150;

'»• Imeprial Superphosphate,nd their 
ater than Potato Phosphate, Bone Meal.

Actualtest proves these Fertilisers the best inthe market for raising largscrope. 

-------MABUFACTURED HT-------

/CHEMICAL WMEFffl. ІШ
ST. JOHNSend for pamphlet. Apr. 28 17tf . X.Bwas of theopln- 

ds of the people 
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advocated the 
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the politicians, 
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g session of a 
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ne summer visi- 
To one who 

lerhood, and I» 
ation and pur- 
nal delights in 
the discussion 

і the things of 
і there is with 
loiatioo the roy- 
fyelty to Christ, 
в who have well 
the courage to 
i the vtry soil, 
і habits of the 
stricte the beet 
g strong men. 
ot that this old 
, Point, far re
al centre*, has 
sity such stud- 
och men as Pro- 
xvard ; Morrow, 
onr North-Weet, 
Indeed she, like 
h hes produced 
of en ofl year,

I If you want io make your
~ 511 -I A will ‘'a amt u *

Glyaterilrig Cream,
Chair 

Bear River
QKXLEfi TKNDKK9 S-tUre^d to th.- xio.l.-r- 
FuMk*HulldinU" win I-' receiviNl linn: \\ .--1

«о*,»..
The next session of the N. В. K «tern ЛвЛ'ЙЬГЛпГі': 

Baptist Association will be convened умішені on and a-u-г \\\чіп#-««і:,х .тім fmu
(=■ v.) ч;ь *. н..'«іп.к B.pu.t j5~r,rS!sr 'r'в
church, on the third Paturilsy in July. ,,rini..i orm Niiyi-iietl.iitni -ікш.і wttii iMr 

in undersigned. ot ttv- li'iioiimhi* th* Міиі-о-г ,.i »*ч• t• ■ -
M.LTOx їм., A„ut. cietk. ї-кхяїїй.іга’їїігг sxjtst

Salisbury, N. B. pnrix .li-i-ll, -• Io mt.-r Into ;> --.•Iitrm-t whi-n
wintiidelegatee who exp...і.ZSWi’.iS 

end the N. B. Eastern Baptist Associa- rerK'i. tb--i-heuu<- win ii*r. tan»4.
Uon, to be held will,I the BulWnut
Ridge Baptist Church, Havelock, kings »y nni.-r,
Co.. N. В , July 21st next, please tor- ilk. hoy.
ward their names to the undersigned
by JulT 14tb, that prori.ion m.y be '-''""ТХЯЇЙЙк'ІЬк і ,
made for their entertainment. __________________

v Isaac N. Alward,
Church Clerk.

Butternut Ridge, P. O. Box 44.
The next

Marshall 81, collection 84 40. Kent- 
ville—Judge Chinman 82 60. Hsunts- 
p ,rt— Rev. P. P. Mctiregor $1, E Sweet 

A council met at the Sennett Ba |l, Deacon Comstock 81, (.'apt Davidson 
tilt church, June 28th, and ordained E. $i, Dr Margeson 81, Bapt S S 85, 8 H 
E. Gates of the ”J4 class of Rochester Milohiner 81, J В Nook 81. Truro— 
Theo. Bern. The council wee called Rev H F Adams 81, J Faulkner 81, L J 
to order at 2 p. m. Rev. W. Bates, of Walker It, Mrs L J Walker 81. W D Mc- 
Moravia, was elected moderator, and Callum $1, 1* M G Archibald 11 Rev W 
evangelist James Thorn, clerk of the F Parker 11. 8 W Gamings 81, W Cum- 

unctl. At the examination the can- ing 81, J В FueteSl. Brookfield—Alex 
did ate proved himself "a workman Sutherland 11, L A Ryan 81, Alex 
that needeth not to be ashamed,” Sleeves 11, K Bteevee II,В В Sleeves 11, 
‘'strong’’ in doctrine. The sermon В Scott ll.Uhas Marshall fl, H P Co x 
was preached by Prof. B. O. True; or- $1, W Cox 11, M 
daining prayer by Rev. Geo. Harrison ; Hamilton $1. 
hand-of fellowship by hia life-long el ses- 
mate Rev. R. O. Morse ; charge io can
didate, Rev. W. L.8 van ; charge to the 
church, Rev. E. Richmond ; benedic
tion, Rev. E. E. Gates. JamkkThoh*,

June 2U, *94. Clerk of Council.

S. McDIARMID,
Wholesale Druggist,

Ordination.

<7* and til King Street, %
ST. JOHN, n. m.

ШЖ
Ira JnoSteveoa 11, W A 
Folly I.tke-J W Irving 

81. Bill town—W t BUI 12 C E Wood 
II It 8 Vanish 81. E Ilaley 
wick-e C Fester 81, j M Paterson II.

Parker II. Morristown—W H 
West 81. M < ogswell11, В E West It, 
C C Wilson II. Brooklyn—H Fulton 
II, Walter Bishop II, Weeley Bishop 
$1, T H Oarmichialll, Mrs A Vaughan 
II, Geo Bishop 11, Geo Banon 81, H H 
Read 11 .Mrs C H Read |l, ti Famish 
11, Mrs W A Read It, В Shaw 82 60, J 
Dickey II. Windsor church 116.

6nJ DiXOi-ttuoe*.
Сліііз А Б .'4,KC11. Ber-

HT
W

lb the Hein, Kree-utor* Ailminintratore 
r„- .1 urifftu of R ГСНА RD /' KN<> X 
ami to hit Il'tdow, and J-,hn Knor, 
and Mary A. (onnolht, I all oth*r* 

it may rontern

? Why ?
| Look Like This

0i,11 Іншими Cw

session of the Digby Coun
ty Q narterly Meeting will be held with 
the Baptist church at W eymouth, Wed-

iSSiSScS
Drkeman, on Tueeday evening. Stand- gn*exvcuie<ivy Ktchard v Ku-»x an«Uii* wi.
Ю g&SSS&SX: SgesæSSrŒ
T. Dykeman, North Weal, Rev. Ur. HATUU1)AY ûw FXMJRTH day oi at ucsr 
Morse. These brethren ate expected to „таї. м twelveo'ci<» n noon.ai ihmbtvecwner.
.^.o,«і... pwpe, «.u.»uhj«t
assigned them, or get some one else to prn,wUo a Sale of «h» LawU »qd premtew 
do it. Will these brethren please do invotiuoed sud d<wrtbrd in MtldTwo Inden- 
theto duly. It l. hoped S.I »oh

Secretary.

We are pleased to learn that Rsv. C. 
H. Have retook, of 1‘ugwash, is much 
improved in health and hopes, after a 
short period of rest to resume his regu
lar pastoral duties.

Ber. W. H. Wsrr. n wishes us to say 
that bis present address is North River, 
P. В. I. The note In our news column 
last week, in reference to Mr. Warren, 
should have been credited to the (Лід

ії hae been a year ofits u

Eebatvm.—In a personal item which 
appeared in our last weeks’ lieue, in
stead of “C.8. Steams/' read " Bev. 
C. 8. Steams."

ASwtu Аиа» е.амм«м.мімя »
too
eks

Wanted,
who wilt Irmk*iftx*l lorwl or tnwlHaÊipei 
tor the eale of »ur K# mediae Srow» ltnrwry 
stock. Over 7U0 »rrw nader <*lt I v ithm. Woe* 
to* run toil. Ou* tin rone are our heel n-f* rrw- 
ow We mean hualtwaa. Nodmwenwrdapr'v.
X'ldmw. HToxe A Wau.ni«rTop,Trmale ltui '1-
lns, MootrwU, І*. Ц. J. W. Brail, Mawaesr. Name Uil* paper, IS *

to thenoeto Pott.
Rev. 0. A. E Uon, pastor of the Bap 

list church in Natick, Maes., expected 
to sail by the Umbria on the 7ih inst.. 
in company with Bev. Dr. Larimer, of 
Boston, for England. Mr. Eaton’s pur
pose is to attend the summer ichool of 
Theology at Oxford Unlvemity.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every

Zeal without knowledge is like hsete 
to a man who ie walking In the dark.

Minardi Liniment relieves Neuralgia 
Minard’s liniment Com Dandruff. 4- H. DxMlLL, BoTor tor Morteagee.E. A. Alluiy.
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The metier which 

care fully «elected from 
we guarantee that, to i 
or houeewlfe, the corner 
from week to week dor 
worth «everal tlmee Un 
the paper.

Bkl teacher. We learn 
m the school of enfler- 

We learn what troth ie by enfler- 
We learn what holiness

er. Those rich city ladies can’t 
anything prettier, even if they do 
fl ne clothes.'1

’re a thoughtful boy for your 
mother, Frank." Mis. Myers stooped 
to kiae the boy's face ae ehe spoke.

“I don't see how I could be other
wise ; I 'd he a queer chap if I didn’t 
try to do Bomething to pay back all yon 
do for ue."

"As if I did anything 
mother ought."

It wae with a light heart, filled with 
gratitude, that Mo. My et» left the 
house that morning, turning to wave a 
laat farewell to her husband and little 
daughter, who were at the window.

She emiled, and her thoughts were 
pie leant, ae ehe rode Into the city in 
the electric cir, glancing down occa
sionally at her hragiant duster of trail
ing arbutus. Kven the thought of the 
tiny envelope with its mite could not 
eaddenhernow. with the rememhermnee 
of her boy’s bright face, and her hus
band's expression, ae he looked into 
her face at parting, saying :

“There'e not one of those mission
aries you’ll see today, who has lived a 
more Beautiful, devoted life than you 
have, Mary.”

"Here I am, my dear ; I have not left
you."

"I can’t eee you ; it's getting very 
dark. Ob. guv’nor, bold me!”

The aim was setting behind olouds, 
but greet abafte of light came from 
them, while, higher still, little golden 
and crimaon clouds floated over the 
blue. The boy's eyes were dim and 
frightened, end he moved hie head from 
side to aide.

"Lighten our darkneee, we beseech 
Thee, O Lc rJ, " proved Mr. Grange, in 
words with which he had once been 
familiar.

school, but Aunt ltet upa and says, 
'Blew yer soul ' don’t bother the boy ; 
belli never be a grown up man and 
better for him, such a i-oor little 
'natomy, " be concluded, as calmly as 
if talking of eome one else.

"Do you know whet ehe meant," 
aekfd Mr. Orange.

“M. ant I shall die," Ben said indif
ferently.

"Have you ever heard of God,. Bon " 
eaiil Mr. < - range.

"Him aa people apeak to, though 
they cant we Him?” said R<n; in an 
awed whisper.

"Yes, Brn, m»> He take you to 
Himself when you pare from this

TaTHE TWO BIH8

ing from error, we learn 
is by auilering from sin 
petdally learn the one great lemon 
obedience. God does not nick out n 
and women i 
feringa as the token 
wrath or indignation ; 
and He helps ue to 

up. and H

llY^THS AUTHOR 0> ’’< <

Big Ben, the great clock on the l'ar 
liament House in Ixmdon, had juat 
struck seven; little Ben, sitting on в 
seat on the Thames em 'ankmenl, look 
ed. across and counted the deep strokes. 
He nodded approvingly 'hen, as some
body edged him against the arm of the 
■eat, he got np ana fnnved sway. Bra 
was humpbacked, pigeon-cheated, arul 
altogether rather a miserable little ob
ject, yet hie face bad a height intelli- 
geeve and alertness that made him il 
meet attractive.

He was ehort, and the parapet of the 
embankment >n high, hut by placing 
hie toes on the little projection, and 
hooking hie outstretched arms over the 
bn ad ton. he was able to look over. It

•Sr
God doea not pick out men 
and send them specific suf- 

of His special 
; but He teaches,

up, and He helps us to build 
.through the ministry of pain. 
U. in a great forest ; and the 

Follow Me; and we 
the look of that 

ery practicable ; 
, to the right ; and 
•ell, try the oth

THE P1TCHEF

The woman bad clot 
A-weary with wee 

She leaned on the ei 
And sobbed in hei 

Her breast, like the 
Wae rising and la 

Her heart, through 
On her baby wae <

more than a teach oth
builds us
up others, I 
We are all 
Christ calls to us, f 
say, We do not like 
path ; it does not 
we will try this \
Christ save, Very well, try tb

and we try it, and ‘we get 
among the briars and brambles, and 
wounded and bleeding, and

and there stands the patient 
figure of Jesus, and He calls again, 
Follow Me ; and again we say, That 

hill—
_____A; and

it ; and 
bog up to 
back once 

itande the patient 
Me. So by trouble

as
Brn beard, »nd the words brought 

into his mind something he had leernt 
in the hospital; "Throughthedarknras 
be Thou near me ; watch my sleep till 
morning light,’'he said.

Morning light was very near for him, 
thougli over the city thé sun had set 
and twilight was fait turning into dark- 
new. “ T aint dark now," he said, as 

ed bis head

-:i *look v
way Then her soul was 1:

To the garden of 
Where fl »wers shir

to ask some 
ge had turned 
hastily home-

Ben would have liked 
but Mr. Oran 
was stiidi

inwayquectiops,

wards, The man was strangely stirred 
and shaken by the child, the voice of 
conscience which he had stilled for so 
long wee making itself beard again., 
For long had he Kept apart from his 
felluwmen, holding out no helping hand 
. Ziose who were |>eriehing around: 
now lie was making up Ids mind to 
help the poor little wall who had come 
into his path.

Next evening Mr. Grange wept to the 
Embankment rather earlier than usual ; 
Ben was there, but was not looking 
for him, and he watched him from a 
distance. He felt shy and nervous over 
the tssk he bad set himself, and won
dered which would be the but way to 
put it to the boy. ■■■■

Ben had hooked himself on to the 
wall in his usual fashion ; his sharp 
little chin rested on the cold atone, And 
hie great hungry eyes watched his 
namesake admiringly , some of the 
sunset light caught his rough, fairbair, 
then shone out fully, and wrapped him 
in a momentary glory.

"Chi-ike !" suddenly yelled a voice 
in his car ; It was only a boy coming 
up from behind, who was bent on mis
chief, but intended no harm. Ben was 
startled, his hands and feet slipped, he 
struggled fora moment, then fell back
wards in a heap.

Mr. Grange looked

back So smooth and so 
And the saw where 

An angel did wan 
With bright childr 

his face
To dream and to i

Alone, and apart ft.
A little child tara 

And In hfs small ar 
A pitcher he carri 

His sweet eyes look 
His mates in the 

Heaven’s glory was 
Bore the touch of

%neon which he gsz 
Biting, its level rays Уagain;

ed : the surf was setting, its level rays 
turned the muddy Thames water into a 
stream ; up the river, the House of 
Parliament showed clearly, but the 
light 
air of

Ben blinked as the s 
bis eyes, but, by turning 
tin shadow of a lamp to

u
FhÀNX Leake

Os haw». Ontif surprised, as he :urne< 
rest fully. Tlv n he lay still.

And Big Ben, as it solemnly struck 
seven, aim est seemed t" tell of a tri-

Ben’s is a very short, perhaps unsat
isfactory, life story but there is one, 
at least, who is ceaselessly thankful for 
it. Mr. Grange no longer lives a selfish, 
solitary life; and in helping «there he 

limsell blessed; in making them 
py he finds true happiness. — The

looks ae if Ц were a pretty steep 
we will try this way to the left 
Christ says, Very well, try 

;et Into the b<

liament showed clearly, 
it base which hung about gave an 

to everything, 
sunlight came into

I__ ing a little, he had
w of "a lamp to protect them, 

he could look on with comfort. 
The-river traflic did not attract him ; he 
scarcely noticed the passing steam- 
boa's. This was his favorite time, but 

wavs so pleasant. Ben could 
mot understand why the sunset hour 
made him feel quiet and peaceful, but 
the sharp look of the Lonoon street-boy 
left his face, and was succeeded by one 
of gentleness and longing.

Ben's toes slipped, and he 
down, grating hfs cheek 
he did not climb up again, but saunter- 

, on, taking very little notice of the 
rssged children who played 

about noisily. Across the wat-r was 
8t. Thomas’ Hospital, and Bên was 
fund of watching the sick people, who 
■pent a good deal of their time in the 
fine weather on the verandah outside

Pains in the Jointsun earth linesa pretty soon we get 
our knees, ana we come 

ore, and there still stands 
figure saying, Follow 
we learn the way of righteousness— 
that is, the way of obedience.— Lyman 
Abbott, D. D.

Caused by Inflammatory 
Swellingenthuriastic missionary 

conference, and the morning passed 
quickly away. At luncheon Mrs. My
ers met a number of old friends whom

"Ada

anywhere."
"And

!. A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarea-

"II afford* nr much j>l*‘
Hoi «Vs Harsniwrtlla, My* 
great palu In the Joint*, nevompan 
swelling so tun I that he could not get up 
to tied without crawling on hand* ami knees. I 
was very anxious about him, amt haring read

net seen for rears.
(’rawford, it la not pcesibleyou 

L should have known yoo
Il h «aura to recommend 

son wae aftllrti-,1 withA sheltered seed, reposing in its shell, 
Knew not of doubt, not nope, nor joy, 

nor pain ;
But burled d

Its quloken 
swell

The sweet con 
tbs knell

Of self-containment.

The chalices which God held up, and

For larger life—to break the prison cell 
Of its condition. Spreading its blos

soms fair
To all the world it cried, "Take me !

me and let my glory fade away! " 
And in a heart o’erweighted with de-

It poured a tear , its lavish fragrance

love. It bloomed but

—Pan l Erwin in (ЛгШіап Work.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Burns, etc. 
People who hope are generally people 

who help.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is absolutely un

equalled a* a blood purl lier and 
strengthening medicine. It ie the 
spring medicine. Try it.

K.D.C. is worth its weight in gold.” 
Bells like hot cakes." “ Is all it is rec- 
ccmmended.” An excellent remedy." 
And "Thebes dyspepsia remedy ever 
oflered to the public." See testi
monials.

The honest man never stops to inquire 
whether honesty pays.

it was not al hsppy Oman knelt dc
"My own and my 

Now why do you wi 
With little feet w 

If you cannot oome 
To the anus of yc 

Tie your sweet ban 
hold,

And never auothe

yet It was more 
ago that we met last. I 
ing you with your little boy.

Yes, he is my big boy now." Mrs. 
Myers said proudly. "Where Is your 
home now, Ada."

"In Chicago, bat I am at-home’on a 
visit. What perfectly lovely arbutus, 
Mary. It carrir я me back to my child
hood, and the charming days we need 
to spend in the woods ; 
bet?"

"Of course I do. Frank brou 
this in for me early this morning ; he 
is such a good son." Mrs. Myers had 
unpinned the blossoms, and wae now 
dividing them. “You shall hare half 
cf my bunch, Ada. I remember your 
fondness for wild flowers."

"0, how kind 1 I really think that, is 
something to be thankful for, I’m al
most eorr)' my envelope went in this 
morning. Suppose I drop a dollar into 
the basket when it is passed this after- 

tell your son he has

deep, and beat upon by 

ed ear heard loud and louder

than ten yearsA Cluster of Trailing Arbutus.

Hood's5#11’CuresBV LUCY НЕВТІЖТГА WRIGHT.
“An’ so I thought p'raps I could 

make it myself. It’s such hard times, 
with Ned out of work, and the dear 
knows many extra expenst* piling 
up."

■‘O, yes,” Mrs. Myers sighed drearily, 
as ehe folded up the garment she bed 
been patching. "Ft r that matter it is 
always hard times with us ; it does not 
seem to make mud і diflerence some
how, and I suppose one has jist to get 
used to it."

"O,” said her -neighbor, sympatheti
cally. "That’s so with you, with your 
husband ailing, it cant help but be 
pretty tight work to make ends meet. 
S'cfw, il Mr. Fogd wee to lose his place

don't knoywhat I "would do; I de
clare I'd be dlear disco

doit imand to live. It wae

; S •o mufh atiout Hood's Sarsaparilla, I deter- 
mlmiil to try It, and got a lnlf-<l 
lour of which entirely cured him."
І.лкж. Oshnwa, Ontario.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Rills act easily, yet promptly and 
n Uie liver ami bowels. 2Jc.

(llsdly did it vn bottles.

)h ! mother, the p 
Your teats, I-tnu« 
і heavy it weighs,4“ I linger and tarry

Oh ' mother, if you 
And cease from y

you remem-
lentiy, onЛV

wards. There was one young man 
whose bed used to be brought out in 
whom Ben took a great interest ; but 
he bed not been there lately, and the 
l-< >y quite missed him.

The sun bed gone down now, all the 
lights had faded out of the sky, and a 
little chilly breeze came from the 
water. Ben had crossed the bridge and 
passed the hospital, and was walking 
by lit» archbishop's palace and St. 
Mary's, Lambeth. He knew m.thing 
of history, or his thought* might have 
«tfçelt on the many things that had 
happened about there ; he might have 
pictured Jamas the Second's unfortun
ate queen waiting in the cold and dark
ness fi* her means of tw<^ 
knew he liked the 
have given no reason 
liked, too, to look 
pagan іішои

tut stir an 
s round.

Outside the churvbard a mAn and 
woman were "having words ;" but Ben 
did not teel interested, and turned to go 
l*ck the way he had come. Most of 
tin tests on the embank eot wen cm 
copied, but On one there wse an elderly 
gentleman at one end, and Bf-n look hie 

. place at the other, glancing now and 
then at hie companion, as though to 
intimate that he was quite ready for 
convf-rsatiun. -Evening had quite set 
lied down, and the great bell struck 
eight.

Same U»me as 
coucting the slrok»*,

"Indeed '" aaliI his 
ing a little an used 

"Yes,"said Ben, tl.u 
do the homes of the pi*, 
here " .

tin
wbf My place by the an 

I'd gladly be kee;Taketo see him gtt up 
ipened ; bat, In- Intercolonial Railway.Mr. Grangi 

as if nothing
when he 

back again with an agom 
‘' Why, you aint hurt 
‘ I dunno,” Ben

had happened ; 
he tried to rise The woman waked 

And smiled in th 
"My baby, the Dite 

To my heart I an 
frolic and sing ■ 

My smiles shall I

stead. 1894 81HMKR ABKAN6IMEXT. 1894
free ZXN AND AFTER MONDAY, the Zith June, 

U lwt, the Train* of this Railway will ran 
Dally [Hunday excepted) aa follow* :Oufbl’ 1 dunno," Den gasped ; bnt some of 

the terror left his face as Mr. (■range 
bent over him. “No, don’t touch me ; 
let me be there,” he cried out.

down was Go,I
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN I

SSST- я
BBSS SES '-ni 'jiôütriêi : : : : 8S
Comm»ncing 2nd July, Express for

Halifax....................... .......................... 21.55

uraged, but you 
do keep dp so well, Mrs. Myers, I can 
not for my life see how you do it.”

“There’s no use in complaining, as I 
see.” Mrs. Myers’ face grew grave and 
she spoke grimly. “Thlnge have to be
done, tod it ,eem« Vo, the ,,olj one to M„. M,,„. eyM w„, mltty „ ,be 
do it. ,o wh»V. the „.« ol toning rnpondef, "Nothing, I »m rote, oonld

Well, M I minj » time to Mr. ц.Гьіш more pleaeure thin to know 
Ford I do feel for you-1 dlclete he bM belp»j io lhlt She wee
there’s our May cry in as though she rej0icing that God had in this unex- 
waa hurt; I’ll have to run over home pecled mBnner increased her oflering. 
an see to her. Lingering at the close of the alter-

Mra. Myers, left alone in her neat lit- noon ввміоп, to apeak to the president 
tie Utchen, moved about quietly, pre- 0j y,e society, a noble-hearted woman, 
paring her husband's lunch. Her face Bhe placed the remaining flowers in her 
still retained its stern expression, and hand, 
on her heart there was a heavy weight. «.j ^an 
It was seldom she allowed herself to my boqu 
speak 'of her hardships to any cne, and iBted де 
as she thought it over, she was surpris
ed and vexed, that she had permitted 
Mrs. Ford to sympathize with her.
There was an unflinching loyalty to her 
own, which warned her friends and 
neighbors not to bestow upon her the 
pity from which she shrank. If others 
felt that her invalid husband was a 

to her, did she not know in her 
inmost heart that her labor for him was 
that of love" If at’times she grew 
weary, felt that her trial waa heavy, 
the thought of his tender appreciation 
could not fail to uphold her. So pa
tiently, gladly she worked early and 
late, supporting the family, and ever 

ady with cheerful words and bright 
ss, where her hudband and 

ren were happy In the sunny at- 
she crested in the humble 
ien times of discouragement 

was alone with God she met 
ming ofl codqneror through 
igth, upon whose strong arm

To make a new ligl 
In the Garden of 

ra E. Richar
iket
and' But I must. There, my dear lad, 

the worst part is over,” Mr. Grange 
said, quite tenderly, as he held him in 
his arms ; but he was quite at a loss 
what to do next. However, the other boy 
had n suggestion ready

‘Take mm to the hospital, Mister," 
he said, nodding towards St. Thomas’ ; 
“they’ll do him good.”

“ I hank yen," said Mr. < - lange 
ing ofl quickly.

The doctors at the hospital looked 
very j rave over little Ban ; there was 
an internal injury, they «aid. and they 
might have to perform an operation ; at 
any rate, they must keep him ; and Mr. 
Grange went away, knowing that the 
little fellow was in good hands.

Wnee he went to the hospital next 
day, he was told that Ben was in a seri
ous condition, and must have been be- 

his fall they would do what they 
to relieve him, but nothing else 

was p seihle. Had he any relatione" 
If so, they :i ight oinif to him at any

Ben, lying in his white bed in a nest 
of pillows, greeted his friend with a 

lie that had something of entreaty

noon , and you can 
contributed to the missionary today. 
I wonder if he has your enthusiasm for 
missions."

jMtnion.

THE lA Parlor Car runs each way on expreas trains 
leaving SI, John at 7.00 o'clock and Halifax al 
7.00 o’clock. Paaeeneere from HL Johti tor Que
bec and Montreal uUty through Bleeping cars as 
Moncton at 16.50 o'clock.

idealesvape. Ben 
place, but could 
for so doing; be 

•t the curious half- 
s in the churchyard, 

so still ami peaceful amid 
d turmoil <>( the soil.id life

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHNAspiration to do perfect 
ligion practicalized.

HY HELEN KV
ly of lat4 

have seemed to ocn 
wish a child to 
we must not only a 
exercise, but feed h 
bone-making foods 
in regard to men ta 
was, perhaps, bette 
three centuries agt 
it was better remei 
those who had the 

our best edui 
forget the fact that 
know, but what i 
things which we kr 
highest imporl 

To a certain 
acter. The things i 
we shall natur*U; 
The boy who adm 
highwayman or a 
himself the seeds ■ 
sprout and grow ii 
ness. The girl wl 
upon the dr.ss am 
man who has earn 
sacrifice of her wo 
danger of rating tl 
benefits so highly 
perhaps, some day 
ter to marrv a we 
honorable man w 
opinions, beliefs 
paints which may 
«•hanging the wooc 
are dyes which pe 
if they donotaotui

Exprès* from Montreal anil Quebec (Mon-

bellton...................................................... IS .4»

L
Ü

t to give you what remains of 
et," she said, and then she re

tire story of the flowers, and how 
they had- helped to swell the contribu
tion of the afternoon.

"They are exquisite,” 
ward said, aa she looked adm

train* of the Intercolonial 
are heated by «team from 
those between Halifax and 
are lighted by electricity.

All trains are

the locomotive, an$ 
Montreal, via Iyvla.

Eastern Standard Tima 
POTTINOER,

General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

20th Jonc. 1ЯМ.

byRev'd Ralph Brecken says : " Having 
led Futtner’a Emulsion for coughs, 
luenza, etc., I am pleased to testify 

to its beneficial results as compared 
with any remedy previously ut-eo. It 
neither nauseates nor weakens, but 
pleasantly invigorates the general

ice is an engine of dçstrno- 
ill run in any direction.

Mrs. Wood- 
iringly at 

the delicate pine blossoms. “I really 
know these will delight little Mabel's 
heart ; the child has been ill for weeks, 
and has grown so tired of house flow
ers. Do you mind if I follow Mrs.

and add another

trie
infl Now

YamoÉ and Annapolis Шщburden
me," said В so, after ( rawford’s example, 

dollar to the fund?"
“And so my thank offering was 

but I did not deserve it." Mrs. 
Myers said that evening, as she told 
the story to her husband. "I shall 
have to confess that I waa very rebel
lions at the thought-of taking so little 
as a thank oflering. If it had not been 
for my son’s thoughtfulness, I should 
have had but twenty-five cents to 
give.”

“And if 
self-sacrifi 
perhaps I 
could for

SIMMKK AKKANUKMKST.
f\N and after MONDAY, tillh June, IBM, 
\J Traîna wlU run dally [Sunday exoepied]
LEAV^E YARMOUTH—Exp rw dally

m., arrive at Annaiiollnat 1'Л'і it.in. 1‘aaaan- 
rer* and Freight, Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday at 11.15 a m ; arrive at AnaapoUsal

LEAVE ANNAPOLIS—Expree dally at U6 
p. m ; arrive at Yarmouth 4.16 p. m. 
Раям-nger* and Freight Tuoeday, Thursday 
and Saturday al MO a. m ; arrive at Yar
mouth at 1.10 p. m.

jag SUtUooa—Train* slop only when elgnal-

Steamer City of Montfoello leave* IMgby tor 
BL John aa follow» -lune, Jil and August 
dally (except Sunday >. eftd after i»th September 
"very Tuceday, W educed ay, lbiireday and Sal-

Train» of Wtndeor and Annapolis Railway 
leave A il impoli* : Stenmcr Express every Tues
day, w.cnewiay, Friday *"■ Saturday at U.«6 
P- m ; I'uiiy i ipn»« ip, u to p in. Firrrnr—i 
ami freight .lull) at ...m a in.

Steamer» of the Yarmouth H. A On., leave 
Yarmouth tor Boston every Тіксіi.\. Wednes
day, Friday a»- Saturday evening.

International eteemrr». leave HL John, to 
|.t July—every Копії. Wcdll<-ial*>- and Fri
day. July Sid to September dull), dully, cx- 
O-ut Sunday.

Canadian Faei

Intoleran 
lion that w:

Incompanion, look- 4. Ayer’s Pills promptly remove the 
causes of sick and nervous headaches. 
These Fills speedily correct irregulari
ties of the stomach, liver, and bowels, 
and are the mildest and most reliable 
cathartic in use. No one should be 
without them.

Be sober, be temperate, and you will 
be healthy.

" Be sure you get Ayer’s ” is an im
portent caution to all In search of » 
thoroughly reliable blood-purifier, 
Aver’s Sarsaparilla being the one on 
which there can be no manner of 
doubt. It has stood the test of nearl 
half a century, and has long been c 
aid tired the standard.

It requires more grace to sutler pa
tiently than to serve laboriously.

wants something, sir," said the 
who was standiug there ; “it’s 

eome one he wants to see, Ithink.~'The 
other Ben,’ he calls him.”

"The clock, isn’t that it?," asked 
Mr. «iraugc; and Ben brightened and 

ked mure satisfied. The ward he was 
hut when the 

Id of the boy’s great 
ed into another Aid 

lermitted his

і,.as if he must 
r. і L'ten oome

The gentleman Lent his head. 
“Wonder 1 aint aie» y ou.

I’ll

fui words and 
ere her hhopefulw 

child 
mosphere she crei 
home. When tim 
came, it wa 
them, co 
his strong 
she reeled.

But today, 
ing, she was 
the color rose t 
thought over her 
Though it

What, 
look outgoing already, guv’ 

fur yuutomoire*." in dlir Ora face the rivein did not 
■ulhoritie 
disife, he was 
whenever the weather ) 
bed woe wheeled outside.

"It’s v<ry comfortable here," he said 
one day to his friend ; "and the big’un, 
he’s easy in his mind, now I’m so well

way, feeling 
curiously interested in the little- waif. 
He had been bitterly disappointed in 
one he deeply loved, ami fr- in that time 
had shpt his heart against lov< and 

overt une had 
by tmee who pitied 

hey had been reject**! 
ltent to tty again. * i now for many 

• Mr. (irange had led it solitary life 
I .Old-fashioned house in South 

1 xmbeth. Hie housekeeper and Htrv- 
•ants did what he needed then left him 

their own
life in a different part 
Of late. Mr. Grange had 

the emban
returning 

His selfish.

nge went I
I had not the best, the meet 
cing mother in the world, 
should not want to do all I 
her. So you see the credit 

all comes back on you after all, mother 
dear."—I’resbyterimi.

friendship. Soinetimis 
been made to him by th 
hislo

allImy spring m 
iaheartened,

to Mrs. Ford.
__ ss she had said,

that they had for years been ao'ustom- 
ЮУі ed to struggle sgainst poverty, yet the 

, . n,PfâC" day before, pretty Della Foster had
teach the child of bet- stopped at the door in her carriage to 

hinge, 'll was quite wonderful to ,sy that she would néed Mrs. Myers 
see how much Hen could grasp and onlv в week to sew for her, instead of 
understand, and itseerued as if the evil three weeks as usual. Since the mills 
amid which he had lLedhad not been had been closed all winter, papa told 
allowed to barm him. The Good Hbep- her be must economiz.», so she would 
herd had watched .and guarded His have to do without several of the new 
lamb, and now was leading him into dresses for which she had been plan- 
the fold of Paradise. niDg- Then Mias Berger had sent

"He just has been kind'" said Ben wotd that she would not be able to at
one day, as he looked at a picture of tend her cousin’s party,, so Mrs. My era 
the Gtt*l tihepberd, "and I can’t do newj not reserve the time for her drais, 
uuflm for Him and the thorns hurt Bnd when Mrs. Ford ran in to ask 
Him so." whether Mrs. Myers did not think she

"You are doing something fur Him cou]d make over her dress b 
now, Ben, as you try to be patient in thoB save expense, it wa* more than 
vour pain and weakness," said Mr. ,he could bear. If it had not been for 
і-range, gentiy. . thethoughtofthethank-olleringmeet-

Ben shook his head. Taint miffin' ing, perhaps she would not have given 
he said. "He’s done such a lot for wey to her discouragement. It did 
me-” seem very hard. She nad taken up the

Such a lot ! Aye, He had indeed ; little envelope on the shelf, looking at 
but Mr. Grange's heart smote him as it sadly. (Uly twenty five cents to put 
he thought of the boy’s deformed, in it, and she hsd hoped to give st lent 

lected, unloved life, and of what his ж dollar. It seemed so little, and (iod 
own had been. How was he treating had blessed her. And then had cottie 
the heavenly Father who had done so that tempting thought. What have 
much for hint? At that moment he j0u been thankfulfor? What has God 
made a prayerful resolve to do better given you but sickneee, struggle and 
in future. poverty ? Ia it for these things you are

"Stop with me, guv’nor," pleaded thankful? While she waa indulging 
Ben one day, in a strangely weak voice; BUCh gloomy thoughts little Mn. Ford 

thin little fingers graaoed his own, had run over, and she had put her 
the great, dark eyea looked at him content into worda. 
imploringly, and Mr. Grange etayed. A quick step on the walk, and a 

Ben's waa the only bed oqt on the flushed, boyish face appeared at the 
verandah, and it waa sheltered aa much low kitchen window, 
as possible; the boy had begged so “See, motherie dear, what I’ve 
hard to be where he could see his name- brought you ? I got up early and stud- 
sake, that he hadfe-ieway. Mr. Grange ied my lessons before breakfast that I 
sat at his side ; nurses and doctors came might have time. Chris Evans would 
to look at him every now and then, and have given ever eo much to know where 
went away again softly. I found the arbutus, but I wanted to

Ben lay very still ; when Big Ben get it for you.” 
chimed the quarters or struck the noms "O, Frank, h<
he responded with a smile or weak 
motion of his hands. His fingers 
plucked at the counterpane ; once Mr.
Grange laid his own on them, but they 
would not be stilled.

"Guv’nor, where ate you ?” he cried 
presently.

this hal

•beher fhis lundi tues, but they 1 
sc decided! v that there onNothing Stxangr.hail hiltetly regretted 

t to help the little waif 
tad come so tale ; very falh ringlj 
feeling how far behind he 
lice, he tried 
ter thi

Mr. Grange 
at his resolve do certainly chans 

For instance, two 
. endowed with oou 

ome a Jesse Je 
tes to be a Fa 

liilercnce betwevr 
that of the thou| 
which animate th 
these wt rds are 
child, and thertf 
woman, ia literal! 
To educate the m 
out directing 
character, to wh 

üy tools, ie 
e* ToiJtjvg

worst results, we 1 
bet that the crinu 
usually oommitte 

It is not enough 
their children to 
shall be well it 
sciences. The cb 
that is, tbe indivi 
be trained : the a: 
be suitably fed th 
therefore 
used to talk a g< 
everlasting soul.' 
that we hear this 
pits called orthod 
ministers are so t 
selves open to tb 
But would it n 
risk than that of 
ing it to be forgi 
копі, and that і 
thinks and direct 
inferior fac 
call mind ?

The myaterioui 
within us shape і 
our physical oeic 
own lik
What we are, w 
others but we res 
selves. And the r 
depend not enlit 
or inherited chai 
small degree up 
moral diet 
youth. If 
consider the mot 
tion we need not 
■o. If the child 
sacrifice, the mai 
eut. If the ohil

people, who realize the 
important part the blood holds in keep
ing the body in a normal condition, 
find nothing strange in the number of 
diseases that Hocd's Saisaparilla is able 
to cure. 6a many troubles result from 
impure blood that the best way to treat 
them is through the blood, and it is far 
better to use only harmless vegetable 
compounds than to dose to excess with 
quinine, calomel ami other drugs. By 
treating the blood with Hood's Baraapa 
r ilia, scrofula, salt rheum and what an 
commonly called "humoes;" dyspep
sia, catarrh, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
consumption and other troubles that 
originate in impurities of the blood or 
impaired circulation, can all be cured.

Intelligentthat 1 
had -in”his‘

Iants did what he need 
to himself, and lived 
cheerful life in a ditic

Sia
LTthe 
taken 

.
nimz home

on hi* face, 
attractive now.

Il l'aol On Railway train» leave Hein l 
6#L m., dally (Huinlay eioepted] and 

7.15 P- m., dally tor I langur FurUand and Bos
ton, and 10.40 n. in., dally [helurday excepted) 
tor Montreal and all parte of the United

house. ... ж, 
to walking on 
night, sometimrs not 
till the small hour». Hii 
life had left its impress 
whicli was by no means

I cured • horse of the mange with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT. ftlatee and Canada.

Traîne of Nova Hoot in Central Railway la 
Middleton tor I Ain en bo ni «tally at 210 p. m.

Davleon'e Mall Cnachne Iravtw YarrooeU 
dal ly (Hunday exoepUxl] after the arrival of No. 
4 train from Annapolis, for Barrington, Bbst- 
borne and Liverpool.

Dalhousie. Chiuetopheb Savnurrh.
itchI cured a horse, badly torn 1-у a pi 

fork, with MINARD’S LINIMENT.
6t. Peters, C. B. Edward Lirlikf.

with

Yet s-.mehow little Ben had been at
tracted by it ; and next night, when 
Mr. Grange took to pacing the embank- 

bc found the little Arab following
eldttf edu

J. BRIONKLIj^I otirkd a horse of a had swelling 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Bathurst, N. В.. Тное. W. Phynr.

Yarmouth, N. &

S
i'erhaps he was tired of Ms loneli

ness and the boy seemed safe to 
speak to, and there wae no one to 
notice so, almost to his own surprise, 

itary man took to talking t" his 
small admirer.

"You ought to be in bed." he said 
once, when it was 1st*- : but B»n’a 
patient little shadow still followed his.

IllD grinned. "Ain’t got no bed ; 
sleep under arches if the coppers don’t 
mov e me,” he e*id.

"But haven't you any onebelonging 
to you?"

"Only him,’’ answered 
sweep of bis arm.

Mr. Grange was puzzled : there was
- one very near him, but the great
ock wa* - Diming the quarter.
"Him." explained Ben ; "he’s just 

like a brother, and we’ve got the same 
une and he don’t never go on at a 

fellow, but just speaks kind and cheer
ful ; even when its too foggy to see 
him, he speaks up to say he aint ago
ing to have me."

Mr. Grange looked at the eager face 
rather pityingly. "8o that’s why you 
like to be here ?" he said.

"Yes; seems as і f he looks kind of 
rrowfol when I’ve been away long."
"Can you read, Ben'"' asked Mr. 

Grange, suddenly.
“No," said Ben. When I lived 

with Aunt Bet, before she was took, 
some one said I had oughter go to

•Tbe Quiver.

eraelf and When Economy 
Is Wealth 
71s Folly
To Be Extravagant.

Yerestchagin, the Russian painter, 
whose works were shown in New York 
some years ago. has written a story of 
the Rusio-Turkish war of 1877-7K, called 
"Tbe War Correspondent.” Poultney 
Bigelow is said to be translating it.

rsOUR ISM OATALOeUa. 
Out lewd) sbow. bow

Physicians
Vleer soil Weaker. BAVE MONEY ONendorse t, arЛ-en men compare the people 

day, physically, with those of the past 
they say the present generation is weak
er. When they compare achievements 
the conclusion is that the present gen
eration grows wiser and weaker than 
the last. If you are weak and run 

tty that great nerve and brain in
vigorate* Hawxer a nerve and stomach 
tonic. It will build you up and make 
you strong. Bold by all drngeists, fifty 
certs a bottle, six bottles 12 50.

At Death's Dock from nervous pros
tration. Cored by Hawker's nerve and 
stomach tonic.

М1« Mildred Howells, daughter 
William D. Howells, has devdoped 
decided talent for drawing. It wse first 
made known to the public by her ill 
trallons of a collection of v 
sketchfs for children several years ago.

I Baldness is either hereditary or 
caused by sickness, mental exhaustion, 
wearing tight-fitting bats, and over
work and trouble. Hall's R 
prévenait.

E.D.C. Fills tone-and regulate the 
Liver

Wit of to-

Watches,Clocis, Jtwelry & Silverware
Physicians

Toe e«4 b*rt goods sad lost—« jrlew.

B?n, with a

L. L. SHARPE, «* Dooseirort 3the
the

dis- ■AINT JOHN, Ж. ».

X- D. Waldo, X».
I am pleased to recommend

Skoda’s Discovery
and Skoda’s other remedies, as I know 
them to be articles of true merit, and 
the physicians who compound them, 
to be men of Integrity and ability. 
Skoda’s Discovery is unlike any other 
proprietary medicine—lt cures dis
ease by removing the poison, and at 
the same time SUPPLIES GOOD 
BLOOD to wasted parts. No other 
remedy has performed so many won
derful cures or relieved so much sof-

8kod»'e Little Tablet* sere constipation, 
elck headache and «1>*рерй». 83 cu. 

XKDSOAXi ADVIOX ТЯЖЖ- 
8X0DA DISCOVERT C0-, LTD., eOtffUlE, U

PSKriÜL-Sr1: Ч2?£25.°а
TbawUra al їмо». Ж, ft* Son Ш

ешзgæsarass,.
V

. А
Л

ашіhow sweet it is ; 
blossoms perfect? We must put some 
on the table near father 'e couch. I have

aren’t the

everything ready to leave, 
Frank, end you and Sadie can see to the 
latch. O, now fragrant these flowers llMM!]

enewer will
““Ton-U wear a bunch to the meeting,

BPafSBgThe Clergy hsve used K.D.C. and 
pronounce It the best.

Scar Tempers sweetened by the 
use of LD.C.

K.D.C. Pills act In conjunction 
K D C. where a laxative Is required.

with

;!
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THE BEST

ARTI8T8
COLOR*

wmsoK s htwTors

The Bwt Dwyers Kes» l

A. RAlSAYJi^OT,

cunt»
Scrofula.

щПЕ

i'L

purifier end or.ГАЄ _ 
or* r* rapidly UdnitK 

•• 1 we* entirely eared St « err >*. ,rw 
nicer on my eok’e by the mdfiSA 
end Burdock Healing O.oteee»

Mte Wr~ V i;eyt. Brareîe* 9*»-

PffiGEON FERTILIZES C0.,Lti,
WINDSOR, IN.*.

МАЇІСГАСТОЖСШв or

High Grade Fertilizers:
"EUREKA" Rran.ls SJiwrpho«phai# Вші Po- 

turn NUnurt,Urimnd B»l#.uiowd Ьгц. 
" ЕГКЕКА " ileot Food .tor 

end Poultry Funds.

Special fertilizers Compounded to 
Order.

Плмп, СМШ

ttf N ,-nte warned la h 
nee are not repreeenUd. 

arch Hth. l**t

local:Lea where

YOU HAVE THEM !
OLD

«OVA Ч0Т1А 
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

atAUPS.
They will be topwd ..n letters between IWaad 

tor likiui sisHwm*1 nay from I cent to *V0 
on vie whole envelope.

muet l«c In ipaxl condUloau

Box .'Vi. St. John. x.:b.

йшці

« і

WHISTON’S 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

■t,..rn--i 1І1-Р11 ІГ-- V Ч.-Ч ‘ —mw-r VWTIII...,.

аг;;:,' іг'-тлвяяьв
ihv m •iiMie I «It urt AWfttat will ink-* 
;i: J) (H.r . ,-u : un • її- і at prMe-*—!>>*>

S. E. wMiSTM,
95 Barrington 8l., Halifax, В Є.

Л№;\(A, -

Ш&і
S' ‘Jr*** * 

■

ЯЯШШМ*

Tear hr r* ami Stiulret* Sprrtal Coendk

O' . ::.їп.'!,Ги.їз
iv il nHIcxv ііікйііі, -I irlne Ibr «animer x .icw- 
thiu. a 111 runtime*! thi* J'«r *a nwial.

«ай ."я» іь";.й.д$г:п.йгя8
flip'.......  H «піт; ■ I ■ I .«у яву or ail et

ihr maunenM ima'A».
A illaiiunt of af|ier «vni. I» 

tteual mit-..
K«r further purlieu hire wtlre^e

KKRH Л PRINQLK, SL Job t. Я В 
Odd renown' Hui I.

allowed from tkS

I F she does, see that
the 4'asV.is made Easy and 

\fcw Totting her 
jjp'.HT SOAP, 

і\Ь.Жч!,#е5 away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her that 
it PAYS, to use this soap.

Cl<
SI

•*• The matter which this page contain* її sufferings of others, the man will be plants, and it simply explains how __ Ш яяшs^. ^ ^
enretoliy wieotcd from various eoore* ; and even cruel. If the child be not .taught plants get their nutriment from the jfll 1 HI" Щ | ■ITrB.
we suarautae that.to any lntcuifsnt farmer the diflerence between "mine and soil, and what this nntriment Is made 111 pi BE I I ■■ "R*
or bouscwito, the contenu of this single page, thine,” the man will not hesitate to up of. And if the farmer has no time II 11| |e * g | I ■
from week to week during the year, wtu be anything he covets^ and cm ^ get to waste in learning this most^ueeful ||l| |Ці| Ц|1 Л

thoughts are wrong,*Ьis acts are wtoog> help ofsciaooe to tesch him the actual 
“As a man thinketn, so is he.” Hence knowledge of his business. And see- Jto ^
ttsfttJ&AsJTs; йьїйїйк.гайдаї 4/fn nyH>
influenced alone by the intellectual at- he сша it when he bee no money, be- 
talnments of the.teachers. Their moral cause he has nothing to exchange for
characters and religious beliefs are of money, he does not realise that he le ■ ■ ■ ■ -fl ■ ■ — R| |RBV
■till greater importance.—Çongregution- rdfuein^to avail himaelf of knowledge I M g их^

----------- — тм' йі.і™1' »t « .mall erpenee, end I І І* I RR | I» I VCV.O
Homely hibu. thus relieve him from all difliculties. Lgl II 11|| Bm|R ■ _ _ _ •

Persons are warned over and over P1® tnrtfc 1» that a farmer who fa lt/C a*v Лт, іЛ» ICC

sattss «S o*v*",Y6>. YViFE
wïïrèfl^.hlD.îu.T.UA in Ibe .till continue to It to ihd,dAÏÏKi hraS;Sfl,‘ Гкл U--

smooth .ad lo rten - ’i* lypholT “и b. rtuck fut, .nd r.lu,ath. b.lp On(llit(d h U QM Fully Ptfllllll DO HER OWN

сгАЖК Washing»
Wilb bri«bl ohlldriD, who lo»k«l In 7°“ “• ^ th. toe ,oa a«, Ьм ___ rіГяТТнкТ«г ’~ “JSS? W1 AOMIlSV» Г

his face been collected from pure sources, it r»y* u. тьіо rmit. every ОІІТТЄГЄГ scuucn «nnut
To dtMun tod lo wonder. Pu‘.?°“ d'*°klP« »“«' ,lnto «*««• Thinning Ibe huit in not » populto

. bou rn orglto, j.n tod pltoe them in ^,loe „ttt, But It pnj,. Л, tiT,Л
Alone, todnpnrt frorn the rent, the lee obrnt. Dr. Finher, the fruit expert, uned.to nny, Pvpru Mnthor „™7Гк

A little child tarried, Linen is not a healthful dressing for when speaking of thinning apples fcVcry IVIOI Є fiir L>utll
And in bis small arms, soft and.round, beds « ven in summer. It is cold and "The fruit must all be picked, anyway,

A pitcher he carried. v slippery, cauaing a chill to sensitive either in June or October. It ia no
His sweet eyes looked wistfully toward persona and moreover it wrinkles and more Work to pick part of it in June ; Й**------- r^*'~ 1-----

Hla mates in the meadow. tumbles much more easily than cotton, then wnat remains in October will be

H52üîjb2,in5 І1ЙЇЇ; toUiil'1” ІІТ,°» ІЬ"M * ,1о,,о|г “C* "U,,lV worth .omethlng.” lir Fi,b«r .Itoi« tollo„ . Twentj fl.r, rra in Jonw
Bore the touch of earth e shadow. tog appearance. handsome apples sometimes sell at thBOi seventy-five in Ban Davis and

The woman knelt down where she stood. this ia the season when danger from three times the price of theoommon one hundred and seventy in Gano.
"Mv own and my dearie ivy-poisoning is imminent, and while fruit. One cauae of the short life of The planting was made in tows '2 feet

Now why do you wander a’luue, people who go into Lhe„country during many peach orchards is found to the Bnd p; fflel apart in the rows.
With fittle^eet weary T the summer should be careful in pick neglect of the grower to thto out the rfU entire 2Г. UOO trei * were taken from

■'=г;5іг“' йяйьї.stiw
Tie your^w«t bund th. to,.I ihaoid topUM ÎÜÏlft- ‘.tTiS" ^ ^

An, nrv^ klPl ““U"UJ „tir-on,^

• Oh ! mother, the pitcher of teen, Articles of food that are damp or That is, the wor.bless stone ft a greyer deep furrows both ways, the trees were
Your tears, I must carry ; juicy should never beleft in paper. It U* 00 lh®ll,e ?{}^ ltee planted in place by hand and enough

So heavy it weighs, that behind contain* glue, lime and similar sub- Р“ІР- A,ter b®4ln£. “ J*}**®^^* soil placed around them to hold them
I linger and tiny. elaDces^wUhecida and chemicals in- «®P the peach easily winterkills. l>lum in potion and protect the roots, and

Oh mother, if you would smile, termlxsd.and when damp ia unfit to tre^l Hhble to be to- the remainder of the filling was d
And cease from your weeping, touch “top that are to bS eaten. ***£ ^J u ^ r.S the with lhe P^h.-Ahiuia Тагшеr.

“iftbÿftSfi, . - a* «-ta ~.ruu well to «L tïll’L .kr.,£ltmr:Uwe

^sw-iaSsrttr
”ltb ,°°М .w*lerf- UJ* J-nïïÜü bul eboul the Bame "«teht of fruit, the warm weather. Clover is the best 
the old system of using a silver spo<» Comparing a pruned vine with one pasture, as it tends by its large content 
aa a conductor for the heat. which was left unpruned, it waa noticed 0( nitrogen to make flesh and strength-

Mothers may gain a hint from an ex- that many time* as many clusters of flD the vital orpana. But there are 
cellent arrangement found in many fruit as were necessary were for used оц eome quick-growing green crops which 

—iMura E. Richarda, in Youih'a Com■ English nurseries. On the wall la this unpruned vine. In early summer ms, be grown with much profit for
„anion. hung a large card, two or throe teet Ц looked aa if the crop would be mar this purpose, such as mi<ed peas and

................... square, which give* dehnlte instruc- vellous. On counting the number ol oats—11 bushels of the former with
lions of what to do in vase of emergen- clusters it was found that there were of the latter to the acre. Oita
cies, together with the name and ad- many times the number- found on the діопе, or sweet corn, are also good 
dress ol a doctor to be called hastily, pruned vines of the same age. but the cop, to now, but, whatever it may be,
There is a list of accidents liable to site of throe clusters was so far inferior, it abould be something that will aflord 
happen to children and the remedy for M was also the sise of the berries, as to a iarge amount of food fi r the labor in- 
each, while beneath the card are kept give the actual increase of weight of TO!ved. With this gree 

fruit in favor of the pruned finit, milk, mixed with a little 
Aside from this, the market value of 
the fruit of the vine thinned by prun- 
ning was far superior to those on the 
untntoned vine, which, in fact, was not 
ma^k -table at all. Be sides pruning the 
vine, many growers cut out some of 
the clusters in spring. The result is 
fine fruit, and no vine* killed by over
cropping. -MaaenrhuMitt ІЧоидктчп.

worth aeveral times the sabearlpUon prie* of 
the paper.

THE PITCHER OF TEARS.

The woman bad closed her eyes,
A weary with weaping.

She leaned on the empty cradle,
And sobbed to her sleeping.

Her breast, like the wave of t 
Waa rising and tailing;

Her heart, through the midst of sleep, 
On her baby waa calling.

YOUR

s I

The Гвгшгг'е He»,

The farmer's boy is the ■ 
spreads the grass when the m< 
he stows it in the barn, rides 
to cultivate the corn up and down tin 
hot, weary rows ; he picks tip the pot* 
toes when they are dug, he is the one 
who totes all the water add wood, and 
tires his back out enliuing kindling. 
No matter where he is, in the house or 
not, there is always work for him to do. 
Before he gore to school in winter he 
shovels the paths, and in 
the grindstone.

Toe farmer's boy bas a happy life, 
to spite of ail : and he i* the stud great 
men are made of. If it were Bu-lçr 
the fresh young blood of the countr 
am afraid the city would run to s 
—Chnrlea Dudley Warner.

one .who 
■n cut it ;

summer turns

LdT

The Value •>( Hay.

There are two special points to con
sider in making hay ; one is the quan
tity of the crop, the other the quality 
or feeding value. Half-grown grass or 
clover will make a email yield, and. al
though the quality la better, it is not so 
in the same proportion. \s in almost 
everything, eo in this, the middle way 
is the best, viz . to cut the hay when it 
is to full blossom, a1, whith time 1 
the meet hay of the best quality.

l'aalure fur ВІК*.

The woman waked by the cradle, 
And smiled to the waking.

‘‘My baby, the Ditcher of tears 
To my heart I am taking.

<lo, frolic and sing with your m*|tee 
My smiles shall be given 

To make a new light round 
In the Garden of Heaven

your bead

Let tlifi Women Speak.
Mrs. A. Sampsoh, ‘JOS Bennington 

St.. Hast Baton, writes • " I had been 
afflicted with dyspepsia for 1

■o bad that I did not dare to 
eat as it caused me terrible pair. 
Hearing ofK.D C. I procured a rack- 
age. It gave me almost immeiiat • re
lief. One package cured me. 1 have 
not been so well Tor a number of years. 
I -cheerfully recommend it, and feel 
justified in saying that dyspeptics who 
can gtt this medicine h*vu no excuse 
for sneering.”

thelsstfourTHE HOME,
"А* в Man Thlnketh.’ '

n food, the 
unreal or 
that will

Il Y 11KLKH KVEBTHON SMITH. _______ ЯШ
. ... . absorbent cotton, court plaster, lint,

It U only ol lat« jean th»t people ШІ№ elc. There «ге time, when 
here «eemeil to comprehend tliet if we „„„ the meet Intelligent ne none lree 
wish a caildto grow large and strong the|r wju .„я *м. їм <„ inv.i„. 
we must not only give him plenty of eble- Nursemaids should he taught to 
exercise, but feed him upon muecie end reed end nnderetend it. 
ftStfSÜSi . llwteed cf mnppinf porchee rwdWr

æs!SB№5SSï2?SiZit w„ better remembemi by’ eome ni ï«> ‘ 'luert.t of notion IKnlop
those who bed the treinlng of youth. J"™»1 ihîoh'ôL be*iUnnedNow our beat educators are prone to broom oo\ era, which can be au^ea
forget the fact that is ia not what we * FireTsweep the fluor weU with It is painful to ride through the
know, but what we think about the broom to romoro loose cou.try and note the wrote that is go

йгйжаяаьчаа

ssurijai'ss aïs в tifàiSsz tUM 
ffîsfBa:ssrassbe ^ °' "nb“*oh*'' siof %te.ood‘,{î.mru?i5

•pront end grow into deed, of lewleee- xenton nennen______ .__ bind, of ntentlle, ere npoeed to the
ness. The girl who gases with envy омані Овмшімп. weather summer and winter,
upon the dr<sa and equipage of a wo- Every

ss;s8aui.dBSa?--«.
■ ÿîffsSSLrS 5^ib‘tiz*iu.^,tF^uibort-perhaps, some day decide that it U bel- should be boiled until Under. then ofl and lesvee lhe bare metal exposed, 

ter to marry a wealthy roue than au drained and sliced, and simmered in Fn el U(| beat, dew and sunshine,
honorable man who is poor. Thoughts good brown grary.to which* very little b ^ wlnd are meat powerful agents

^b*ÆÆ,if
s gRs-E? - W', sa

if they do not sotuslly change its nature, bunchea *nd boiled for eighteen or The careful farmer never leaves hie 
do terta'.nly change Its manifestations, t^ty i^ut«|ih«ia rfaosdon toast uteneile thus exposed ; when be ia done 

«ice, two boys may be equaUy and covered with white sauce, leas, wllh hl„ plow he wipes the dirt all ofl
а^еТЖійїїьГоЖ Im^iT/ beingT^ for*a few to/^tTvY-

йгїа,bt “et^eu’nin.e^Vofff syjfcaSft;taisSibBthat of the thoughts and dispositifs butter a tablesoonfulof crcam.antodi hU wbeelbarn,w “t, wiUget up in the 
which animate them, for in tills case of osstor sugar, and seasoning of pep- тШ1е o/ lhe njgbt, if he remember*

sb sîihB svsr. її д Baaifaям &№ îsrr 'X ‘о?-116. Ж « - s. ь„ ь„. « ^
out directing and tiautog the lemon and a Ultie pepper and salt, 
character, to which these facultiee 
are only tools, is to give firearms to 
savages. To | rovy that this sort of one
sided education ia productive of the
worst results, we have only to re mem- ■ L ■ I
bet that the crimes of anarchy are not The majority of farmers make a bug- 
usuatiy committed by ignorant men. beat of the word “thetwy.” They have |

It ia not enough for parents to send a wholly wrong conception of what The only ditlioulty in growingcsrrots 
their children to schools where they theory ia. The true meaning of this j, the weeding and thinning of the 
shall be well instructed in the arts and word Is the philosophical explanation croj, *t it* early stage This ia true of 
sciences. The character, the thought, of any fact or phenomenon. Thus we all kiude of roots, as the young planta 
that is, tfoe individual boy cr girl, must feel a wind blowing from the north, *ra quite tender and easily overwli»lm- 
be trained : the animating spirit must and we want to know the cause of the yd by weeds. The rows should be kept 
bo suitably fed that it may mink, and wind blowing from that direction. The weu weeded from the first, and as soon 
therefore act, aright. Our ancestors meteorologist give* us the true ex plana- as the young plants are easily seen 
used to talk a good deal about “the tion, which is the theory of the move- they are thinned to six loches apart 'or 
everlasting soul.” It ia now but rarely ments of the winds, and the explanation carrot* cr small beets. This is dons 
that we hear this ttrm even from pul- of the fact that the wind blows at all, by the hoe aud the fingers. After this 
pita called orthodox -probably because and why it blows in the direction it the planta grow rapidly and soon fill 
ministers are so afraid of lay і og them- does. This is that there is a high pres- tbo rows, and all that is then required 
selves open to the charge ol “cant.” ante of the atmosphere awav to the j[a to keep the middles clean and loose 
But would it not be better to run this north, and a low pressure in the south, by good cultivation. When xoota are 
risk than that of forgetting, or of allow- and thus as the light air rises in the largely grown it ia an easy way to tun 
ing it to be forgotten, that there ie a south it makes a space which is In- across the rows of young plants aa soon 
soul, and that it is this soul which stantly filled bv the air from the north, as they are easily eeen with a hand 
think* and directs the actions of those which is ft road bv its greater weight cultivator set Un inches wide, so 
inferior facultiee which collectively we Into the vacancy to the в iuth. It is, in make cross rows that width apart, 
call mind ? fact, exactly the same as with water, for leaving bunchea of planta between

The mysterious principle of the life all liquids or gasses are subject to this them of three or four each, these being 
within us shapes our minds, and even same law, and if a man pumps water thinned out by hand. The work of 
our physical beings, to show forth its from a well, all the water in the aoli thinning and weeding fa much lessened 
own likeness. As we think, we are. that flows into the well instantly starts by this way of managing the crop.
What we arc, we not only show to into motion just as the wiiute -----------------
others but we resp the .fruits of to our- do to till, the vacancy caused by °-в*ігаг u “mianii*
««K m. And the nature of our thoughts the drawing of the water. Now,
depend not entirely upon our inborn there fa nothing m this that any So far ae known, thy most extensive
or inherited characteristics, but to no person need be frightened at. And orchardtot to the world і»,Judge Fren 
small degree upon the mental and when the farmtr who has not got the WeUhoose, of Topeka. He bei about 
moral diet upon which we are fed in exact meaning of this word which he 1,700 acres of orober ls to this 
youth. If the child be not taught to uses, says the common farmer does not Last week he planted

eST*BÏ»î2ïï7ffS WjMffiïïS
eo. If the child be not taught self- and misses a neat opportunity of learn-1 In his own nurseries

ill make a fullbran, will make a full ration that will 
push the pies along and make a rapid 
growth of the beet quality of meat, 
dpring pigs may be nude in this way 
to weight 200 ptunda by the fall. 
There is a inarke for email, well-fed 
pigs all through the summer ; it is the 
overfat pork that ii unsalable in the 

'warm weather.
The F oo.l Vol ne of The toys Itmn.

This bean is a native of the Etat In
dies, where it has long been used aa a 
staple article of food for the people. It 
contains a large quantity of a nitrogen
ous substance closely related to the 
esaeine of cheroe, or the albumen nf 
Utah, and called logumin. Of this sub
stance, separated by washing the ground 
beans, the Chinese make a sort of 
cheese almost undisttoguiahable from 
milk cheese. In India the paste of tie 
bean is fermented and made into the 

. Tola b

William T. Walters, the art 
eeur of Baltimore, throws open hi 
gallery to the public eacn anti mi, 

. charging a nominal admission tee 
which is devoted to charity. A large- 
sum is raised in this way for the pto- 
each year.

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LASDEB’H LINIMENT.

«“hi

(Brtlal Fermer Ify*.

I іDON’Tbean is fermented and m 
flavoring sauce called a >y 
grows easily almost all 
America, and
crop for feeding to cows. The s< 
kept for tale by most of the seed 
and the plant is grown much the same 
way aa our c: mason beans are. By an- 

hat the bean con- 
of proMne, 20 per 

cent, of в

5-,
North

Th

length of
man knows

Find fsnlt with the cook if 
the pastry does not exactly 
suit you. Nor with your wife 
either—perhaps she ia not to

Яi-vmimoa 
seed ia 
Ismen, K

яway aa our cr.n 
alysfa it fa sho 
tains 32 per cent
cent, of fat, and 34 per cent, of starch 
and other carbonaceous matters. It is 
thus a highly nutritious food for 
animals and persons.

0\rrprnilartl<B of Potatoes.
With wheat at the present low value 

and potatoes at the present highly-pro- 
fitable price, it is pretty sure to be the 
case that too many of them will he 
grown to keep the value steady. At AO 
cents a bushel, which is the same as 
wheat, and with a yield of ten times at 
least ae many bushels per acre as of 
wheat, the price is a great temptation 
to grow too many. But if the value 
should fall to 25 - onts a bushel, which 
is what the • larch factories pay, there 
will still be a good profit in this crop. 
And at this price it will pay to feed the 
potato?* to live stock. It is a difficult 
matter to advise upon, seeing that farm 
products of all kinds are just now in 
exetss of a healthy demand.

BLAME 3
It may be the lard she is 

using foreshortening. Lard 
is indigestible you know. But 
if you would always have

1

У
K

b<
Л
î
H
ICakes, pies, rolls, and bread 

I palatable and perfectly di
gestible, order the new short- 

I ening,"COTTOLENE," for your

%

W«Were every man aa careful as this 
man, the output of the manufactories 
would be materially lessened and the 
pocket books of out farmers would be 
thicker than they are now. Why not 
try Itf

THE FARM.
•Theory" In Farming.;

Culture at Carrol*.

Sold in 3 and 5 pound 
pails, by all grocers.

— - Made only by
___ THE

j UN.K.FAIRBANK
! I COMPANY,

Wellington end Aon 
__ St»., Montreal.

Hrarlet Iі lover.
This kind of clover may be sown in 

August, and with a favorable winter it 
will come out in the в,ring in good 
condition and mike a rapid growth, so 
as to be ready for pasture or c itting or 
turning under early in the summer. It 
does welljun light soil, but will not suc
ceed well on poor land. Fifteen to 25 
pounds of reed are sown to the acre. 
As it ia an annual plant, throe can be 
but ом cutting cr pasturing, although 
If pastured early and not permitted to 
bloeeom it will last longer than other
wise. I f the seed ia sown early in the 
■pripg, it will make fall pasture, cr may 
be cut for hay or ensilage.

K

Unlike the Dutch Process
rjj. Nu Alkalies 

Other Chemical-toA GOOD PEN (Snell’i) for 
careful writers. Try a box—13 
dozen $1. If you find a poor pen 
I give you a new one; or return 
your money if you do not like the 
pen. A box for 50c if you. men
tion tiiis number—2.

W. MAKER * CO. rf

ireakfastCocoa
■ 1 tt trhirk U «AeolwtelW

I V pure and шаІиЬІе.
ba It hee moretAai.tAre«t'-i 

^R 1 f*« .(renytA ol Coco» mu
I fbwllb Starch, A no WTO. ' 

Pugar, anil 1* far more « 
eosetOBL costing lot than one cant « • 
ЙПеІЮІоа». Doertableg. «ні *•-

abcnt^lTO acres
nty.

ntlng was grown 
and consisted of

SNELL'S ACTUAL BUSINESS, 
and Вножлшго Oomeos, 

Truro, H. 8.

S*M Vj Mr mer» ♦.«jjkBkb.

W LAKER * co, Dvtuheale/, X*#*

July 11 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
July 11
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rod’s Sarea-

ré V) recommend 
■ u afflicted with

anil having read

nled with 
up stairs

Cures
iparllla, I deter- 

Im." Мне. O. A.
bottles.

Sarsaparilla, 

yet promptly and

lailway.
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HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
1APTI»T HYMNALS. 

BATH-aoboolSA Llbr«rl«a, Reaper, 
Card», Qospal Hyoaraala.

Headquarters for School Books, Sheet lusie and Basle Books.

Saint John Conservatory 
of Music and Elocution.

CONSULTATION!
1.9* PRINCE WII.I.’IAM ST.

iÆT.îr,Ltlne8l’‘uMlfladD le ,7r14;*re-8^Л tlviroiiKb liroduntlng Course <tven In 
-te] «art même of Millie mid Elocution. 

Biwctal attention given to thow1 Intending
Fall Term opens всрі. 10

MATILDA 68. WHITMAN,
Ul rector.

N. 8., «luring Jnly und^ ГИ verpO"!.
For Sale by:

! Druggists. I
2ЄЄ. » Bottle

CALIFORNIA,'Sfei..Mlly eoDdurted Western Points.
EXCURSIONS, ,

Via Chicago, Union Pacific, and Northmstern Une.
емоатеет иои-rt. lowest матеє.

For landum IUu«tr»ir,l lol.lrr »ml ilrtallnt IntonoallAa
“W™. Г. E. SIIKaRKH. M»o»*et. 1*1 Clara HI.. Oiioafo. or JO*Kill BlOfiH. АиІ. Maaaerr. Orr.i Croirai Boula 
Eitumun». 2W Waahlazlua bi.,Uu.too, Хам.

a k я u,..t he
Special Treetmer»t

‘Write її* If you are titling ; other* are doing 
so, and are

■аіке (TIED.

is now tor sale
everywhere 

in the
United States

Preston Pellet Co-, Ltd.,
to» Prince William Street, SC John, N. B.

DR. ABBOTT'S CORDIAL.Canada,
«* Its use as а і

As the season of Early 
Vegetables and Green 
Fruits ia approaching, it 
is necessary to hare at 
hand a reliable Remedy 

Comp hunt or

In place of

Tea, Coffee r Cocoa,
has becomequite universal It
Nourisocs and Strengthens.

If served ked.durlngwarm 
weather, it is most 

BeUcloas an» Invtgorattng.

for Summer 
Diarrhoea.

The beat Household 
Medicine for auch de
rangements of the bowels

DR. ABBOTTS

Diarrhoea Cordial,
which hea proved itself, 
during many years past, 
a sale and eOcta* rem
edy for thesecomplainte. 
Aik your dealer for Ab
bott’s Oobdua, price 26c.

284

яігігта^іілге
RHà»"»*-

v

h*

If be haea'HteaASK YOWeeOCEl FOI
CHOCOLAT

MENIER
end roar Addreee to

ft*

TÙflW. H. J0HNS0KC0.,LM.
Have removed to their new 
and eîegant premiset, 157 
GRANVILLE St, (Corner 
Buckingham) and are show
ing one of the largest and 
finest stocks of

Pianos & Organs
in Canada. As some of the 
large Manufacturers are 
Stockholders in this Com
pany, it will be to your 
interest to buy from this 
House and thus save mid
dle-mens’ profits.

Ml JOHNSON СОДІ
HALIFAX, Я. §.

July 11

2629
Cents in the Jar.

M. P. McKEEN, 106 Waterloo St 

MISS A. McMULLIN, Brussels St.

T. A. GRANT, St John Hotel, 

guessed the exact number. The Bicycle is theirs, to 
be divided or drawn for, just as they stc fit,

SCOVIL, FRASER & CO,
OAK HALL,
BIBO FT., ) THE
--------в \ BIG

лж, ) STORE.
ST. JOHN-

BICYCLE REPAIRING!

;
Л

WA

We make a specialty of repairing Bicycles and Pneumatic tires for Bi
cycles and Sulkies. Being the only house m the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the work of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every detail of the busi- 
nes and with special tools for the purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Parts of Bicycles such as Cranks, Crank-keys, Spokes, Chains, Nuts, Bolts, 
Saddles, Pedal*, Inner Tubes, Outer Covers, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly 
in stock.

Solid
In sending Repairs tag the article with the owners 

what is to be done to it.
All Repairs are nett cash and will be sent C. O. D. in аІГсмее.

ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.
name on it, also write

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Вісуоїв Acadeiy aM Salesrooms, 239 aid 241 Charlotle St. S'. John IB

AND VISITOR.

Veikottk.—At Mahone Bay, 
of consumption, Adelaide, «laugh 
E leaser Veinotle. Our sister had been 
in ill healtli for a number of years, but 
full of ambition she held to her work as 
a teacher in the public schools until 
within a few months of her death, when 
her voice completely failed her, and she 
was obliged to resign her position. From 
that time onwards her decline was rapid. 
She boro her euflerings with heroic forti 
tu.le and calmness, never mummuring 
because of her great affliction. She lived 
» quiet life, yet a happy and Christlike 
one. She met death gladly as a happy 
release from bin and disease. Here was 
u beautiful triumph

Druti—At Dartmouth, on the 
John Delivy, in the i'«5th year of 

age. lie was for many years «leacon of 
the Fret Baptist Church of Preston. His 
mysterious death has cant a gloom over 
the village. Being on his way from 
Preston to Dartmouth to procures coffin 
for bis i-rotner ia-latv, who died that 
morning, his horse took fright and he was 
thrown violently to the ground, breaking 
two rlbe and receiving other

was taken to brother 
whose hospitality is

over the “ last great

2nd 
I his

internal in
hemal injuries. He 
Jacob Tyne's house, whose hoepltalit 
unbounde<l. Medical aid was called 
his wife.
of the accident, 
loving wife could do, by 
best medical advice, to

£who was with him at the ti 
rcident, and everything tha

the aicl of the 
e. to alleviate his suf- 
vided. His age wasfori

against him. lie quietly passed away 
on the above date fully trusting in Jesus. 
“ Blessed are the dead who die in the 

He leaves a kind wife, no chib 
, but a large circle of relatives and 
ds. In his death the Church loses 
hful servant ; deep sympathy i* felt 
e bereaved ones. His brother 

buried on tile

Lord

a fail! 
for th

4th.
Z1st and he on

The ОЙМ of lb* ••■eee*B*er «art
Visitor" le see at He. N Раціє; 
BbIUIbri Ba 
William Street.

Be. low Prlarr

A Footologist
Could not possibly make a 
living in St John if every 
one were to buy their hosie
ry from us.

Seven-eighths of. the bad 
feet come from wearing 
Stockings with poisonous 
dye in them.

We sell the " HERMES-
DORFF” German Dye 
Stockings; Every Pair is 
Guaranteed Fast Black.

All sizes, ranging in price 
from 14c to 45c 
special 19c. Ladies' Seam
less Stocking is as good as 
can be bought elsewhere at 
25c

Our

If ordering by mail add 3 cents 
for postage.

FRED A. DYKEMAN 
& co„

97 King St, ST. JOHH.

MESSENGER8
BPtnmtTjiÜÉ. Highest of iil ".n Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

— Arthur L. CaHiftm, Eeq., of Tacoma, 
has returned to St. John, visiting hie 
father John H. Calhoun and family.

— Albert Doupee, a young man, was 
instantly killed by lightening, last Thui»- 
vtav, while cutting grass in a field near 
Woodlands, Ont 

— Mr. P. A. Peterson, engineer 
P. It., has just returned to Montreal 
the flooded district of British Coin 
and says the reports sent out were enor
mously exaggerated.

— Hev. Chat*. A. Eaton, paste 
Baptist church in Natick, Mass 
for Boston Jnly 6, for a tou 
ami .Scotland in <-on 
known Dr. -Ivorrimei

ward travel ns far as 8 
tickets can be bought at the 1 C. It. sta
tion lien- foi ) «oints west of Detroit, as 
official* . moot bn sure t 
will 1-е forwarded.

of <

ABSOLUTELY PURE
astor of the

r in England 
ipany with the well 
of T re mont Tempfe. 

fleeting west- 
t. John. No

Wysot-Raftss.—At the reeldeme^of 
Hiram Hennigar, Chester Basin, June 3, 
by Rev. H. N. Parry, James I. Wynot.'of 
Mahone Bay, to Laha Kafuse. of Lunen-

—The Prohibition Convention complet
ed their la!>nrs at Montreal. July 4. At 
the close of the convention the Dominion 
Alliance electeil the follow і 

President—Hon. Sénat01 
Vice Presidents — Ontario—3 

Fleming; Quebec—S. A. Fisher and John 
R. Dougall : Nova Scotia—Л. R. Dickey. 
M. P. and T. B Flint, M. P.; New Bruns
wick—Dr.McLeod and A. A. Haning- 
t--n ; Prince Edward Island—Hon. David 
Ijiird and 8. Crablxf: Manitoba—Rev. 
Dr. Bryce ami R. Mulock; North-Wes 
Territories—lion. Dr. Schultz and Rev. 
L. Gaelic ; British Columbia—Noah 
Shakespeare.

officers : —r'vistrike* are 11
Я

.Tohxss-Vkisot__At the parsonage
Bridgwater, N. S., June SU, by pastor J 
TV. Brown. Millage Johnes, of Northfield, 
and Ada S. Veinot, of New Cornwall, both 
of Lunenburg Co.

Bklvka-Anthoxy.—
B. at 
27th 
Fral Be 
Maggie

Roiiar-Fostkr. — At tile parsonage, 
Bridgewater, N. S., June 18, by pastor 
J. W Brown, Leander Rotar. of Green
field. and Emma Foster of G lodes Falls, 

of .Lunenburg Co.
№ i" >1 m rev s-Loo an . — By 

Iluglies, on the 27th of Jun 
residence, < arletnn, St, •
Humphries, of St John, and 
gan. of Millidgevilk1, St. John

dal
-Ex

to.
passengers

profit dur- 
Tbe I*. E.

the govern -

— The Intercolonial 
ing the last year оГ$210,161. 
Island railway a loss of $63,7Sj 
Windsor branch a profit "f §17 
ing a net loss on the whole of tl 
nient railways of §26.1 .'4,

—Graduates of Whiston 
College for the month of J 
lows:—George Hutchison. Dar 
George J. VanBuaklrk, Bedford 
W. Wright. Halifax: Wm. 
Port Huwk«‘*hurv : Alonzo

—At Red Head. N. 
the residence of the bride's father, 
June, by Rev. A. .1. Kempton, J. 

lyea, of Carleton, St. John, to 
D. Anthony

ock; No

s Commercial 
une are as fbl- 

ttnouth ;

M. Martin, 
Hunter, Mt.

Called Stele».
— At the California Mid-Winter Fair.. 

Manitoba was awarded 100 points and 
the gold -medal for the finest grain ex-

— A monument erected to the pirate 
king Captain Kidd, at Pleasure Beach, 
opposite Bridgeport, Conn,, was un
veiled last week. This is one of the 
many spots where he is supposed to hare 
buried his treasure.

— The Gould family of New York 
have lieen asm-seed by the city officials 
fir § lu,7O0.000 in pefsona property, not- 
withstanding the family's change of resi
dence to l^tkewood. N. J , and Tarry 
town. The assessor* assume that they 
left the property in the safe deposits 
vault* oT Sew York trust companies and 
that it is taxable fust the sane

— A spark from a 
fired the timber near

Rev. J. H. 
June, at his own 
lohn. Edwin B. 

Fannie Lo-
— The output for the month of 

at the International pier, says the I 
Reporter, was 87,000 and some odd tone, 
by far the largest in the history "f coal 
Mopping in Cajx- Breton. The 01 
th- reserve was 20,000 tons, whi 
s<« the record for that piei

— Mr. Fowler, «talion agent at Dor 
Chester", ba* l«een discharged for going 
to Moncton on Dominion day against or
ders. and Breau. the night age 
l«*eti *usp- ndsd for a week for trying to 
shield Fowler. The latter has l«e--n of 
fried a subordinate position in Halifax 
01 St. John

Cai.dw ku.-Scrii»xkr.—At the residence 
of the bride's father, July 4th, by Rev. 
Abram Parry, John Caldwell, of Cumber 
land Bay. Queens County, to Rachel H. 
Scribner, second datightei of Thomas 
Scribner, of Havelock, K. Co.

itput at 
ch is al-

DEATHS.

—At Mira Gut, 1 ape Breton. 
N. h . AprR 2U, Esther Alice, infant 
daughter of Zaccheu* and Annie L Spec 
cor, ag-чі 24 inonth~.

Suri .«un.—At Sont
Feb. 26, of la grippe, George A. 

youngest won of George W. and Ada M 
Shepard, aged 2 years and 0 month*.

Roiuxsox —At Newcastle Creek.Q. < 
on June 10, Nettie, beloved daughter of 

r 1 «eacon John Robinson, aged 29 years. 
Her end was peace. She leaves a sor
rowing sister and father to mourn their

Bvra-k.—At the Range, N. B., June 
15, of bronchitis, .Sadie, aged 4 years and 
4 months, beloved child of Enoch M. and 
Maria Burke. May the consoling і 
ences of Divine grace be manifested 

"the bereaved.
Frrkmax.—At Milton. Queens Co., N 

S.. May 26, Elizabeth A. Freeman, aged 
56 years. Uur sister was a member of 
the Milton Baptist Church, having unite-1 
with the same about 
She was baptized by

Carter.—At Preston. N. S., on June 
2V. alter a Wearisome illness of several 
month*, burne with patience. Charles 
< arier, in his 68rd year ; for many year* 
a member of the First colored llaptiat 
• huicb. He leaves n widow and several' 
children, who have our sym)xithy.

W asson .—At ' umberland Bay, N. li . 
June l!1, of paralysie. .Sarah M , aged 65 
years, beloved wile ofTImmaw (> Was*on. 
leaving n husband, three daughter*, and 
one wm. I«eeides many other relatives and 
fi ібгнН to mourn their lose, which we 
trust is her gain Mit у < чиї bless and 

■
Zink.—At West Dow 

heart failure, James Zin 
Our bio

passing locomotive 
Pomona, N. J., last 

time one of the- london despatch say- —Arrange 
menu have f«een nearly ooncludud to

the Vlilgoeclo ship railway connwiÿig 
tin ІЬЛ- of Fundy with the Gulf of SI. 
I a wren le, Thé 
that the railway 
and will shortly 
guiding it to the Dominion government 

— While Howard King, aged 
of Janie* King, farmer. Mount PI 
Cumberland < d„ N. S . wm bath і 
in River Philip, Wednesday nigh 
went beyond hi* depth and wm h o* 
When sinking he caught hold of 
and it was with the

'Піе body.

»k, and at the same 
est forest fin e in уiplud Head. Cow BavIns in year* was raging.

Doughty Mill, situated m 
- forest, wiu threatened

The villag 
the heart c 

th deetn

to finish• f >r the necessary ca C. В

rction and was only saved \ty 
he flames by beck-firing. Tlie 
ady burned over 34 miles-of 
iber-laud ami )« approaching 

cop. The flame* 
Iniply visl-

divpromoti-rs are «anguine 
will soon 1-е in operation fire lins alre; 

valuable tim 
Plvasantville

submit a pr
e and Abet 

ning timber were p 
Atlantic City.
Clam Barton, president bf thu 
National Red Cross, with » 

corp of" assistants, has completed the re
lief work, which was begun last Septem
ber for the sufferer* from Hoods on the 
Sea lalamls of South Carolina. They 
have saved thousands of lives, redeemed 
hundreds of thousands of acres of laifd. 
and placed upwards of 35,QQ0 jieople in 
a |>osition to look after themselves. The 

have formally ten- 
) Miss Barton and 

g impartially, 
thousands of

t.hc

DeWolf’ 
greatest effort the

the drowning man. 
hours after-

of t 
ble

— ML»s
American

t clear of 
was recovered tw

— (ra D. San key, the well ki own sing
ing evangelist and eh-worker with D. L 
Moody, was in Halifax liât week, accom
panied by Mr*. San key and theii soh, 
stopping at tin- Halifax hotel. They 
came from Charbittetown. where Mr. 
Saukej h «s l«een fm seve-аі «lavs. The 
famous hymn singer and 
man of rather striking 
prominent ey- brow* and 
and rather stout physique.

—The billowing come*
Isaac’s Harbor : It 
d here ill Isaac *

: twenty years ago 
Itcv. Mr. Durkee.en* of Beaufort 

their thank* 
e«l 1 rose for

that aid without 
their friend* and 
perished.

citizens meet have
appearance.
kindly fa«-e llrltlsbaiift Foreign

— Advances from 
over .'U*i0 houses were

• span state 
damaged. 20 p- r 

son* killed and 277 injured in the earth
quake at Yokohama and Токіо, June 20. 
A fir-- at Yokohama Juab 17. ilestroved 

K) house*.
-•aux'* silvered 

prince illllierial 
now for sale

to the Chi
j!T 7

seems that the report i* correct, that 
opi«- l-elonging up 1 ountiy liai 
• • mi 'vere.l a Ini g,- and exti noi 
1 ich gold lead, near the u|qier 

The fortunate 
over their і ich 

is uneoi t-rt-d tor

of the. lato 
Nero i*
l>el original wag destroyed 
g rat ion of the Tuilerh?* by 
It is a very spirited work -

— The richest man in IVussia m Albeit 
Hocch, who owe* Lis w- alth to hie таті 
factoring establishment* (iron and 
pa|ier). Hi* incorm- is alxtut $2,000,000 
a year and liis taxes last 
wealth was rated half а 
щеп- $10*,000.

— A p 
which til 
mir I’eri 
for«- the

U»i. havi bronze statiui 
an-1 hi* *|uuiiel 

Baris. The: mar 
in the ciinfla- 
the I" 
f art

•liscoverei* are juMlant Halifax Co., of
fitid, whi h it npia-ar- 
several humln-l feet.

nk,aged 4
ther never made a public pro- 
-f religion. Still h-- entertained 

a strong ho|*- In Jesus’ blv-l and right 
eousness, anti died trusting in His merits. 
He leave* a wife, four children, and а 
large circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn. May the Lord comfort ami sus
tain them in this their time of trouble. 

Shei'akd. —At South Head. Cow 
B., March 23rd, of consumption, C 

., non of the late -Seth and Pali 
L aged 21 years. In e. 
tlier gave his heart to 

and united with the Hulnieville 
Church, of which be remained a m 

hie death. Ib 
The hi n-nil services 
Rev. J. Lewi*, Sidney.

I.t T/..—At Sleeves Mountain, June 26, 
Sarah, aged 28 years, beloved wife of 
Amos J.uta, and daughter of Amos Wil
son. deacon of tin- First Salisbury Baptist 
Church. A sorrowing husl-an-1. father, 
one little daughter, and numerous r 

n the l'-ss o

—The Ціііег of th' «'.earner Queen ex 
plodinl Wednesday in Nor h Tlioumson 
river. 12 miles north of KanJoope, В 1 . 
and Oi- craft was blown to pieces Eight 
men we .- on l-oaril the boat. Fireman 
Joseph Rushond and the cook, Joseph 

iette, were instantly killed and nothing 
could be found of their l*odie« Captain 
Hitclii- .was seriously écabled. cut and 
bruised Engineer Martin was badly 
The other four "men on b îrd escaned 
with slight iujuriva 

—At the corner of' 
j Indian 1 street*, - 
<\ Co. (Limited) have ti 
now occupying one of the 
lishment* in the City of lia 
sale of Гіарл} an-l 
■ ieys an-l beautiful ара

from S3<> * to $lt**i. The st.jckholders 
of this company, being 
est ninr.ufacturers of pt 
і-rings the stock-and tlie 
near together.

year, when his 
million more.

:
dacard has been found 
reatens tlie new President 1 "asi- 
er. with death. A few days he- 
afsassination of Pieei-lent Cai 
nilar placard was found 1-е 

«in June 26. France

in Paris " Bay. 
Chae.
fïife

Baptist 
aember 

e die-1 hippy in Jesus. 
x*8 were conducted by

C.

'Shepard, 
our brol a

thesr of Granville and Buck- 
Haiifax. W li, John*

the finest I'stab- 
ilax. for the

mourn.
— A dispatch from Bet 
•art « harubertuin von K 

figure in the anonymous 
dal. has been liberated h 
Wllliairi's direct order. The Be 
respondent "f the Ixmdon Dai 
says that the commission examining the 
charges d- élared Von Kotze innocent 
and communivated their findings to Em
peror William, whe telegraphed hack 
that Von Kotre be released.

tillrlin save that 
otze, the cen- 

Tetter scan-
v OÊÊ

l'o
rfmerits art

anion 1! th- lar.tr-
ela
f alives and nds mouiustomehi

loved one. Our sister was a respected 
and consistent member of the Baptist 
Church- Though called upon to endure 
great suffering yet her hope was in < iod.

Keith.—At Boston. Ford A. Keith, for
merly of Kinneur Settlement, son of 
Deacon Daniel Keith, of Kinnenr Settle- 
lucnt. Our dear brother wa* called homo 
after a short sickness, just as he was en
tering upon his life's work, aged 31 years. 
His ImI moments were tilled with the 
presence of Jesus. He has goiv 
to he with Christ, which is far 
The funeral sermon was 
Rev. A. F. Brow 
at the place of 
of friends gathered

t. Great sympa 
arents and family

Esta brook — At her late residence. 
Prince William, York County, N. B., 
Mrs. Leverett Estabrook deputed this 
life June 30th, aged 61 years. The de
ceased wm a daughter of the late deacon 
William McAdam. and at the age of 24 
gave her heart to God, and wm baptized 
by Rev. Father Walker, and joined the 
Prince William Baptist Church, of which 
she was a worthy member 
of lier death. Her sickne: 
painful, but through it all 
fill and happy. Day and 
watched over and cared 
devoted and lori 
last, according 
the roses of June were

Rev oral an McKinnon 
film last Week an-l will : — Sir Austin Henry Layard died in 

fxindbn after an illness of several weeks. 
He was I torn in Paris, March 5. 1817. 
In 18.89 hé s-'t out on a tour of travel and 
exploration. Some of the numerous, 
wonderful specimen* of ancient Assyrian 

ich enrich the British museum are 
al.ors. He was ambas- 
frpm 1S77 to 1880, and 
eatv for the surrender 

lord rec- 
in 1855-6.

H. J
pastoral chaig'- "Mhe Cohgregati 
church. Mr. Midi in non and Mr." Philip 
11. Moore, post-graduates of It- wdoin 

former graduate- of Bangor 
y. were --rdained byheo!T і; Seminary 

. Maine, on
Z the works of his J 

sadorto Turkey I 
negotiated the'ft- 
of « " vprus to Engi 
tor of \ berdeen 
H-

oiijgregaüènid church 
Friday evening, Rev 
president of BowdoinDr'."] fith 

v hpreaching the •onlin 
McKinnon's add re

fiftieth annual session of the. 
Division of the Son- of Tem- 

Americ* will convene 
ine. today. 11th July, 
('hurles À. Everett.of 

Most Worthy Patri- 
Divieiop. and at this 

accordance with the 
up.the sea! of his 
will-be elected for 

years St. John will be 
UhI at the meeting. Mr. 
of N-wcastle, і sen route

і preached by 
ivn in the meeting house 
his birth. A great crowd 

to show their last 
orthy is fell fo

land. He was
university 
t of Ifooks.—The 

National 
JH" ante of North 
at Watery i Ile Ma 

-ago Mr 
city, was elected 

arch of the National 
н-esion he will in r 
usual custom delivei 
office and a 
the ii'-xt ti 
well rt-pre*en 
W. і . Ansl-'W, 
to Wa terril le.

wrote a nnmbe

MARRIAGES.

Two years Sproi l-Potter. —At Clementevale, N. 
S., June 12, by Pastor E. A. Allabv, find- 
lcy C. Sproul an-l Abbie V. Potter, both 
of Clementevale.

New-'omb-Pottkr.—At « lemcutsvab , 
N. 8., June 24. by P.-istoi E. A. Allaby, 
Rupert Newcomb and Ethel Potter, both 
of Clementevale.

Tritk-s-Cothrax.— At Berry’s Mills, 
June 24, by Rev. Milton Addison, Wel
lington Тrites, of Lutz Mountain, to Mrs.

; Amanda Cochrane, of Berry’s Milk.
Sciiwabtz -Rodkxhkmnir__At the par

sonage. Mahone Bay, June 18th. by Rev. 
H. S. Shaw, J. Henry Schwarta, to їли 
Rodenheisner, both of Lunenburg,N. 8.

81SCLAIR-T001.K.—At Carleton, Saint 
John, at the residence ->f the bride’s fath
er, June 5th, by Rev. A. J. Kempton, 
James Sinclair t-> Matilda Toole, both of 
St. John.

Fa rns worth -Mills — At the Baptist 
parsonage. Bear River, on June 29th, by 
Rev. B. N. Nobles, Etiward Farnsworth 
and Bessie Mills. Іюік of

N. 8.

successor

day—The steamer Stale of Maine, which 
arrived from Boston Wednesday, reports 
the loss off « ape Ann on Tuesday night 

of the firemen. 
J-.Ucston was sitting on the rail, when 
the vessel made a sudden pitch, throw
ing him overboard. The bodv could not 
l»e recovered, of course. Johnston was 
a son of CepL Thomas Johnston of the 
tug Dirige. Ile was about 2Г- years of 
age, and left a widow and one child, who 
reside at Portland. Maine. The deceased 
was i^capàble man and wm a general fa

lon^and

night she was 
for by her two 

oring daughters, and at 
to her own wish, while 

still fragrant, she

of
Jo

am** Johnston

peacefully passed away to the beautiful 
city of God. A funeral sermon was 
preached by Rev. F. D. Davidson, of Gib
son. Rev. Mr. Ross (Presbyterian) as
sisted In the service. A very large con
gregation assembled to pey their last res
pects to » kind Mend and neighbor. May 
the Grace of God sustain those left t»SKODA*8 LITTLE TABLETS 

Gores Heartache "and Dyspepsia. ville.
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— Y/f. have curtai 
possible the editor! 
issue, but regret that 
necessary to hold o« 
contributed matter, 
c «respondents will ■ 
ing our beet to mal

— The grand ann 
the Christian End- 
week in Cleveland, 
secretary showed th 
cieties have been fi 
year, the largest nu 
during the history 
movement. The gal 
been especially large 
berabip of Christian 1 
throughout the wo 
2.000,000.

— The Internation 
ventlon meets on 
week in Toronto. A 
delegates front both 1 
national line are exp 
know what tha else 
from the Maritime I 
but we presume it wl 
No doubt they will 1 
enthusiastic time li 
We trust that all the 
greatly benefitted an 
with inspiration for 1

— Ai« от «їх-, to 
Baptist ( invention 
the North- west wm I 
peg last week. We 
any report of its ] 
Convention Ьм been 
by our brethren in tl 
much importance, 
which were expected 
tention of thë Conve 
west Baptist mention 
as of course most im 
eet of the young 
schools, Indians and 
dentally also, such qi 
Li nuance of the Л'or l 
the sphere and opera 
intendent of mirsioni 
sidération.

— 8m AcetBE He 
was bom in Peris in 
his home in London 
month, was a mat 
partly on account of 
but especially throi 
results of his excav 
and other ancient ori 
excavations at Nimt< 
and in 1848 Mr. I.ay 
"Nineveh and its I 
year later his "Mot 
veh.” These works 
British museum, be- 
топу to the extent a 
ard’s work in the Eai 
ing other public і 
successively ministe: 
hassador to Turkey. 
Grand Crbss of the 
was elected a membt 
of France in 1890.

— Not less than th 
drowning accidents, 
being reported this s- 
occurrence last Thur 
nebecMis by which 
this city—Miss Beer- 
some others had a v< 
from drowning, has 1 
marks upon the dang 
In many streams, on 
of Hoods, ice, Ac., th' 
much from year to j 
a year ago the bank 
there may now be a 
into deep water. Thoi 
should therefore exe
in bathing In rivers, 
the experience of pr 
suppose themselves ] 
ed with the format 
hank. Many lives, 
are every year sac* 
of caution in this re

— The announces 
Rev. B. F. Simpsot 
whom, an obituary 1 
his brother, Rev. D 
pears in another col 
pose, have been reci 
liis friends, as by ui 
prise. His death occ 
The little we knew 0 
sonally, and much t 
of him, m wellas hi 
bad given a moat fa
ta to his fine quali 
heart. It is a sad c 
a life is cut ofl ju 
seems to have come 
he might do hie beef 
consolation in the ti 
the sketch referred 1 
higher service for On 
better world. We d 
sympathies to the la 
tiona who are 
in the death c
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